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ROBERT BRUCE.

A coos3a al statue of King Robert Bruce

the herbie victor of Bannockburn, and saviour

cf bis counetry's independence, was unveiled ou

Saturday the 23rd cof November, in Stirlmg,

by Lidy Alexander, of Westerton. A con-

temporary says:-
The proceedings were remarkable for the absence

of the Scottish nobility of the present day, and for
the utter want off iterest taken in them, except by
those immediately concerned. Of course Stirling
«as en fie, but except a deputation from Londou
and another from Dumbarton, there were presient
no strangers. Not without good reason, did the
speakers at the banquet, which followed the nu-
yeilisg cf the statûe, deplore the dying out in

scotland f that National spirit which had been
ter distinguishing feature Oae gentleman said
oit had been remarkable that the Scotch Lobility
were no langer the nobility of Scotiand, and he
feared it was true," .

ERZEROUM.

Err.oroum is now the centre of attraction for

the lussian troops in sia Minor. If the war

continues it must like Kars and Plevna faliln-à

te the bands of the Russians. If so the time

for Eng!and to act may have come. England
wili hardly allow Russia to possess all the

strong places in Asia Minorwithout a struggL!e.
An Euglish exchange says that:_

The resident inhabitants of Erzeroum ara in a
panle; andt (at they are disposedtt do anything
but fight. This disposition cf tho people 1«f'n-9
timately connected with the sufficiency of the pro-
visions for the mouthe te be fed. Whore the popu-
lation ofabeleaguered place is cither enthusastic,
or very snall in proportion to the army, it la prac-
ticable to place it upon short rations. But the po-
pulation of Erzaroum (60,000) is te the army as s5
to 1 if the army is not stronger than it was when1
our correspondent wrote, or as 3 te 1 if the latter1
has been joined-which we de not buar-by the
8,000 treops said t have been on their way from
Trebizonde. The stores and magazines must then
he heavily drawn upon to supply the wants of from.
10,000 t o80,000 consumera. It is, however, l'y no
means certain that Erzeroum will bu left te fall by
the pressure of a blockade. The Russian army wants
wiater quartera there, and by the end of next week
there will probably be au army before Erzeroum
twice as strong as that waich carriid Kais by as-
sault.

SKOBELOFF.
Genereal Skobeloff is the idol of his soldiers.

Youn braveand handsome, he bas proved
hinmself a good Gencral as well. A corres-
pondent at the seat of war sent the following uin-
cident:-

One afternoon in November, bis troops were mas-.
sed near their encampment, with arme inb ands,b
and with spades to entrench the ground they werey
about te take; stretcher bearers lan agroup at the
rear, a suggestive, but unpleasant sight; a batterya
cf mitrailleuses bundled up like su many humant
beings, to keep out the damp, and in front of the
troops, the litile body of picked mon, eachI with bisd
shovel, his rations. snd plenty of ammunition, whoW
were to inake the firat rush across, use the bayonet,f
and thon throw it aside for the spade, and endea-1
Four to caver intime t resist thé attack of the re-
turning Turks. General Skobeloff dismounted and
told the men just what he expected of them-that
they werâ net te storm the works of PleVna, but
onlyto run forward and take the piece of ground
they knew perfectly wellin front of the rad,b
sud te bolditI until they had works thrown up. He
cautioned thom, as many were yong soldiers sent
out from the reserves ta fill the great gaps in the
Tanks, not te advance tao far, but to mind exactly
uhat the officerstold them. He would be withthem
binaself, and would direct the movements personally
As the men passed they ail received encouraging
words, and they went by smiling at the good-na-
tured chaff from the General, who called te themv
by naur,, remarked on their new boots, which, he
sid, where like those of a Spanish don, and told
the musicians thsy wculd play a walts in the newP
redoubts on the morrow.

SERVIA.

The Tory papars lu Great Britain have
llflanimously denounced the conduct of Servie.t
They say that she was the other day at the
Mercy of Turkey and that Turkey spared her.

They call her soldiers cowards and ber states-
mon muiserable creatures all. They point :out
bow Servia hasitated until Turkey vas on thea
Verge of defeat, and not till thon did thist

"Miserable principality treacherously turnc

Upon ber suzerain." That is one side of the
Pieture. lere is the other taken from a Lib-a
oral paper:-s

If there was ever a country which bas been8
Cruel!y treated, unjustly judged, and covered withw
cantemupi, It ls Servia. She has bees reproached
withi aIl the oins It is possible te reproachi a natien I
w' ih. Condémned becase, though free herseif,
OWIng te lier ewn former exertlons, ohé attemptedt ta J

silat bar ewn klth soit kn wlio wéré being mas- J
sacrei caudemnedt and ridiculeit becase ohé i

r.ladta do in six matha whiat Rusas awithaler r
periadt; snd condamnaid becausa aseagain désires c
te striké s blow for ber own entireéjfreedom, suit
tat cf tbô Bosnien anit Old Servian Slavs,. it'ls

!ondelifat that hoe éti las thé courage ta preserve
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ln the fastof nearly ail Europe-and certainly of
ber nearest neighbors-and is preparing,in the very
midst of the scenes nf ber former disasters, te take
up the sword again sud stake her al. net only
against ber avowed <n'mies, thé Turks, but aise
against li r secret foes, en thi otlier side of the
Danube, who are never weary of jeering ler and in-
vukig the Austriaa Government ta lay ier lame.
For the last two years Survia lias suirerd more
than auy country of the same siz> ever suffered be.
fore. And even taking lier enemies' account, oheé
lias suttered from» no fault of ber own, but simply
because she happens to occupy a part of that field
which forma the disputed ground of the Eastern
question, a victim to the conflicting interests of
Lai! Europe.

PETRIFACTION.
A figure said te be the petrified body of a

man, found in Colorado, Pike's Point, la new
puzzlïeg tie scientifces of New York. The
Hlerald says :.

IlIts formation isaa succession of layers of riugs
conforming with the contour of the human body.
Those wlio have made a chemical examination says
that il ia composed of carbonate of lime, silieate of
lime and iron, the outer surface having a corroded
appearance, and an amphorus formation ta the
depti of abont one inch. It is tated that, in order
te test the composition of the interior, Professer
J. K. Taylor, of Bridgeport, bored a boie into the
bead below the left earthreu inchesdeep, and found
oxydizati cube crystals, which wert, yesturday ex-1
bibited. The color of these crystals was founda to
be shad-d from the buff gray of the outside grade-j
ally to the blue of the inside, compariug preciielv
with tha chips te n from the citt of the petrifi-g
cation. The figure is seven and a half feet long,g
and of 600 pounds weight. The features are of a1
decidei Indian type, high cheek bonues, low retreati
ing forehîead and an enormous poaterior cranium.
The right arm laibent, the baud lying on the
breast. The boues between the wrist and fingers1
and the irger bes, with their processes, are said4
te bc true te nature. The lut arm resta on the1
left leg, wiich la drawn up, and the flexor muscle1
bears a arr. The great ties on the feet hava the
appearance of thumbs and are net unifke the tocsj
of a gorilla. But that which excites the grteatest1
curiosity among scientific men la the vertebra,
which ie oxtended about two inches and a half,
displaying a well defined tail. This tail isa net be-
lieved ta be the osceoccyx projected by the shrink-
age of the muscles, for in that case it would have
a fiat arrow-shaped form. It la about five liches
long, about one inch in diameter, and with a con-
ical terlination."

PLEVNA-
The heroie defense of Plevna ]had added ad-

ditionai lustre to the fanie of Osman Pasha
The er York Ieral says:-

Osman Pasha's defence of Plevna was in every
military respect a splendid aehierment,and, thongli
it comew to a surrender at last and ivill therefore
nominally be cunted a failure, few successes could
Uc af greurter acivantige te bise cauetry'a cause.

feu gve refict (hat wit hli slittle ary ha ias
kept in check through the whole summe r and
autumn an invasion now supported by a force of
throe tndred thousand men we muat recognize that
the mort su-cessful soldura that ever liver anever
did more than this with such a disparity of numbers
and ieé ayregard bis fort or fiftythousan a s n
forioru hope lutendei taepeiiluntue sccarnplisli-
ment of tihat purposu rather than the fate c ethé men
ta be deemed the mea7sure of successtlath fl a,
words in which out itepatchea tell thia fris!
story we have a glimpso of the lard conditions
in whicli the heroie commander did hs duty as a
saldiér. Hi!s (roopa vers pcriahing with catitani
lger. They haitdafendeittheirlinothrough

four months with unsurpassed gallantry. More
menu had been killed and woundad f ifr-nt cf thé
works than the whole numbero e thé défeniers.
They had not at any time been well supplied, but
when the eunemy drew bis linesgradualIy ail aroun.
the placestarvation became imminent. Tw or
tires times fiat petit wusaverteitbram supplies
sent in froma Orchanfe, and more sebstanati trelief
was proiseid from that quarter. But they saw thé
winter weather grow constantly worse and help dit

ot come, and even the precarious convoya of sup-
plies no longer reaclied the place. 'orced by co.
and hunger-two irresistible allies-the coin.
mander itd his men l a gallant attempt to cut bisl
way out, which, however the enormous weight of
numbers agninst him rendered utterly desperate.
If there éver was a surrenderthat loft intact equally
the honor of the general and the honor of the army
this la one.

SERVED THEM RIGHT.
The Irish Rifle Association la sinking deeper in

the mire. At a meeting of that body a few days
ago a letter was read frcm thé Eagllsh Ramé Secre.
tary rofnaing cee more the prayer of the petition
that the membera of the Association be allowed te

compote for the Queen's Prize at Wimbleton. It

was bait enough, considering that th right to carry
arma is generally forbiddn in this country, foi any
set of Irishmen te have made any such prayer, but
autel> thé reaition with which the refusal was suas-
wered reaches the utmost degree of selfabftement.
Notw!thstnding theé rpatnto reis cftheiNa-
tiouai Rifle Associaltanm aetitiontfo the ueen' t
rule conflniag th opéttino thé QEéu
Prize to thé efficient volunteers-that la, ute c-
ishmen ait Scotchmenl tiers bdlhgse voresuhaves
n flua country--Major Léecrait lit toreest had-é:
inv iresolye t est hums pi su taneqet it-

soma Engliash or Scotch voluter régimentl bi he!
this request aise be refursed, asa ve, rcbi b wia bt_é
cses, vo fncy', hé g"-- ai vedc l eS erredt them night."fai.

THE FALL OF PLEVNA.

OSMAN PASHA'S VIEW OF THE SIEGE.

correspondent gives the followinz sum-
mary of the views of Osman Pasha expressed
from time t time during th esige of Plevna:-

Osman Pasha has been despondent and apparent-
1y without hope for the past six weeks. As soon as
Pleyna vas completely lnvested he became silent
morose, and suverel ihis attitude towards his staff.
Early in November h was loud in bis denuncia-
tions of the Ministry of War at Constantinople.i
" While I was doing my best," said he, lte render
this plac i impregnable, and to defendit against the
repeatei attacks of a formidable enemy, a miserable
druntard, as cowardly as hé la ignorant (Iakki
Pasha), compromises all my plans and imperils thie
successes which I have gained up te this day. IL
may be fatality or simply ws.nt of judgement, but it
woud almaost aeem as if soma malevolent spirit was
pushing on onr Ministry te commit hiunder after
bluitder.' A correspondent tella this story of the
"a 6mazi:"-"A Jevwess of a very advanced agea is the
only one wo amid the general consternation
managesto look aller ber own interets tand profits by
the occasion. She goes by the namie of Sarah, and
is a fortune telier. The drt of her bouse is openr
frou moring iLl night, and the bouse itself id
filled with o icers and soldier, many of the former
being of high rank, ivho coisme toconseult ber on
tieir future lot. She derives au immense profit from
this source, especially since her predietions of the
death of oficers in one or two cases, and promotion
in erre or two instances have been verified It Li
eveu said that Oumia isha irmself bas not dis.
diined to consult the àcient Sarah, wYho lias pre.
dicled for him a] most brilliant future providedt
he àe not made prisoner before the 12th of Decem-
ber."

When the Russians sent word te Ozman Pasha
thlat theyintended to send baock the 5,000 prisoners
they hait taken at Dubnik and Telis, the Turkish
commander-in.chief said that if tbey did send them
back he would mow them down vith grapeshot,
seize the coward HLkhi Pasha, who was with ther,
and have him shot on the spot. He told the Grand8
Duke's messenger la sasomewhat bomibastic mnuner
that he might as wel prepare for a regular siege, as
he haid provisions for eight menthe, a statement
utterly untrue. Ha doubtless said this to attempt
to deceive the RussiansI At this time the
daily ration to the troops ilbeen réducad by one-1
third.

't.',

GLADSTONE AT IMMrTS GRAVE.
An Irish contemporary thus describes Mr.1

Gladstone's visit ta St. Michael's Charch--a
place full of historical interest:-

r'On the vestry table lie two caste-of the headsa
of the brothers Sheares, two men harged and be-
lieaded in the rebellion of 1798. Snih are the pro-
perties of the soil in the cemetry that th bodies
of tbesé mun re as perfect as the dry on whici
tbey were hanged. The church itself las800 years
o!d, havlug boa built by a Danish bishop during
the ascendancy of bis race. Mr.Gladtone oexamined
the communion plat, some f which caine out of
the spoils of the Spanish Armada. But these were
light triviailties; the grave of Robert Emmet is
ber-e. " Let no man mark my tomb,' said ie,
" nutill my country takes her place among
the nations of the artb." Mr. Gladtone stood be -
side the rough granite, unchiselled, unlettered,
silent slab. No came, no date, ne word of sorrow,
of hope I The sides are clippei and acked, forn
emigrants have comé from far ta Lake te their
home in the New World bits of the tomb of Robert
Emmet. How it comes to le hers la simply said.t
Whou bis bénd was cut off la Thomas Street, his
body was tcken to Bully'a Acre-vhat a inie!
-and burled. Rev. Mr. Dobbyn, a sympathizer
in the cause, was then rector of St. MichaeP. Ha
ordered the body to be disinterred that night, and
h placed Il secretly in St. Michael's churchyard.
A nephew of Emmet a New York judge, corrob-
rated this statoment a few years aince. But Emmet I
la not the only rebel that lies iere in peace.
Oliver Bond siepsb ere, with Iltods noblest work
an honet man" yrritten on hbis tomb-tone. Hors
toc, la the grave of the hrer William Jackson, Who
was tried, convicted and sentenced to death.
While the judge vas still pronouncing the awful
doom, the man grew faint, and in a tew minutest
fell down dead. He had wollowed poison on
bearing the verdict from Ithe jury, in bis vault,1
over which Mr. Gladstone peer anxiousiy, you eau
sec a-group of heads, ail o!n98 men, and there, on
one of them, there is the hangman's crape, as nis
has stuck in-the wounedé neck since the day on<
which it and ts owner parted company. Mr.
Gladstone la silent as he saes all this, and nt last
turne mourfilly away.

THE NAVIES OF EUROPE.

The number of vessali of war of all the maritime

Natons by some official statistics lately publishedi

In Germany, is2,039, of which 2*'9 were tron-clads.
The armament comprised 280,000 men and 15,000
gunb; 110 war-Vesel fincluding 50 iron-clads,
wers in the course of construction. The share of
Germany l the world's navy was 21 ships (11
being iron-clads), two fnigates, four corvettes, five
gun-heoa, 10 vesse fitted with scr.es ( wrhich
four ara cervettes, tires fondera, sut tirée ara
Véssels witi taorpees); As regards thé number
cf -vessels whlch thé>' posseas, thé diffèrenut nations
tank s fallows: Régislait, Francs, Rusas, Tarkt>'
Austria, Germany', Italy, Spain, Hollant, Déamark,
Sweden suit Norway, Portugal. Ita>' sait Gérman>'
tank together b>' rëcson of thé grat nucmber cf
vessels thoey haé t atée> coustructed,

PERSECUTION IN ROME.
Mr. William Mercer wrote on the lSth ult.

from lome ta the Daug.NBuews, informing that
estimable journal that since the forcible seizure
of the Pontifical territory by the royal brigand
froi Piedmont, there is noither truth noir jus-
tice nor law to be met with in the whole penin-
sula. He even quotes for us the words of one
of the barristers in Italy," who solemnly warncd
him as follows:-

Lut nothing induie you ta bring an action againrO t

the government auîthoritics on sccount of your ssuf-
feringu w:thout the support and ruaraitee of cx-
penses from the For-ign Ofice, otherwise you will
be deliberately led froi court to court, ant appeal
te appeal, uutil you are ruined.

Mr, Merer continues, on bis own account,
thus:

Th brigand cry, familiar t ftravellers, "Your
money or your life " has now spred from aitum,
Saleino, Napieo, sd Sicil, ta every court of Law it
the Italiaa kingylo e.

Unless we grea>' mistake, it lias been for
smine years the habit with n crew of mendacious
reporters noaltogether unknown (a the D7 ily
Nzre ta proclaim that ail the rirtues were
flourisling in Italy since Victor Emnînanucl's
net (uf dstardly brigandage at the Porta Pia.
IL now is beginning to appear, even to English
cyr s that weo spoke tei truth wihen we asserted
that Italy, under tha Savoyard, iad become
the "l habitation of devils," and tiat th D.,Iy
N as simply falsifeid when it announced the
commencement of a golden age for tIe fortunate
Italian population. Travellers from all parts
of the world most ominously are avoiding Rome
and Italy at the present time, and uuleas saine
sort of guarantee can b given by Victor Ema-
mauuel te te eiviiized wri property
and life shall be respeeted, the bear hunter and
his son and the. villains whoa surround them
will find themselves most decidedly Ia eut" by
Christian Europe. This is no dream of ours,
it is the opeuly expressed opinion of all bonest
m ,en, When we read from the pens even of
Protestant writers such words as these-

The changeof ministry was due te unwortbyand
solfish intrigues.....Everybody, it would sçem,
basbeendiienchanted.....Taxation,theopprobum
of the kingdom of Italy, has become no lighter.
They will long have te psy dearly for tire aetets of
liberty and the honour of achieved nationality....•
Altogetier, the Italian prospect isenotcheering.·...
Votder tha lid rsnryre Ittlian morality stood exceed-
ingly bigh.
-and ton thousand other sentences ail of the
saie hue, we know whither poor Italy is
drifting -and what the bistorian willi have to

Sa> ofber. At the inauguration cOf the Men-
tana monument the speeches were little alse
than plain outspoken donunciation of the king
and the government. And this by their own

men-those who have helped at the de.
throning of the Savereign IPontiff and at
the spoliation of the reigious houses ! London
y,î-verse.

"THE ARMENIAN QUESTION"
Under this heading the Pall Mall Gazette

prints the following extract from a recent de-
spatch of Mr. Layard, British Ambassador rt

Constantinople, to Lord Derby, relative tothe
dangers to Engiand from the Russian conquest
of Armenian

I may be excused for pointing out the dangers
to .Englaud of a prolongation of the war, and of a
complete subjugation of a large part of the empire
by Rusais. Should Russis desire to annex at tbis
finie any of the Euîropean provinces of Turkey,
European interets awould probably be called into
play, and she would be preventeid from carrying
out ber intention. Butas regarda the acquisision
by lir of territory In As! Minor theé case la different.
The interest of England would then b aldne
concerned. IL would probably sgnify little to the
rest of Europe whether Russia retained Arménia
or net. But England has te consider the efféctior,
the annexation ta Rssia of this important pro.
vince upon the British possessions of India. Rûdesî
vould then command the whole of Asia Minor and
the great valley of the Euphrates and Tigris. which
would ievitably fallInto er hands In the course
oftime. Perais, moreover, would b placet entirely
ather mercy. The suspon (bat Rusia asalreiy.
maté secret offéra te Péaisf ta ailtia ler ln acqulrlcg
the province of Bagdad lu exchange for Ghilan rad
Masanderau may bce nfounded, but the fact that
it exists, and bas been entertained by persans not
generally ill-.Informed, proves that this consIderation
la oenet ta b altogether lest sight of. The de-
sire e! Persa posss lbe provine cf Baguait
sait the hl' orines o! their praphetasuad martyrs
is e! ver>' ancient date, cuind ihredt b>' thé whled
P. r.dan nation. On the allier baud, thé possession
cf the antire coat cf tire Caspian Bes, unit thé
dIrect road throeugh Héet sud Afghanistan, suit
niteatly' te nudia ai a malter cf rast poLinil

It muat not be for-getten that thé possession of!
Armenia b>' Rusasa as regarda an>' desigus that ase
rmay haro tupon Initia, suppesing lier te †qttin
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ithem, would bavery diffYrent froi tbat of any part
of Turkestan or Central Asia. In Armenia and trir
north of Forainahei woild have a hardy and aun-
dant population, affoirding ber excellent matertdat
for a large atmy, r, ady at any time te adviance rpon
our Indian frontier, and resting npnn a convenient
and mure basn ofroperationg, ini direct communirca.
tion. bv th C spian Ss. and by Batoum, with the
beart of the Russian empira.

rr uoral effect of the conquest of Armenia anrir
the annexation ofiGhilian nd Mnnrltierau by R a-
sia upon our Mahommedan subjectp, aud uponr the
population of Centrai Asia, cannot bu overlo>kedI
by a statesian who attacies riny valua te the ru-
t ution of India a part of the l3tlIsh empire.

The (dlogne Guzete say on-bhli subject -
Field Mirsbnl Moltke, who knows Asia Minor

from personal expriunce, is reported fo ht]ave sit
receontly that the Russian conqrest cf Ar-menia
would bu a very seriou aff tr for Engiand N WfIth
Armuni uBsira adivanrces ro ti Eu pirateo, and once
she possers -s bth Euphrates the way to India worilil
fur tire greafter part bu aIrit>y closed to Erun.
Tihe question now k is Wether the conquest of ars,
as form -rly the burning of the Turliit! ret before
Siope, wll utat lastrincitre Englandl to manly action.
IIere (at Berlin)tlic opinion of Enrglanti's pow.-r of
action lis surnk se lowr trat -t is ldoubted whether
we shaa se trer ruis. from the utlargy. Thesu re-
marks are mad iln reference te thu explarution
now given from tlira tusiaîn side of the Enperor
Alexauder's void cf houeur that he spoke a rly of
Er'ro'e,'nd not of Asii, and in refeicc o tie e.y
of the Rtuussinir journals that Armeuii shu u be
kept as n " war indemnîrrity'."

TURKISI VALOR.
Thé Eurrrpean And Chilitian races every whiere,

tire races whici account tiremselves the greatest,
wisest, and bravst on carthii have watched' wltit
amszoment the spectacle of ilîralaiie anri sini-
barbarous T>rkey contending on even telris with
gignutie and organizei Russi.

At thc outbrak of tho struggl the ci-vilfzecd
wori supposedtiat it would b pitably unequail;
Liat without thE assistance oe soino one of thé
"great powers,' thé foslem woui b cruaed in a
single compaign ; that the advance of the Muse.
vite armies wouild ba littie more than a trluipiral
promenade. IL was commonly supposedthat thr
auplerority of Russiafa eldieri> dîsporritian., latol.
ligeence, nd educaion ait least equraloîl ber artysu-
tage in wealth and numbers. If hca camate i b
an exceptet crodec, alrnost e quivalent t» milit>'
rupIximn, that Asiaic and samf-Amiatic ftropsicouic
net stand before Europeans

We have seén enoigh turing the aummer of
1877 ta lend us toquestion ail these beliefs. Vhat-
ever may be the termination of the contest, the
Turklah generals have showed formidable capacity,and the Turkish soldiers hav eexhaiblted hniecourage. They havo not only defended intrenal-
ments witl their historie teraacity, bat tlhey havassaulted them with impetuosity, ad sometimes
with success. Enrbodied, they sem ta b theequals of the liassians, andi man to man, their
superiors. What la the meaning oithis wanderful
uprising and resuscitation of a people whom ail
Europe locked iponu a decadent and -ffemiinted ?

The truth la that threli has be no change lu thcharacter of the Ottomans. We iave not read their
blutory thoroughly and with disacriminution,.
Argieg loosely from their military disasters, wubave not don justice te their martial qualities.
They have always bea brave, oven i utheir ovor-
tIr-ov. Their most unfortunato wars, the wrestles
lu which thé> haveysuffered lofent on defeat, bave
been Illustrated by ignal Instances of heroismrsucb as the most warlike nations miglit glory ln.If they have lost territory, it bas never ben throughlack of valor, nor altogether from waut of goodganerslahip, but raily from defect cf prepara-
tian.-JIV, Dr [Forrs-r, in Iarper's MagaiüefJor
Jauorry.

A DESCENDANT OF SIR WALTER
SCOTT To THE BISHOF OF

BUFFALO.
Arrrunssrone, Maneas, N. B.

Mv Lorn :-I trust your Lordship will forgivethe liberty I an taking. Emboldened by the sym-pathy which I know exista in America for thé me-mory of Sir Walter Scott, I venture to make un ap-peal for help towards a Couvent of the God Shop.nerd which It ta proposed t start la Edinbugh,
where thé want of auch a bouse la ver-y great.The scheme is approved and blssed by te Right
Reverend Bishop 8train, Vicar Apoatolic of theEastern District of Scotland-but ve need between
£3,O0U:aud £4,000 ta start with, and this Vill have
tobecollected. Thère ai much te be doue ln ScEt-landand thore aé very few Cathole families *ithmoins. These are already' overwhelmed withclaims upon their cuarity.

For this reason do I venture te lay a petitidnbe-
foreour Lordshi, ta hopes that'your charity may'suggest ame means of obtaulnng belp for us. iwould willingly beg fron others beaidtCatholi a;
but I do not know hor te reach them. It has;oo.curred to me that if the Biahope- of the U.ited
Statesshrould generously allow iome. kind of 'vôllec-tion ta be made ln part of tihoir Dioces a ortain
P o rt io n a ! th é s r in m ig h tl e h o r às èit ith a ' À t mu c i x
dlfi'nty. I cannot esxp'ress In words hav gruatwould be my gratitude, but I sca pro iae that
benefactors willbe remembered for ,lver lu thé
prayers of thé Comninnity,

Thoughl I have alluded ta the m amor>' oz
great.grarídfather as a pies fdr thé 'atep I arn takt
tng, nevertheless thé levé cf Qed is (ho rnia
motive on which I rely~ fer ohta'4,n 0  belp irl
thé hope cf promoting a worl' mranlfestly ta Ris
glory' giros me courage wichb otherwise wouldt fait
me, to write on flue ocaien.

Earnetl begging your trdahip's blessing, E

Yoers m»o'4t respoctfiuyl
MkBg Iloqî4 MAKW Lar SOOTT.

Nov.jethi 1877. -
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SH E MUS DRHU,
THE BLACK PEDLAR OF GALWAJ

A TALE OF THE PENAL TI-ES.

CHAPTER XIII.(CoNTINDED)

"Held tl'raid the voice, In a distinct, soler
toue. ' Âppreach net.- You are in my powe
My warnig ia for you, and for you alone. Fea
your companin watch hlm-but trust hii not

"Stop I" said the traveller. IWho are ye ]

Yeu cannot know now,"said the voice, oecedinj
4"W. meot egain."l
"Ahi maayyogse? Weli. there will be mor

pleasure te one of us," said the traveller, who ha
now- resumed bis natural lightness of spirit
' But what made you take such a way for convey

lng yeur uewS 7"
larewel I1farewell1i farewell Pand the voic

was lost in a distant whisper.
IlFarewell, and ha d-. I won't curse his

I diu't know who the fellow may be."
He turned towards the torch; it was stationar;

in an esplanade of the wood.
"Ha! they wait me," he uttered, as ho venture<

st a running pace over every obstacle inl is way
I W rhatumade nim tell me te watch my companion
It is certain ho does net know me, theugh ho seemi
te know him; else ho would bo spared the pains
of coming se far te give me the warning. Trus
him not 1--Heaven hnows, and se dees every body
else, that I never trusted him far ; but fear himI
will net. He may have bis own interests in the
journey; I have mine. I was promised pleasure
and I will have it."

These thoughta ruahed through his mind on is
va>' to rejoin hie fellow-travellers.

lis companions were both standing in silence
apart from each other. The peaaant leaned care-
lessly against a rock, whilst ho beld bis torch lo v
in its shelter. The other figure had his arma crossed
upon the muzzle of his long gun, which served him
for support.

"You are waited for," sead the latter, in a sharp
quick voice, which savoured of displeasure, address-
ing the younger stranger when he made bis appear.
ance; ';yo are wanted too. This villain refuses
to guide us further. I bave a wish with your assis-
tance te force him te it."

"No, D'Arcy," raid the other," we will bave bis
reassons firat. "

"Conufound your tongud have I not told you nette
use names. A moment ago, and you whispered my
name audible enough for that fellow te start at it."

"'I ? In faith you do me wrong. I have net
been within your hearing since we left the but."

Thè manner of the young man was too sudd"n
tao bestudied. Hie companion looked at hlim
sharply. There was nojest in his looks. He warked
awiftly to the guide. "What scream have we hoard
fellow, from your bouse T"

" MY wife's or my children's, please you, my
m iastersaid the guide, with the muet perfectcom-
posure.

" Yeu speak falsely, villian,"eaidthefirst speaker;
"no evasion, if yon value your life. are there other
persons with you here T"

" If thee be, air, you know more than I do. There
are enough here for good company, I think. Yeu
kcnow best yourself whether you would wish for
more."

Whom do you mean? speak plainly."
" Ah no, your honour," said the pesant, shrugging

hie ahoulders and looking around him, "I dou'like
t mention names in a place like this."

' Lead on thon, airrah, without more words," eaid
tha older stranger vexed more at the composure of the
guide thon with bis unsatisfattory answers.

"I have promised te guide you or]y te thisetot;
:n'ke the way out now as Wel asyon eau,"

He dashed the torch into a neigbbouring stream,
and left them in complote darkness.

There was a sharp report from the fowling-piece
of the oider atranger; a ball whistled by bis compan.
I ou's ear and was epent uselessly among the trcsc

A.loud laugh was heard in a different direction,
and thîn th- voice of the guide," Ha! ha I you miss.
ed your mark new, and will oftener, please God."

"Stop, for God's sake, good fellowr* said the
younger stranger, "and tell us why you refuse te lead
us te the hermit's cabin.Y1

" It'a toe b hermit'e are you going, then," raid
the voice aloud, but at a grat distance. "Well, I
did not know that. I am glad, though. that I part-
ed with yno. The glen bas not a good name by5
might-mind yourselves-and thon the oldman; but
I will ay nothing of him, though there are curious
tories about his way of living, and lights are seen
dancing about bis but, and neither hoenor his durb
boy are ever seen in the villages and-"

" Come on, fool," interrupted the eldest traveller,
sternly, "are We te wear the night with old gossip'a
tales."

G nd night, good fellow," eaid the yonnger
strauger.

" Slaun a skeil agith avourneenl"said a different
voice, and ail was ilent.

D'Arcy, as we cali him, dashed on with an im
petuosiy with which bis companion, though younger
and stronger could not contend. The rotten branches
of the trees fel about hie head and crackled under
his feet. The waters of the littlepools and streams
spilasbed upon him. A morass was crossed as quickly ;
a knot of underwood was broken througb, and be
was running on with the saine dangeus speed to
a amall labo emrbedded lanbte 'wood, when the veice
o! bis fellow tra.velier arrested hlm ,with a- loud
halloo.

- " Whl iter de yeu drive te, mari, with suict fear-
fui speed ? If yen.wth te be drewned, I have no
netion s yet of folloinig your example. B>' Jeve,
I viii ne longer fellow la thia wiid clise," ho raid,
as ho came up mere ieisurely te hie companien.

"IWe have miseed eut way', I fear," said D'Arc>'
" Ne the Iight yonder muet ho the hermit's; weo

bave passod it. Follow la my track; I can guide
safel;' bore.'.'

" I will follow," answered bis companion ; " but
after my' ewn fashiou, without rurnning nmy neoe
against every' troc I meet. or plunging headleug
every' pool li>' myvay. The d--l yen take men'se
legs to e omade et abeel, and their fanes covered
wlth trou, not te suifer lu such a run. Wrll, now,
as yen move moere quietly [ wilI put a fair .qus-
tien - What thiuk you ef ur guide the torchi
boarer ?"

" Ho is a knave," said D'Arcy'.
" Aye," said Frank," you1 wouid say' be la a knave

or tee] ; but b>' my> hounur, as a poor gentleman,be is5
mors foot than knave, or l isothing versa than
either,"

" Do yen speî.k lu genre ?" raid D'A'rcy.
"Faith, te toit yen trubth, D'Arcy', I have s deubt

that the same fellow is mottai. lSee bow yoer ball
went wide of him, though you are a famous marks-
man. Blieve me, If the fellow b mortal ho bears
a charmed life."'

" Well, we shal sec if his charma will do him ser-
vice to-morrow against my vengence."

'"Be not to sure of him, D'Arcy,', replied Frank;
" you had him once before Li your power, and he
escaped yont vengence!'

"You speak riddles, Frank," said D'Arc'; " ynou
tell me now, you doubt ho ia mortalI, and then you
say I know him, and hacd him in iy powe ;speak
plainly, who do yeu think him to be ?"

" To speak plainly', said the younger traveller,
"ho is the sworn follower of Shemus Dhu;anid to
tell you more, Shemus himself was bore, I heard bis
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the country ?!
" We thank yeu, father," replied D'Arcy. "Youn

guess aright, we are not of your nighborhood:
yet onur buisness is with you; mine, at least la to
consuit you on a subject of importance to me and
to - ou?."

"If it concerna you, my son," said the hermit,
whose countenance underwent a slight change
from bth emphassl D'Arcy left on the last word,
" to use any experience or knowledge I have, yeu
are welcome. For me, the time is past when matters
of this life would effect me."

"Not long, I suspect," said D'Arcy. la a lowered

voice bebindine.,Tii. heonkndew him.;>'On'pe
ce- that he bfollowed him."

"fYcurlast remark gtabbc 'lie ; hre' l Busca'
before me.* Shemu iÙs el1secured, -he will nevt
jeave the place in whichhe le conf&ued .unlss for4
verse Oeue."1

*Yoa tboughb se befores "aid 'Fank'rand yo
ver deceived. Hangmo though for putting yo
on his trail i Ho wasa good fellow and I hope noev
vill befall him' -

"IIe fil not-i u>' power now" said D'Arc;
n "The troporation may do withi hlm as they pleas
r thugh I tha'nk - outhat ho le now out of m

'It vs>'.
l "Do't thank ne, D'Arcy '"replied bis companlO

ll l>.I " I am 50tT'I had part in his arrest.I
eorse luck hapben to him by your meas, you ca

g never againcall Franlo'Rellly your friend.-.SBhemu
sorvod r>'father faithfilly, and often' gave nM

eod counel. Th'ugI be driven frôm my father'
d home-.all for your sake-I am not yet fallen s

e low as to want gratituie."1
- "Yo'.r next change of feeling, will lead you t

pub ou a surplce, sud gis-e us a l'ocinte againt
'e drinkiug and saring," suad D'Arcy, sarcastcaliy

" By h--, it will nt, D'Arcy,» said Frank
m O'Reilly. "IlMy feelings and my habits are a man's

and I am not aabmed of then, though yen may
Y scoff. Continue te dare me te it, and yon vill see

I bave the feelings and action of a man."
d "Cease >our folly,'" said D'Arcy, "or I mus
. treat you as a school boy-we are just at the
? hermit'e-remember, silence and caution."
S IlI will keep my word, because I have pledge
8 it.' raid O*R:illy, wtit un effort to subdue bis anger
t and then lie resolved it should ho the last time

he would serve se heartess a friend. The resolu'
I tien bad been often made, and tractability o
e character, to which habit and love of pleasvre gave

,strtugth, had as often broken it. D'Arcy chuckled
inwardly at the thought that O'Beilly and ever>
person eise believed that teobe an enemy of Shemus
Dhu.

" Saemus," ho said te himeolf," plays bis part
well. Yer £ confess there le something mysterions
about him. Why should ho be hure? I canano
believe it. I muet closely watch the fellow. I
inow it lenot affection which attaches him te me
Though ha serves me well there le something very
doubtful in bis manuer of doing the service. He
le cunning. I muet watch him loser."

CEAPTER XIV.
Th travellers (one of them continry te hie woni

in approaching the house of a host) arrived lin
silence on the grass plot that fronted the dwelling
of the hermit, There was light enough to show
them itsa situation. The deep tres formed a wal
around a little lawn, in which the most remarkable
feature vas a large granite rock on a gentle slope,
forming a gable of a thick-buit stone cabin o
smail dimensions. There was nothing in its appear.
ance to distingulsh this cabin from the other cabins
of the country, except the strength of its masonry,
green with age, It wourld seem that some religIous
solitary, in other timep, hadl chosen tbis retired
site for bis residence. This idea, at first suggested
Sby the antique building and solitary appearance
Oc'the place,:was cnfirmed by the presuce of a
large stone croîs, rised in front eti the cabin, upon
a heap of moss-covered stones. A small vegetable
garden was at one side of the cabin, well fenced
and preserved, 'nd through it fl.,weda clear spring
et eam; this being the only La u e of comfort
which D'Arcu'a companion observed.

Tbe approach of the travellers was p.eceived
fron within, for the light which had directed them
to the pot disappeared when they arrived at the
cabin.

D'Arcy,' without consulting bis companion,
kecked loudly at the door. The light appeared
again, and the name and intention of the intruder
was demanded.

"Father," said he, for he doubted not that he
spoke te the owner of the c abin, " weare two
travellers wo have lest our way: we would beg
your hospitality for the night!

"il My so," said the person within, yen will
have little comfort in tbis miserabe dvelling.
If your intentions be good, you shall have what it
cnu aeord for the night; if they be not, I am a
poor old mai, uand yen can gain nothing from me."

" Doubt us not. father; we will pledge ourselves
for honesty of purpose."

" If you have no particular business with the
old man inte r :pted 0 Reilly, in whose nind the
words of the guide, as well as thehobaracter which
the hermit gave of bis hospitality, had their in-
fluence; "bad ve not better seek, as the country
la known to you, Eoue more comfortable nighV'
lodging 7"

D'Aacy did not answer, for the door was opened,
and O'Reilly was obliged te follow.

The interior verified Frank's fears about the pros-
pects of good cheer; nothing could appear more
uncomfortable. A solitary block of wood, halI
burned, sbhowed only sufficient light to make the
misery of the dwelling more real-the other light
bad disappeared at their entrance. A large rough.
made oak chest was the oly furniture, if a loqg
bench of hewn wood, and a few broken articles of
iron h excepted. The dumb boy, to whom the
guide alluded, was seated on a large stone, his head
resting upon a rough projection of the wall, and
his bare feet and legs stretched across the hearth,
te catch the dyiug hoat of the wood. The other
inmate of the bouse, who ha 1opened the door, and
who now atood in the centre of the damp floor
with bis eyes fixed upon the strangers, was the
hermit. His appearance atone could give the place
au Interest. He was of a tall figure, bout seime-
what by aga, yet retaniing the nerve and muscle
ofa strong man. Ris beard, grey froi yers, was
allowed to grow it full length, falling over the
uprghbt .collar !of a broya under garenut, whi2ht
shovoditaelf at bis throat sud brest, thec- ethern
parts cf lb ,being bld inld oa san e piece oet
grey' cleth, which. hanging Item his sheulders inu
bhe mauner of a cla, vas gathers d around him,
Tho countonance cf the heomit vas strinmg.
Wben yeoung, lb muet have bren et decidecd besut>'.
(these store ,OReiily'e ebservations.) Now, its
p!easing cnteur vas neducd, perbaps as mucht l'y
moertificastion as by' years. Unrn and ago bad donc
bteir part inr udertroyimg bthe *-vennes5of rthe k.fr>'
forehead. .A nd theu ye wi e the observer wuuld
s>' had lunl itocv rihe flesh of fire> spirit, n'wv
r rvedtii is wastiug Ii,. e o b excited oui>' b>' do-
vution ; for, even lu its fixed examinatbon cf the
stranugert there vas a calmuesasud henignity' whichi
set at naughet bte bolder expressione ofc teothern
features. 0'ReiiIy vas struck mute ut bte bearing
ef the hermiit, whom ho had determined te accost.
Had bu mot hie, ho thoughit, udn other oltoumt-
st'snces,|he would have worabipped binm as seme
gond bMing of anethernwornd. As lb vas, bte bluta
et bbc guole alloyed bis roveronce with dreadl, and
ho could net help fearing, thought ho nespected bis
appearcnce. The hennit vas bte firat te speak.'

"31>' chiren, yen are welcome te te humble
fa I pessesse; fron yonr appearsnce yen are accus-
lomedi te botter. Yen de not lise la thie part oft

CHAPTER XV.
When Frank OReilly and the dumb boy, who was

stretched in the opposite corner, gave signs of deep
sleep, Regirald D'Arcy, at a sigu fron the hermit
folowed him to the farther end of the rooce,
whero a smaill door, conceaied by legs of wood and
trees, admitted thom to his sleeping ronm or cell.
D'Arcy was not surprised at the order of this room
with the disorder of tite one which ho had left.
The place was not new to him ; but he remarked
one fixture lu the cell which was not there at bie
last visit. This was a large wooden cross, nailed

r oeice; atth aetie mointo the fatit er pa
of ithe ioom tosavoid the hearn*.f bis' companio

ar and beckeoning to thehrmlt te follov
er It.ie not many yearseilnceI heard bold -wor
s of passion from beneath that garb. Yen anud

have met before this."
U " old Ê said the oldMan inu latremulous voic
u raising his hand te his forehead, uandsuddenly wit
il drawing it. .

"Geod God i-canitbeyoagain? Yes, it ish
y.. -it le 0'3Grady t"
;, "Bginald O'Grady-to: you, O'Halloi-an-to ti
y world, D'Arcy," said 'D'Arcy, tbrowing off his di

guise, and discovering the saine features and dres
n with whicb we have described.him ln the meetin
If with Juditb Bawn.
n "Did you not promise, O'Grady," said the hermi
Ls with his first mid voice, "never agala to distur
e My peace ? -vItas--"I
se "lOh, there was a necessity for it," said D'Arc:
o carelessly. . ' I could not help Ib. You will

satisfted by-and-bye."
e ."And to bring a witness-an accomplice, per
t hapal'
. "lear not him; hels an honest, god for nott
k ing fellow. He le too much bound.to me to carri
, tales, even if ho knew my purpose. YOu know ou
y secrets will not bear a third breast. I see tho fe]
e low la restiess. Yon know I am not of your ac

quaintance.n
t Then the deceiver, coming forward, spoke ln ai
e audible voice: ' Father, this ls my good compan

ion, Frank 'oReilly by name-a young gentlemar
d of fair promise.'

, Speak for yourself, D'Arcy," said. Frank;
" though I believe you want no introduction to the

- good father."
f " How know you that, friend?" was the quic%
e question of D'Arcy.

" "Because," replied bis comi-anion, Ina careles
r manner, "you are se notorious, the very countr:
s folk, who have never heard noraseen yo, kunow

your voice and person la the dark.'
b "Not ln the dark ; we had torchlight, Frank,'

said D'Arcy, in his usual way of speaking, appar
t ently relteved, by O'Reilly's answer and manner
E from the fear which quickly arose, that he and the

hermit had been overheard. "I perceive, Frank
you are out of humour; but our good father bai
promised to be no niggad of bis fare."

The hermit's action proved D'Arcy's promise in
bis bebalf to be true. He opened the old ches
mentioned, and produced a scasoned haunch o

t veniso.
The dumb boy obeyed with cheerfulness the

signa of his master. He blew up the fire, cu
dlices fron the hannch, and dressed them on the
coals, vith the assistance oft 'Reilly, whose good
humour was returning at the sight of the savoury
meal. The meat was quickly. prepared, sand as

f quickly eaten D'Arcy eat sparingly, and drank
more se, whilst bis companions did justice te the
hermit's hospitahlty, and pledged him often in deD
draughts la his strong aie. Frank's notions of bi
host were entirely changed. He no longer looked
upon him as a being of a sinister nature; his fre-
qruent recurrence to the large earthen measure em-
boldened him, and ho became more loquacious.

" My good frieid," said he, addressing the hermit
"your fare speaks well for your living; yon nus'
have goodly sport in these woods to be able to prc
cure such venison. Do youe cater for your own
table?"

"M My son," replied the bhermit, with a melanc'eiol
smile, "there ls that which faileth not,when wood8
and lakes fil. A Providence provideth for ail the
wants of those over whom it watches, and who put
trust in It. The medium of that Providence le the
charity of our fellow-man"

' Providence ls a good support, I grant, though I
know those who scarcely believe it," O'Reilly said
looking sharply at his comprnion; "butby my faith
a dependence upon the charity of man le a bad
chance of life." :.

" Youite eur nat e,'- repli d the hermit. "The
Author of it bas put in our hearts kinduess and love
for each other. Itl a the decuit aid falsehood of a
few wicked that bas made many suspicious and dis
trusting."

" Aye, yes," said O'Reilly; "but that deceit and
falsehood are very plenty in the world."

" They are ; but we were not abandoned to thoee
who possess them. The sincere, and charitable
and good, are more numerous than the wicked
They are in every place and in every state, and Pro-
vidence makes use of them for the comfort and sup.
port of Hie more wretched creatures."

"I confess," said Frank, baving recourse to the
ale to sharpen bis wit-" I confess I am not book.
learned enough to argue the point. Whilst my
gun and my dog fait me not, I can dispense with
my frienda. By love ! I bad forgotten Buscar-
Halloo I you schockhead, give a mess to my dog.
He hears me not. Well, I forgot hle l damb, and
deaf I suppose, poor idiot! I mustdo it myself.
Here, Buscar, poor fellow1 good hound I Wel, my
friend, where was I? That dog bas put it from my
head. No matter-another draught. I must say,
though, that as God bas given us bands and health,
we should do something for our own support, snd
not live idly on the bounty ofothers,always except.
those who have money enough to spare. Is it not
true D'Arcy ?"

D'Arcy answered only witha maUcious smile.
" I believe I have settled lt now," continued 0'.

Reilly. "As to you, who are old, there la some ex
case; but for ma ey of your lazy profession there a
none.

" If you mean those who live in communlties
abroad, or those who singty lead an asceticE lie at
home, bound by the rules of some monastic order,
I am noue of them, young man; yet not less from
my heart will I defend them. Thxey labour, they
write, they' study fer eut good. Tho>' ceunsel us;
sud if some, aye, even very' many, cesse te do this,
ontxadlotlng the spirit cf their order, the fault 3isr
lu the individuasls, net lthe institutions. Yen have
said brui>', that ail sbould labor ; aye, aveu witheur
an>' exception. Itbis the penalty cf ont fall. AI!
must labeur ; sud ail de labeur, theught freom daffer.
ont motives. The great, labour ton pover sud
pleasurewIA h media thon lu its possession. Th -y
labour with mo'e anxi-ty snd c'are, with more an.
un'ing toil thtan btat, whic!h wrings the sweat frein
te b'row cf the l"vrly dige r <'f the earth, who

wastma hie strengthî from rrin~ m u>ight fer bis
wretchbed fammly's suppoit. T'on e fuilil hie cb-.
Ugrtions te nature sud to Go.i; sud the othen-.but
yen sleep, young mn ?"

" Halioo ! Buscar. Asi faireht, by Jove I beg par-
don, worthysair, I arn listening abtentively' te your
discourse."'

" We hnd botter doter lb te the moruing," si.d thec
hormit.

*With all ni> heart, good friend. Your aIe vas
heavy. A bundle et strav. Ah, its bore. Peaceo
with ail mou!--geod night?"

O'Reilly gathered hie great coat about him, threv
himselfton the sbraw prepared b>' the dumbh boy lu bte
cerner next te the fireptace, sud was soon seemîngly
lest lna profouud sleep. -
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not destined in this world far that happiness. Man, Read the listr f onks we are offerine at twent.flive cents
in their absence, My daughterp ed l ' per'.week: IE:egent Fîtamlly Bibles " Life ai' tle fesse

t d
boit." og, dOmy Virgin "Fatier ]iumrke'a Lectures and sermons1 " LiVes

Hear ef the gaints, ". "Lite of Pope PiusI nnml a tne nosort-
11crme nov, sud boni- neotiml>', aud yen mentor Mission andtiatiterPrnycrli3nls. AIse MlcGe9gliO

will better judge et your avau a. y have pos-un antitcil's "Htory of Irelon," and "
session of your • g ave pos- Daniel o'Connell." Theabove works are al pu1blishld by
seion et pnopety and wealth, enjoying aill thge well-known, fir-ninf. & J. saalier & CO, of NeCI' Yor?,
tem in eret. Yoen date net dispesses me. Ye andltillbcedelivered i ndvance on receipt cf the first P>'-Yfuel i>' pester es-en yenr secrets. I vii! ho caudld mn'a
with ye. Your daughter stit lis. She dates net JAMES JORDAflS BOOK STORE,urge a claimi for she shal t.sare yenn lafan>. Sie noR G T rT- y, stea cote)
is no.nm w nlaar orifm.Se57d: CR AIGSTiE ET nearlyopposieCpnovlanio P er, you no w of old my dis- By droping a note ai a Postal Clard wve vwill eet sanposiion» 'pie oftiseabeve-nansetibookse te au>dtdres fiex-

"Gracious heavens I' exclaimed the old m i a inattonfroof:hrg tc e ccon r'Alburs
most breathles with emotion. "Give be ot e meoll7ters.

r tothvwû:en.w~hi w rasod s rengŠ ut- ermy.daughter 8g1 ber te mel Tell me wbrelae
n presLvti Image of tliJSaviour tn åRslkstgony tis;yu shalliayesaîh

This circumstance lm conuection wîit the eénti- I "Doyoupromis this ad swear it?"
de zments of thebormit inti'e ener roem, gave hLm Stop !"'Th contendïg feelings of the bermits
I uneasineess' .hen firet1 hetrd b speakt wrd& ieart,-hween justice and affection were visible lu

breatinug'relgious feenir, behevodtit l was his agitated counatenance. Ris -eYes spaibled, hise, decest. Noir, a seordi pbdou entde bs mnd itwholeframe 'shook, andhe bunst ont: "iB ege
b- tat te hermlt's sentiments" erenot2assumed. tempter1 Yon veld make me commit anethonThis argues bsdly-forime,"be i ; ' y it lcrime. Yeu speak a fseelhood."
oe Vitl go bard with me if I don't stili suceed "' ('osna NTIND11INOUa NEDThe little chaniber wabroly sfflicient.t.con-
he tain itsfurniture..a lv-pauletrchalrtand table, uW ANT.ED-.A Male Techer, holding;ai hastaseconds- and a salil choit of'drawer,,witi ä; bookishelt. . Oss Certificate, for rthe Caltuc Separao a c 0ond
ss Os the latter vere bundles of manuscript, and be- Brockville, Ont. Salay liberni Duties begin 7h
g twixt twenty and- thirty volumes of print in old' 178. Apply te Re. PAllER MACCARTEY, vP. P

bindlng. The hermit laid the ligbt upon the table- ANTED s Male Tenc-er, htlding a Second or rhird
t, and a book of Catholic devotion ln Englisi. vwit' CIs.s drrtificate, for School section Xe2, fromey.
b a Bible in the samte language, caught the eye of god nerence requined; tatu salary antà r-epl Iley

D'Arcy.' The latter vas openedr and a lest stign, ille,aP. .,Q.gSesntTu. the Sec
y, turned dew at thé commencement of the tenth .los
e Peàlnuathat inspired act of conflder. t ofthe Royal W AD-AMaie Tencher, holding a Second or Third

Proptit-whre -ie-s"s - «.1 cofidin tneLor. CassCertificate, for the, Cathalsc Stsiule Schooî,
Prepbtet-whero-ho' aye:s I cenfide u the Lord. Eganvirle. Application stating salary &c. to mae tor. Whydoyonsay tormy soul, departinto themountain theREV. M. BYRNE, P.P., Eganville, P.Q., Ont. 13
likre a apannewVI7

- D'Arcy shut the volume, with a emile of bitter PIAN OS Ittailprices oony saî;srso, or75.la stops, 0120; 13 $01; 12 $85; 9S$6.; 2,0;.
y scorn, as he said ;Il"If O'Reillysaw the text L would ORGAyS'apd "'w,' warranted, 1s days, test trial.
r furnish him with bis best argument against your ali about Oherbargans 24 p. uste aper
i. vocation. Ila1 hat1 ha but thou arta perfect dissem- ah Pinno-Organ A , Fait. DANIEL F.1flAflY
- bier, Lambert O'Halloran sir NNo';"1, '7, 

He threw himself upen the chair, with foreed G. PARKS,
a laughter-a laughter which would make mn et ,
- laughing souls testart. Net a muscleof the iermit's PIOTOGRAPHER,a countenance changed ; there Vas even more rigid and publist rsolemuity lu his look, as hoeshook his head at the ter c

expressions ofb is guest. STFRCOSOOPIC AND OTIHER VIEWS,
e "What !art thou really changed " said D'Arcy, on- LANTERN SLIDES, &c.

d.avouring by bis bantering tone te preser-ve an ap- PHOTOGRAPHS OF FATHER DOWD FORt SALE.
k appearance of indifference, despite the uneasiness Six first prizes awardedt nt te last Provincial Exib tevident in bis corntenance. "Come, tell us for at Quebec, for various styles of Photographlice ork md
s what self-purpose, that we may gain advantage by painings.
y the lerson." STUniO: 195 St James Street, Montreai.v Reginald,"said thehiermit, solemly, "Ithe change

was from thee hand of the Most Hgh." ~TIOTORIA STUDIO.
" By the faith I bave tà pledge, this is lthe better V

- jest, always in extremes It is a shorter leap than_
, I imagined fromimplety te canting.F
e A deap blush suffused the countenance of the Por fine nisk and cheapeess, go ce te new
, hermit at the insinuation. It passed like lightning, VICTORIA STUDIO,
s and he arose with a cal dignity.

"Young man," ho said, if you mean by impiety, Gorner Victoria Square and Craig Street,
a irreligion, I have never been implous. I have ai- o--
t ways believed that God existed, though I fult Ib net CARTE DE ISITI-$2.00 pet doz.f as I should. Itis true, I have committed deeds of

the darkest passions; but I hope by sone atone-. Camsa-r mza-$4 00 per doz.
e ment te the offended majesty ofGod. te receive par- W. E. BURNS,
t don frem Him, and yet have peace. Ah, Reginald, 16-Sm
e if you bave tasted te the full. as I have the bitter roprietor.
. after-fruits of indulged passion, you too might be
y changed. If you had foit the miseries and wants EDUOATIONAL, &c.
s that distracted this forlorn, wretchedbeart, though

it hadi in enjoyment ail the objecta of its strongest LORETTO ABBEY,
e desires; or if you could experienee the afguish of WELLINGTON PLACE, TOtONTO, CANADA.

n>my despair! Oh, what I felt and suffered in my A Branch of the Lidies of Loretto, Dublin, Irerand.
r abandonment of ail comfort front my fellow-crea- Board and Tuition-0tuo per annum. Send for circular

tures, during the long nights of my vigils of torture; ady address te LADY SUPERIOR
- If yon could know the tortures I endured when I
- looked back te the blackness of my gulit in the LORETTO CONVENT,

sight of God-oh!1 there would then be a hope for Niagara Faits, Canada.
your conversion. My son-I will cal! yo yet by T T Meda.is or tGenera proficiency in the diterent cousest the strongeat name of endearment I can give-my will be presente hy lHisExcellency, Lord Duflfrin, Gov.

- son, your change bas been for many years the sube, ornor General of Canada.. Board and Tuition per ycar
i ject of my constant prayer te the tbrone of mercy. $Iso. For futher information and prospectus, address

I had taught yen te seek happinesas ithe indulg. July rS-ly LADY SUPRIOR.
y ence of your passions; I bave fostered these seeda CONVENTs of vice ln you-they bave borne fruit, te my misery-OFVENT
e a hundredfold. Oh, would te God I could recal.
bt the sentiments I have uttered to yon i Yet there is LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, OntaTio.
e hope-even a strong-in the mercy of the Doity." Conduded by the Ladies of Loretto.

D'Arcy could net but feel the agitation and Studies will be resumed at this Institution, for Boarders
oar-estnre e bit speker- Ho exuauelalln:,sd Dsv.Schoiarc, on tlhe Ist of Septemise!r.earnestness of the speaker. He remained silent, The Consentte a ituate or in tie mc ievated part of theI with his eyes cast upon the ground ; and when the City, and ofers rare wivantages to parents desirousi of pro.

, er-mit ceased, ho naised them, but with the same curing for their children a solid, usefui and refied educa.
i cold, rigid, worldly caleulation.-Fr particulars, please address

"I am come te speak te you," he said, coldjy, TUE LADY SUPERIOR,
a "on another subject. It may help you to asterner July 25p,77-1y L:reto Convent, Belleville.
e mood."

a Unfeeling man, are you then hardened in your CO N VE N T
iniquity ?" -OF TIE -

" Net quite," said D'Arcy;" when the fit takes I Congregation de Notre Dame,
ican feelo; r instance, I can fuel the death of a KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

inurderedfader' -0-
S " God 1" exclaimed the hermit. "IHold I 1 Itis vell-known that the city of Cingston, built on the

rejoice now that yon have coma te me. Com ,screscf Lr ake oncaria, is ane o the hUaithiese ocalities
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i thhe- o eîl~ Domniifl.The Couvsent, 00w comipbtty ocoiedelliedu cther," h bcontinued, taking holetof D'Arcy's arm, and enlarged, cn accommodate fr more puîils than in

and withdrawing a bhutter froin a small window former years. It impars tlie knowledige of ali tit i suited
which gave the only light to the oell. The aper- t make a young feale an accompilîed lady.
ture was large enough to give an extensive view of Tniss:
the heavens. A thousand stars met their gaze, Fano n, Wrk and Pain Sewing.............
wasting their chastened brightness upon a ecse. Music-Piano.....................................20.00
less world. They seemed te the hermit's vision te Bed and Bedding if furnisied by the Institution.. io.oa
burn brighter, as if conscious of his thought. Payments te bu made quarterly in advance. The year
"Come bither, O'Grady. Yeu see yonder stars of begins the Srd September.

besvu. u besracnigafydepainugîeushbs N. B.-Lescens in Dwn- Painting, Vocal Mî1sic, antiheaven, In the wavering of my despaiaring thoughts, otuer Brandhes net spocifie i lerefrein extra chargs.
I have watched them often from this 'lonely spot, Aug 22,'77 2
whilst half our world lay dead in sleep upon their RACTICAL GUIDE
beds of ease, or awake on those of misery like mine,
and God bas put Ib into my heart that Re who bas -FOR-

provided for these words and their inhabitants, for CONFESSION AND COMMUNION.
whom Re did net die, would net reject the suppli- A--hortrestisOn bbC Sacrament et Penanco for the ose
Cation of a worm of His creation, for whom He did. of Sciool santi Clleges. Treisnlle hnok centain e vry
I did then hope, and I have peace now. I now thing necessary te acquire a perrect knowledge of the Sacra-
swear te you, by yonder host of God's creatures sment of Penance-in its prnctical for-m. An examinaton of

thatI a ne guit> cfbit so etyen taber'8oscincec sapteti te ever>' age,waici sîuimoanr-y ,expL.,aaîieorthate am nt guilty of the act of your fath onthe n pt freqdent ins.Pr ers beere confession-
S Turder1C ommunion. Prayers for Masc c., &c., which maaess

"l There is no neces;tty for this parade 1 said very handy Manual for such persnsr s intendto make a '

D'Arcy, retiring. " Too well I know that bis blood good confession and Communion.
l is on my bands. Itis some cousolation te me te price,ound.ot........................0-
doubt that he was my father. There is no proof oft Bytithure'd-Cis'.................$..-.S$1.0o
it. The world, you know; believes rue teo be the so. Paper........................................$10.0c
of D'Arcy; yet aven a doubt on this point requires Any arier sent t, the Ray. G. F. E. DROLET, Parish

a cetai reeng. Tll m-yo mut tll e--Priest of St. columnban, Sillery, careiully attended to.a Certain roeugo. ToIt me-yen mt et ll ru- Sept 26,1'777
who vas ry muffled accomplice ? ILwas ho ePt 2e, Si

struck the death-blow." CO NVE NT
DJ'Arcy tooke hie pistole tron hie gir-île, sud laid osr vcs SiSErIns or vus

bthem en the table.
" Yen w-cud timidate rue, O'Grady' ?r aid the Congregation of Notre Danme,

hermit. WILLIAMSTOWN, ONT.
"B>' ne moans," r-epied D'Arc>' . e> pistole se ytr~c~¯ctinobnccts Egii adrch

wero su incumbrance." anguuagt mbnes MuifraisP einig and 'crysiand et

" I cau sear I knowt hie noef" sful an erniamental needi e rk.
"A fig for your sweoaring ; I asn ne child nov. I TERMIS:

gnoe bte baud btat sbruck that blow-.my venge.. Board anti Tuition to Frenchs anti Englishs...o
suce is yet secure. To ote atr-ycompan. Music anti use cf Instrumnent................. 2.oc

io my wkebeor e base consunted. lu a Bcd antiddid.. ........ ..... ... •.1.0

word, I an cerne for bte papers whticit put me lu Washiing ..................................... Loo

possssin-fll nd ega wihou an clim f )Entrance Pu..................................o
peanote-f youd proegsty ituta> s! eThlie Scholastie year commeînces in SEPTEMDE and

"ut'My-o anser asegientyou beoedahwl closes at the end of JUNE. Nov , 774

net make rue change iL. I bave s tope taI ni>
daught er livs?

" Yeur daughtter ? ,Welcl, that is a reactien luin
faveur of your sontimnts.- JustIce for-ms ne part of
your virtuoua change!'

" Wonld te Hessen," said bte hennit viith feel-
ing, " that bte righit heIn were fondi ortan> et bis
offapring ! Oh!I what an atonemeont then I could ~1
enlie fer my> torsion ingratitude I A brothr vit
vas e>' benefactor, b>n.'ensu eneroua
eoclety--dying lu a a rman antasaiutio
brasnded wiith the worst crime, te gilbc mur-der
But! t esr, la punishmnut et my' crimes, titat I se CAT HOLIOS 0F MONT RE AL!I
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BOOK A&ND3OB PRINTING

LANK ACCOUJNT BOOKS,

GET AN ESTIMATE

Lorell Printing & Publishing Go.

ÂCCOUNýT B003iAND GENERAL BDOKBINDERS,

23 & 25 ST. NICHOLAS STREET,

MONTRIEAL,

FOIL YOUR

A.CCOnt fBooks and Job Printing.

TLhis Co:npslnY have the very hast facilites for turaing
ou i.taL superworoarks an d with dispaich.

they solicît a triai order.

onteal, Nov. 21, 1877.

John Lovell,
.Maaoging Dirctor.
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RKANSAS PARNS

FREE HOMES.
gansas dispiay of products at Centennial surpassed aU
ohcr States. KANSAS PACl'IC 'y.W. CO. oflfrs Jargest
cdY cf go:1 landa in SANSAS at lovest prices and best

trms. Pientvof Gov't lands FRE Nfor Hoinesteads. ForcoyftKÀNSAS PACIPIO 1{OMSTEAD,1" addrcàs
c COineS0JÉr, . P. Ray., Satina, Kansas. lo-13

BAI TO LET-180 acres at Longue Point, 3
mniles from Montreal, very suitable for milii-

selling. Apply to F. AQULNN, 31 St. Jean Bapiste
street, Montreal, or to Mrs. B. QUINN, on tle
premises.

EW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS OF

BRONZED and ORYSTAL

GASAL IERS, SE TTEES,
TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,

lew Designs.A
UISON WATER METER CON3IPANY METERS AT

CHANTELOU'S

E. OFT.ATERTY.

(Late of OrFLBWCTY & BOEX),
IIXTTER AND FURRIER,

221 McGILL STREET, (ToUPIN'8 BLocS).

Oct 10, '77 9-12

BOOTS & SHOES.
FOGARTY & BRO.,

BOOT -.S1OE 4MNUFACTURERS,.

245 St Lawreneo Main Street,
Coassa St. CrATHEaRIN STREET,

W. E. MULLIIN & Go.,
MiANUFAOTUREns AND DEALUaU NIN

BOOTS AD SHO.•
14 Chaollez Square, near G.T.R. Depot,

MONTREAL.
C SEU?1 a STOCK Snd 1mI1 TO ORtDERl TnE LATEIT

FAXSCE " ENGLISE and AUEICAN STrsE.

ROLLAND, O'BRIEN & CO.,

MANUFACTERERS OF
BOOTS AND S1IQES,

333 ST. PAur. STEET, MoNTREAL.

A Lrge and Well-4ssorted Stock constantly on band
May 2,1'77 1-38-y

RIHARD BUTRXB,
Custom BOOT and SHOE-MAKER,

689 CRAIG STREET,
(Between Bleury and Hermine Streei) ifonîreaf.

ALL OnoSas A a rAaRNs PnoM'vr ArNDE To

W. STAFFPORD & Co.,

WUOLESALE MANUFAOTUREa WOr
BOOTS AND SHOES,

No. 6 Lemoine Street,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

May 23,P77.

MT.TAm & Co.O

Ma> 2,'

1-41-.Y

BOOTS AIAD SHORS,
No. 8 ST. HuaaX SRUT, MONTRBAL
77. 1 38-y

P. Â. MURPHY & C.,
nLPoETmas ON

ENGLISH ÂND FOREIGN LEATHEERS,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

ELASTIO WEBS,
&c, Ao., &C.

No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL,
May 2, 77 1.38-y

BOSSANGE & GARDPN,
MORTREA

'GETERAL MERCHANTS IN FRECH CALF
MOROCCOS, KIDS aND OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

GUSTAVE BOSSA YUl,
16 Rus mn Qrura IEPTEMRE, PARTS

F. B. M'NÂMEE & 0',
QENERAL CONTRACTURS,

444 St.. Joseph Street,
MONTRLEAL.

F. B. MCNAME, A. G. NISH, CAPT. JAS. WRIGHT.
May 30, '77 1-42-y

WILLIAMDOW & 0o.
ÉREW.cS h MALTSTÉES

SuperiorPaleand Brown Malt; ladia Pale nnd other
Ales, Extra Double and single Stout, la wood and bottle.

Familiés Supplied.
The following Bottiers onîy are authorizedtouse Our labelsvis.: .
TisJ. Howard....... .... 175 St. Peter Street3 as.Virtu'.......,..... . 9St. Vincentte
Thspergtoan .........280 St. Constanàt Street
Ta's- Ron .............. ,....162 St TUrbais " :I

M inahop...........s.q7 iSt. Catherine"Tis. Kissella-.........,*.144 Ottawa Street0j-~1 bNjiamcyr6. , ,. .<0t. DOMlnlqucStrett

monrning spplied b>'tflac lofhiag socijet>organis-
d b>' theuRe. Stewart Wright, sat in fret of the

pepit. A catafalque mas ectedlIn front of the altar
whlich,'it ctie alta a ehd, was draped in black.
The Rev. F. Kerr, S.J, saung the Mass, the r.
Etwerts actcd as deacon, and eev.J. Danaher, prest
of the mission, feok part lu fle tservice,,sd the
Sisters of Charity from Lanark mung the dion rae
and other music ofthe Mss.e -The sermon an tht
occasion was preacbcd b> thr Ver>'Re. William .o
Amhst, S.J., Rector. Thcservle ias brougit te
a alose b> the Archbishop giving thé absolution at

could hardly be faund sufficient room for the throng
rushing to such meetings. I fear, the visit of .Mr.
Gladstone-to Ireland bas turned the tide of Irish
politica to the aide of the advanced Whig. The
chair vas occupied .by the Rev.: Isaac Nelson,
Presbyterlan clergyman. Mr. O'Donnell, X. P.,
Mr. Biggar, M. P.; Mr. Ferguson (Glasgow). Dr.
McCloakey (Derry), and Rev. M. H.-Cahill, C. C.,
addressed the meeting. The speeches were listen-
ed êt ith marked attention, but visibly without
that warnith which it takes largc-numbers to com-
rutncicte oresponden~

CATHOLIC NEWS.

CofRn thMcCLosnr...The magnificent bequesto! nearly thyce hundrcd tîheand dollars bas. been
left to Cardinal McCloskey by the late Mrs. Catherine
Merrill, of New York.

A P'OITMYT.Hisl[ Eminence Cardinal Oullenhbas
appoinied the Very Rev. P. O'Donnell, P.P, Anamoe,Archdeacon of G lendalough, The duties of this officehave been for many years past gracefully and effi-ciently disharged by the late lamented and vener-able Archduacon R dmond.

CAvsnOuc UNIVERSITY or ANGEaS -- We read in theUnivers tbat the Catholie University of Angers hasjust etal.lihed a Proftssorship of Agricultural
Chemistry and Rural Econoay. It la stated thatIthis excellant institution is due to theficonde nitia-
tire of lis Lordship the Bishop of Angers.

Cadi bASL-ARassor W WESrMINSTER.-The
Cardinal-.Archbis.op of Westminster i still inParis, wtere lie Uiabs en detained by an attack ofbronchitis. But we rejoice to be able to annonnce
that the illness bas for soma day's been passing off;
and although the attack las been severe it las notat any time been of an alarming character.

Seon cm .- The free Church of Scotland is in a
ferment about thec stablistment of a Catholic
Bierarcey. A resolution has been pasEed calling
the atteution of ministers of the Church to al the im-portance cf instructing the people lu the truc nature
and bearing of the Romish system, as well as the
present inovementby the vatican."

BAVaraA A vaND TE HoLv Sn.-The Voc: deltla
;;rita gives an authorized denial te the statement
made by seme Liberal joninals in Rome, to theeffect that the King of lanviaria left Muniaih without
reciving the neiw Nuncio, Ris Majesty on the
eveniug of the 12th November gave audience to
Monsignor Gaetano Aloisi Moselia, the Apostolic
Nurcio accredited te Munich.

TrEi FInST Nie-The first Christian virgin whose
nanme is recorded as iaving vowed horself to God,
made a profession of virginity, and received tie
veil, is St. Marcellina, who received the veil from1
Pope Liberius in the Church of St. Peter, Rome on1
Christmas day, 352. We hear of "Houses of Vir-
gins" in the tihird century, and from the days of the
apostles there have always been womene who devot.
ed themiclves te chastity, poverty, and the service1
cf their neigliber.

Ma. GLAD;TONE.-An interesting note frocm Mr.
Gladstone ta the Very R"sv. Father Burke,o f lt.
Jarlatl±'a College, Team, appears in the Irish
papers in acknowledgnent of the gfft of Father
Burke's learned volume on the Eastern origin of
many ma.tera connected with Irland. Ttc ex-
premier pays a graceful tribute to the learning of
the gifted ecclesiastie, and te the antquity of
many things that are dear to the eart of every son
ct Brin.

IYsG:CflTIo.-The inauguration of the monn-
ment tothe "Patriote" killed at Mentana in 18G7
was celebrated on Sunday by a great multitude form
Roime and aIl parts of Italy. If we rend historyj
aright, the:' pitriot s" crossed the frontierin deflance
of the ir own laws and gendarmes, and mu violation
of a treaty entered inteo by their Goverament with
France. If they full at Mentana or elsewhere,it was
because they were marauders who had te be disper-
sed by chaasepots and bayonets.

Caauss " M su.-Tle Roman correspondent
cf La f:tec says Cardinal Mannig's last work on
the independence of the iHoly Sec las ibeen much
talked of, both lin the religious and political world.
A short time after the book appeared in England,
Signor Buonghi, former'y Minister of Public Instruc-
tion aud author of several remarkable articles in
the oinuva Antologir and the Revue de. Deux Mondes,
collected those articles in a volume which lie pub-
lislhd under the title of " Plus IX. and the Future
Concl.ve."

CATIILIC 5IN BELGru.--Tbe Liberal and anti-
Clerical party in Belgiuni are setrioeusly disturbed
by the extraordinary increase in the numaber of con
verts te Christianity in that country. In 1846
there wert 137 religious bouses for men, and 642
for women, containing in all 11.98 occupants. In
1836 the number of religicus bouses had risen te
1,323, and they have coniinued te increase. Im-
me.se real estate is now held by those instiutioens.
The Carmelite women have built a louse on thel
estate at Chevremot at a cost of 200.000 dols.

CÂ oac U~sevEnsrv o' TouLOUsE.-The inaugura-
tion of the Catholic University of Toulouse bas
been celebrated ithS great solemnity. There 'vere
present lhe Archbislo;:s of Toulouse.Albi, Avignon,
and Aix, the Bishops of Bodez, Montaulbau, and
Versailles, and Mgr. Caraguel, Bishop elect of
Perpignan, together -with a number of persons of
oflicial rank. The sermon was preached by the
Archbustop of Toulouse, and the Inaugural address
was delivered by the Rev Abbe Caussette, Delegate
Gencral of the Prelatta of the South-west region of
France.

Pa1ESTs EMPLoYED IN RoAD.MAKrsN -By the laws
of Italy ail persous between the ages of 18 and 60
yeanrs, who are fit for labour' are liable toe acalled
on ta givJ four days' labour each year, or the equi-
valent in money, for the purpose of making new
roads lu districts where such rads are required.
Under this law some of the local authorities in
Italy insist on forcing priestasand friars te work at
the ronds or pSy a certain sua for exemption.
Many f the plundered priests and members of reli-
gious orders are so poor as to be unable to pay for
exemption, and are therefore compelled te work as
labouirers, althoughi heir education and habits are
manifestl ch as te render them utterly nft fr
such employment.

CATHOLICîZISG or Scoer.asu. -- A non-Catholica
organ has pointed eut tisat within the lait few years
thore have bean contributed b>' Scotland te thic
Catholie andi Roman Chsurcha, amoag others flic
Marquis of Bute and thse younger brotters of fhe
Marquis cf Lothian, flic Duchesa cf Bhuccleucb, a
Dowager Daschesa cf Argyli, sud flic Dowager
Marchioness cf Queensberry ana Lethuan. And that
la June, 1876, there were two iundred sud twenty-
cîiht Roman Catbolic chapela, wi ftwo hundred
sud forty-êighit ailiciating clergy, whio had under
ther spiritual care Ithreeo hunire'i andi twenty
thousand seuls, comaposed chief>' cf Irishs, dwelling
for the muost part in tisa larger tovas, suah as Glas-
gow snd Dundee. Ttc Episcopal Church, in con-
trait te fthis, cnly' masters sevcaty-three thousand
two bhundred worshippers, fthe great majority' cf flic
population belonging to fthe various Pesbyterian
Kirke.

SOorTSAS-A solemin Requiem Mass, fer the re-
pose cf thec souls of these whe were kiled by' fhec

pif explesion at Blanfyre, vas celebrated on Mon.-
day in presence of Axchisshop Eyre, ini Sf. Mary's,
Hamilton. Tte churah waarowded to overfiowlag
sud amongst those present were the Provost sud
somte of the leading inhabitnt. Ttdc e Gaini
widows and relatives cf fti deccasesi, dessc l
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Mn. BRaN, M. P., It seems, does "not think
thm Parliamentary game worth the caudle it con-
sumes.",

SuSqDÀT CLosiNG.-Almost the first publiC act of
the new Bishop of Ross tas bee ta irite an excel-
lent letter in support of the Sunday ulosing moe-
muent

RELIEF FOR THE FAMEIM-STRicKEN.-FroM a pas-
total issuud in the archdiocese ai Dublin it appears
that the £2,000 forwarded by the Cardinal, as the
conrribution of the faithful to (he Vicar Apostolic
of Madras, tas elicited a letter of helitaty ihaiks
from that prelate. The moreey was fer the relief of
the famint-stricken.

A ýVoi^N 105 Ysans OLo -At tise meeting Of
this Board on Tufsday, it was annunced that an
old woman named Alice Hewaton, who lias arrived
at the patriarchal ale of 105 years, laid been sent
from the B.rrow-in-Furness Union, by order of the
magIstrates there, te the Armagh Union, witîsn
which district it is said she was born.

VALCE or PRaoPEnTY IN TE CoT-rrY DowN.-On
Monday a farm in the occupation of Mr. John Moi-
son, Ballycock, nar Newtownards, measuring G2
acres, and held ander Lord Londonderry at £05 an-
nually, wa sEold b>' auction ta Mr. Thomas
Finlay, of Ballywatticock, for £1,522, or about £3
par acre. The farm is held without lease from year
to year.

SUNDAY CLosci.-The Sunday Closing agitation
continues to bec prosecuted with great vigour. Ar-
rangements tave been made for holding, during
the nexttwo months, public meetings in support of
Professer Smyth's billuin the principal towns,
North, South, East, and West. Two of those d-
monstrations have aiready taken place-onu in
Carlow and one in Londonderry-and both tave
been as successful as had been expectei.

Da. GEENE.-Dr. Greene of Urlingford, county
Kilikenny, bas died after a short illness, at the
patriachal age of ninety. The decessed gentleman
has for the last sixty years been a wel kinown and
popular figure throughoiut Tipperary, Kilkenny, and
Queen's Counties, over whieh his practice extended,
His social qualities, rare ability as a medical inar,
and ktndess to the poor edeared him tothe com-
inunity among whom he lived and died.

GaND JcRY.-Tha grand jury of the county Dub-
lin met on Monday in the grand jury room, Four
Courts, and gave their formal sanction to the pro.
posed central tramway scheme, under which tram-
way lines would be laid through South Great
George's street and Harrington street te Harold's
Cross ad Rathfarnham, and through Charlemont
strect te lianelagh and tilonskeagh. The grand jurv
also approvaed of the bill to construct a tramwayJ lac
te Blackroek.

VALUE oF Lcsnss XITHE Couscv Lonnr -- On
Thursday last Mr. George Butterly, atrctioneeer,
Drogheda, put up for public conpetition a farm of
land, belonging te Mr. Henry Kieran, ut Ternmon-
Ieckin, county Louth, containing about 27 acres, at
the yearly rent of £61, held under the Rev. Wil-
iam Brabazon, for the lift of Wallop Brabazon

Esq. The bidding reached the sum of £355, at
which sum Mr. Edward Norris, of Ballymakenny,
became the purchaser of the larm.

A PR-TEsTAX AAcuaro.-The Protestant Epis-
copalians in Scotiland, says a London correspondent,
are going to meet the threatened -rPapal aggressiou"
on tiat country with a very mild measure. As Lord
Beaconrfield thought ha would overawe the Russians
by making Queen Victoriaan empress, so the Scotch
bistops propose t aoverawe the Pope by making
one of their number an archbishop! The corres-
pondent,rather irreverently,addsthat the one step, la
likely to leat eflectual athe other.

Casran TENAN-Ts' D 515c0E Comxwi..-A meet-
ing of tbis boay was held yesterday at 19 Upper
Sackville ctreet, Patri k Cummings, Esq, P.L.G., in
the chair. Communicatieus were received from
several parts of the country with reference to con-
vening a meeting of the representattves of the far-
mer. clubs durig tthe recesa. On the motion of

r.WilliamKell,,se onded by MrMaurice Butterly
it w-s îînnimously resolved te convene a meeting
of representatives frtom all the tenant bodles in
Ireland nt Dublin on the .ith December, to de-
cide Upon the best way to advance the cause of
land refcrm during the next session of Parliament.
.Treenman.

COznFEENcE.-Te Bslh'a Conference met on the
23 tilt., and has fulfilled the expectations whici the
aanouncement of it sme time ince excited. It
was attended by a large nunber of representative
men from varions parts of Ulster, its proceadiags
were marked througliout by the utmost hbarmony,
and ils decisons cannot fail te have an excellant
effect upon the future of the Home Rule movrement
in the Northern province. Thus an "Ulster Home
Governnent association" bas been establishad ;a
standing committee lias beenappointed te superin-
tend the woaking of the branch associations;if is
provided that this committee shal hold an annual
conference n lsoume town in Ulster;and, finally,
steps have been taken to secure justice being done
in the registration courts. At the public meeting
by which the Conference vas followed, speeches
veill worthy of attention ware delivered, amidst
enthusiastic applause, b' Mr. B*ggar, M. P. ; Mr,
John Fergusoi, Dr. M'Closky, the Re. M. H. Cahill
and other gentlemen.

CÂPTAîS- Ol3sasE, M.P., AND Tris Hoa€E Gainos.-
The World sys :--" The Horse Guards bave, no
doubt, made avey great mistake in passing over
Captain O'Beirne, of the 2nd Dragoon uuards
(Queen's Baya), fer promotion. Thaf cificer enteredi
thse service la 1857, vent tbrough the Indian
Mutiny campalgn with is corps, sud bebaved ex-
ceeding>' well during flic most trying time. 'Thare
is nothing lu tic world against binm except thtat hec
is an M. P. sud a Home Rufler. But if cificeca on
full-psy are nllowed te go liet Parliament, surely'
they' cuglit ta te allowedi te have fie courage of!
thair epinions. I amn not an admeirer cf Home
Huit prinaiples, bat tho surent me>' cf adding
strengfh ta that part>' is b>' beisaving te ils memt-
lhera as tic military' authorities bave behaved
towards Captain O'Beirmae. Gire Irishmenu a grie-
vance sud sec whefher fie>' do not maie the sct
cf if. A more Idiothe blunder tissu that o! stop-
ping the promotion e! ' Tht Baya' becausse fie
senior ceptean ta a Home RuIer bas nover yet beena
commltted,"

Hoxs RuaE rN BzîEr.F.-On last Frida>' evcning,
tise Home Ruîte held s couference la St. Mary'sa
Cathsollc Hall. A great pushi vas made to hart tise
meeting of monster dimansions ; the prevince iras
largely placardesi, advertising te an>' citent was
carried on, sud somet for ttc principai Home RuIt
talent vas engaged for the occasion. Yet the con-
ference vas but sparacely attended. Thent vas notf
more tisan six hiundred la the body' cf the langoe
hall. I annot mell uuderstand tIIs great falling
off luin thernoe Rata crowd. Formecrly', there
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• SCIENCE.

Comsîso CoMETs.-Encke's well-known periodical
comet will be in peribelion again about the end of
July, 1878, and a mall cometI, discovered by Ile:r
Templ fa 1873, and which appeared te move in an
elliptie orbit with a period of about live years, will
be due to pass its perilielion about the sarne time.

SUN So'r OsE¶VrloNsa --Tt increased atten-
tion which Las recently been given to the investi-
gation of solar phenomena and their posEible con-
nection with the changes ad peiodical defikiencies
of rainfall, lias indtsced the Secretary of State for
India to sanction arrangements fer the potigraph.
kg of daily vaews of the sun's disc at sone station
te be hercafter determined upon in Indla. Tlhese
arrangements are provisional for the period of tiwo
years, during wh-ich time the negatives secured by
two daily phatograplia (eaure possible) will be sent
ta England for examination. There ii no probabi-
lity as y4et of the establishinent in India of a solar
observatoliy, as tas bec repotted.

As UNNow Nansc-injor R. S'uart, Port-
au-Prince, says :-. an tempted to notice a planit
that gros hIere of suds strong narcotic powers that
in lhe iands of a skilful practitioner, it will pro-
duce coma ef any intensity or duration. or even
death itself wheii se intended. The knowledge of
this plaut ls confined! to a fw faniieR, who trans-
mit the secret ns an heirloorn from gencratioan te
generation, and the ieritage is highily prized, cou-
firminu, it is thought, the power of miracle woi kers
and priests. For the plant is i ainmy ways used ini
aid of solmiin imposture, superstition, and even
crime. The power tlauas exercied i called 'vwanga,'
se word thaf inulpires the African with awe and
dreati. Tt wanga-priest cain tpiow into a death-
lMe Com, and kouwing the amoranesat f retiurning
cousciousineus lie wiIl mnke a show if rec-ainiag ta,
lite. Ifa burglary is tu te coamitted ie cai, by
means of lis art, cast a deep sseepi on all iidonr;-
ant ont may understand liow e cran httain iotlier
foi bidden ends in hlie sanre way. An experienced
botaiset could not fail to discover this plaut, whici
as an anasthetic, woauldi n) doibt provu a valiable
acquabition to medical scieace.?

GER3MA COAL -Hanburg lias been the Fcene of!
a rather Uavel ex xbi-ito, t a of Grmaniodi, whicli
we aire told, has excitedusue mncinterestmong Ger-
man patriots and comamaercial men. Th ideaI tint
Germany shoulld endeavour to emancipate hlierslf
froin the Engisthmariet nsand produce ter own coal
bas, it appears, acquired a poierful iold tpon the
nationssiauagination, and lience the prosaotion and
develnsmentu f lae G-rnian coal trnade as come te
be looked upoi as a natter of atriotisua. It is al-
se allevged tliat Vestphatlian cal is supelor fi i
liatii;g power to Enaglisi, and Senatr oiefflroy,
in lis address on the occasion of the openinigof the
xliitiu, encraande it appear that Germany l in

possezssion of cOai rfiels iuncomparably larger than
asy that England can sehow. ihe Westphalia"
cOl bam ane, said tM -MGedir oc, is capble of
preduciug fer surcu centfscis tra c-omise flicsaine
quantity of best coul annually that al Egland
now yields, and beyond thii the basin is lnot yet
feltn oxpîcred, aud le probally capable f mat riel
extension hVit a l tteese suppose adantaçs
German>' lasaset yul beau abla te lient Eisgii

FARMERS' COLUMN.

STrcKs.-Stocka should be well protected, and
the covering repaired, if necessary. Store a suffi-
dlent auppl> e!fcdder and litter in the barn, and
coer lth stables and shedg for present Use,

HINTs FOR wGRX.-In fall plowing don't let the
Plow rust ln the furrows. So loug as there is any
plewing te be done, let it be donc at once, aud as
soun as riniised , cleau off the plow, grease, or lime-
wash, hie unoldboard and share, and put it away in
the tool ed.

l'oom.C.ther up all le tools, clean tiem, coat
the wood work with crude petroleuîm, or some cona-
mion lead and cil psaint, and store theni in their
proper places. Tools will last twice as loug if thus
kept. Whatcver preparation is needed for winter,
sbould be bagun nowr, or before Enow falle. A lit-
tle foresight saves match trouble.

TnasnasNo--A two horse tread-power and thrash-
ing înachiue will be found vry stefui. Tiso
machines are made very portable, and are easy to
te moved fro Inplaco t pipce. As oune set ca do
the wok of several faru, moeyn may be earned b
thrashing for the iuiahbors after the wi ok atome
tas been done. With thesu machines trashing te
don quietly and easil*y, wifthaout au>ny of the " iutirly-
buily " of a hired et, aud without waste of grain or
strav, or cverworkiug flic horaes,

SALT SnIoUtnDE Civs RaoCnLt---lt hi n very
effective preventive of disese; tut it should be
given mschderately. One ounco for a horse, oi, or
cow, nce drain foan sheep or pig, is a goAd daily
allowance. It i only safe to trust to nu aisinal's
instinet te choose its owni supply, wieai slt isl kept
constantly befare t; otlherwise-, la its greeaiiss,
it wil bueapt te litao t ta uch. Taken in xcessiv
igataitities sult is an acrid poison.

RVurg.-Rooits thsat have ust bien lavub s u>ila iv o iven barvested imay
bu suffered to grow so long as flac weatlaer issmild.
Late turnips will sakit conssideable growth now,
iuring fle cool ncailter, As sann eas one or two
sharp froste have niecc-urred these late crops aty be
taikIn Up ; blit this ls not likely t happen, uless
in far northera localities, until the enal of thl
niouth. Frezen leaves arc injurious ta cattle and,
ahould not bu given te tthemi, bit carted to the
comtpos§t li-up).

Honsuat--ssnrs sliuld lae provided wiih blan-
klt far tas-e when exposed ta tornas. 'Ilise siay
b procuîr-d very cheaply, and thir cot vill Le
savedi uore than once or twice luring the wrinter.
We do net approve of siisg bLaiikuts in the stable,
however cold the weather suay lc This practico
inakes the aorto ruore sensitive to cold wi-e
broight out. isa.kels are for use only ta protect
augitilast isnisuil exposure, and w liei the herse is
Warin.

Roos.-Ront hliant have been gathlered suaisl blae
mad secure in the pits liefore the cold weathier
cones on. Looh out thait there is ample vcsîtila-
fiani fron hie battit ra the topi of the hea e.
Tiree cornersd upouts, wilth a inîsrnbher of hoes
bored in each, te adisit air, uay beu put every 8 or
10 faut apart lac illonag pit, or oe for acl
small pit. Thse will carry off thheate air
which arises in all newly inade pits of asy sort of
rotts, wbich woild cause rotting wero its escape not
tlus provided for.

out of the field on lier own ground. The City cf Cons-Herm--With the use of inacbines, and
Hambiurg imported lu 1876 about 1,509,000 tous of the need for econosr in every fora of labor, aillthe
coal, of which about six-sevenths werc the produce so-called Ipoetrv of farm work " thas disappeared.
of England, and only one-seventh of haine produc- The old fashioned corn-lhuskings in the barn wilU
tion. soon no more be lield, and along with it the old-

fashioned festive Iharvest liones," will b soon
are rabCisehd Ratis as EcPTIÂNh MusKM-Th-re'only remenibered i astory. These homely frolicslu f niusiteilae/afur- £t/eraeogie, anrmut give way to more sedate and lss costly labor,the editorship of Profs. Magnus and Ascherson, the and now the sac ner the corn-husking is out of thenotasof a lecture deliera soe years egT cnhe aW luthe btter. The fiIds should be cleared atabov y b'hla laIe Prof. Bsauna, o!fLinlia. Tht las-. once,, and i tru eveyîuing k siunier covr, (lucre
ducemets te take up this subject was supplied byonce ime foc more confontabl froliki g lih-
the diecoveries made by Hecr that the fiaI fotund lu Sabrs.
the Swiss lake-dwellings does net belong to the
now generally ciltivaalispecies Lne tsifaiîtaissaimm R-U.Es FoR HEALTil.-Rules for health fr aniumals,
L., but toL augusztbfolim, Huds., a species wichl isare very simple and plain, and eed strict observance
net cultivated now, but inny b found grovincg wild at this sason. Observe prfect cleanliness ln stable,
in this country, France, and the Mediterranean yard, barn-yard, and alIl their surroundings ; keep
region. As leer is inclined froan several reasons the skia clean; tse oanlY cleian wattrs for drinking •

te belli:ve ln the African origin of the cultivation keep the body and the lodgirsg places dry, and taot
of this inhabitant of the lak-dwellings, it lais an ton warm : let tien ibreathe ocly pure air; at onuly
interesting question ta solve whactier th flix cul. nutritions and digestible food, antd not to much of
tivated in ancient Egypt was the sarne as that of tiat ; keep theui quiet, aud do nt stuffer thet to be
the lake.d e]-ings. The material for this inves. irritated ; avoid exposuro to cold, wet storms, and if
tigatios in theerlin Museui ias an) thing but (x- thisa cannot lte helped, dry thet ain using conFider-
teniEive, on by threeseeds of Linu being found, able friction, ivith a coarme cloth, tien cover ith a
and it was not even certain tiat these were genuine ilamlcet, Lut not before, and give a warn diii ns
remains. One, hoiever, belonged te L.anuiacflium, soon as possible after it. Won the systemila foet-
and the other two te L. humlte, Mill. (L. uniiasli- is!h from cold, give a saline, cooling laxative.
ma, var. crepitai, Sciubl, and Martens). As they WIsTen RATIONs FOR A WonR Irones-.Vinterwere found mixed in s aamall a quantity with the rations for n heraie>' nov ulea Fi-ly. Ourseeda of two cultivated plants, Lactaca sain Nagella practîce lasutmix baf a bu a e! nt ha> orfodîlersafts-a, it was supposed fiat they might have be- t thfire pouds o fed cf cals, ccru anS bran
longed te weeds rowing among these cultivated 'roue atogot lir, fo onc fea for ent torse.n 'Pie
plants. This did not look promising. The oc-- cut ha>' ls thoroughly wetted in a box, the meai
currence of Lùuin a husi le was, however, Interesting, .is cattered aor it, a handful of Ealt for each horseas this species is tle ouly one of that genus cultiv- la aIdded, and the whole is weli mixed witi theated la Abysuinis, where, Schimuper tells us, the shovel. Il is t-hn divided equally. A similarfruits are used as food by the poor classes, and also cstom prevails in large stables, where hutindredsas a Lenten food. Prof. Braun, thought it net im- of animals are kept; for economy and good results
probable, all thinga considered, that this was the in every -way, it can bardly be surpassed. If It laform cultivated in ancient Egypt. Tc doubt on remembered that an animal which begins the win.tis point may be soon solved, since old Egyptian ter in good condition is kept se more easily andseeds of Linam are known te exist in the Muscum cheaply, and wll come out botter in the a pring
of But-q. Thisiss only one of the many interoting than one which begins it Su poor order, and if this
cases deailt with in the course of the memoir rule la acted upon few mistakes will occur.

NEnvoUs FIBREs AND STîsUAioN.-The phenom- BOXE FEsarseîzsss.-The article entitied IlAcieu
ena of exhaustion and recovery have been the- of Fertilzer t in yurissue o! February 17thgivc
roughly studied ln tetanised muscles; Prof. J. fie cesaîta cfa ver>' aluale sanies ef cxpciiants
Bernstein bas recenly investigated the correspond- sud daservus careI yslud. Te eigrsi experiment
ing phenoenina in moter and Sensory nerves laftheeoeweherethegrateat gainlisshown, amount-
(Pfluyer's Archie, xv. 6 and 7). If an interrupted ing, as I figore it, te $32 45, which la equivalent te
ancrent fron a Dubois Reymond's induction ap- s profit of very nearly $60 pe year par arne. Tis
paratua b sent throsgh a short section of the ex- result i attained by the use of about 500 pounds
posed sciatic nerve in a frog, the teddo chsii hav- per acre of ground bouc drilled in with the seed.
ieg been previcusly connected with a lever of a Wihen sowed broadast the gain ias only $26.60,
myograph, it will befound, after a time,fthat stimu- giving us one more pointl fayor of drhlling ha
lation of the pleaus higher up no longer causes the fertilizers. We bave often be toIld that the
muscles of the leg to contract. The conducting phosphoric acid must be made soluble before it le
powrer of the atimulated at of the nerve is abol- applied te the soil, but here we see better 'esults
ished. Vith time and rest it may ho regained; Ibut Irom the use of raw bon than from superphosphate
its recovery does nct take place at a uniform rate. .The reason for this may be, there are 102 pounad of
At firt is avery slow aod gradual ; it then goes phosphoric acid and 16 pounds of nitrogen ln $10
on very rapidly fo a relatively brief period; lastly, orth of boue, te 8G pounds of phosphoric acid and
It entera on a third phase, dutring which its prog- no nitrogen In a sillar ament of superhosphate.
rasa is once more slow, proccoding at a constantly The practical deduction t be made from this la
diminishing rate as the nerve approaches Itnormai that ground bone Is the cheapest fora ivn which
condition. The impairment of conductivity which phosphorio acid can be applied tothe soil, I bave
results :from the flow of a continned galvanic our- recently made soameexamination of grouncL. boue,
rent through a given section of mater nerve las and give my figures on three samples from the same
been ascribed te a variety of causes. It la really a manufactory, which were labelled as below :-
kind of fatigue resembling that produced by inter-.Ploplorie Aefd. Nitroyen.rupted currents. The procesa of recoverysla gov- ub fr. 18 r c. 2.9prcnt
erned by the tame lavrin bath cases ; hence it May Pureuonfl.ur. .1886 per cent. 2.89 per cent
fairly be Inferred that the fundamental changes lu Pare grounduo it.. 822.03 doe 4.40 - do
the nerve fibre are aimilar ln bot. Bernstein GnuS hapîtha...-18.76 Sa 4.42-do
next proceeded te avestigate the phenomena of Estimating the nitrogens as worth six times asmuch
recovery in moter nerves after ýtheir conducting per pound ais the phosphoric acid, these samples
power had been exhausted by mechanical, chem. would be properly valued in the proportion, 36, 48
cai (dilate lactic acid), and thermal stimuli.; The and 45. The boue floura is worth then only, thre
rate of recovery wa found te bey the siame law as fourths. asa much as the ground bone, while it l
before. On extending the enquiry to sensory nerres generally sold at the bigher price, on the ples that
the same law was again found to hold good * The it costsmore te grind it finer. It la often largely
anther then proceeds tô diseuss the facta l: tbeir composed of the dust swept up ln the mil and s
theoretical aspect, and polats.out that the law de- contans many impurities. I am; speclally'interest-
duced from tIem ta fundamsentailyslmilar tO tit ed in this subjéet, ':from te fàdt that I am about
which regulates fthe recovery off organisms -as a -omrmencing a.series of -experiments on a field ne-
whole from the exhaus.tion caused. by fatigue or cently set spart for the purpose by the callege au-
disesee; it may thus be broughti t ie ouuection thotiftesthe rsnit of whici I lpeto givo youia.
*ithe genera1 principles of Orslç nutilUiç9n
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E r e ad ,itî oueumaonias toc short tLe.fongel hat lessan.

Where vero the> again when Orangemen in-

suited the Catholics of this city by playing
AND "Croppies lie down" in the public thorough-

CATHoL'a OHR<DNIOLQ fare ? What Reform or Conservative paper
CATHOLI RO NLES., sided wiith the Catholics and against the orange-

PRaNTED ÂfD pVBLISHED EVERY WEDNEsDAY, mn then ? Both abandon us, and both insult

us just as it answers their own purposes. The

662 CRAIG STREET. Reform Globe insulted us years ago, and the

M. w. flWAŽN-EDXOE rRPMTOE- Conservative Citizen of Ottawa insulted us the

.er .s-$2 O Aper .anu m- i Â dv nce other day by publishing as coarse and as vul-
gar an attack upon the Catholies of Quebee as
ever we read. They arc we repeat all the same

]KONTREAL, WEDNESDÂY, DEC. 19. ae arn.Te'acv eetalîeam
__ONTREAI ___,_WEDNE __DAY, __DEC. 9 There is no issue yet before us whiih would

CÂL DA3-D:ECEHBEEnI?1877. wrrant us in Dominion polities, to fix our

W DDA,---Em . EbeB RDay., 1877. faith in a ther, and w e can conscientiously ex-

victoria Bride, Montres!, D pened, 1859. claim, 4 a plague on both their ouses."

Tuu asBYre,-Vigd o pSt. en,..
Napoleel III. elected Frenident, 1848. THE FIRE BRIGADE.

FumÂT, 21-St. Thomas, Apostle. Embdr Day. At a meeting of the Committee appointed to

Fast. enquire into the Firo Brigade, a gentleman said
SATURDAT, 22-Ember Day. Fast- .that we made charges without having previous-

Death of General Michael Corcoran, m Virgim a1' lyinstituted the necessary enquiries into their
1833. -authenticity. lie said too that we oul publish-

Washingion'n rosignation as Commander-in-Chief ed a portion of the returs from the various

of the American Army, 1783. Fire Stations, showing the relative number of

MoNDAY, 24-Vigil Of Christmas. Fast. Catholics andP rotestants in the force. About
Treaty of Peace between the United States and the first charge we must remind the gentleman
Great Britain concluded at Ghent, 1814. ta whom va refer that if the press refased in-

TUESDAY, 25--CrsxAs DAY. sertion to letters which directly effect the in.

TRE T ERS terests of the publie it would stifie complaint.
THE VOLUNTEERS. Everyone must know that the insertion of

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY letters in the publie press lias always been a
COMPANY.lrule ofjournaulism, although we would prefer

The members of the above Company vii that all correspondents should sign thir names

assemble ai the QUEBEC GÂTE BARRACKCs, if such a policy could be made practicable.
Dalhousie Square, Tis (WEDNESDAY) VEN- With reference to the second charge we shall

iso at 7.30, sharp. The Pifan Dram now renmedy it by publishing returns from all

Band will attend. the Fire Stations. Here they are:-
M. WXIWÂN,

Captain Carnmandiag.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
"R. C."-Next week.
" A. S."-We have engaged Oue.
"W. B. OSCEOLA"-Postponed for a con-

siderable time.
"ID. M. BuRoCKFIELD."-Oue Las been en-

OTg A "-A marked paper was sent te us

from Otawa. It came too late.
"REGULAR iiotRits."-We think it better not

to notice the ciroumstance about which you
'rite.

A lady Eends us an extract from n Californian
paper, but we regret that the I lecture' to
to which she refers has escapd our tten-
tion.

"IRISII AMERICAN."--Your letter received.
You should have sent your name. Ve

think you must have been mistaken.
"330 OTÂV."-Thc Abbe' MacGoeghegon's

ith a continuation by John Mitêhell, is
from an Irish standpoint, the best. They
are published together, by Sadlier & Co.,
New York.

OUR BOYS.
It is, we believe, customary for the city sub.

scribers of newspapers to remember the mes-

sngenrs during the festival season of Christmas.
This year our messengers may have an addi-

tional claim upon the kindness of our city sub-

scribers, for the fact of eur aving reduced the

price of the TRU WITNEss from $2.50 to

$2.0

VOTES.
The time is now fast approaching when it

wili be necessary for every man to puy his
taxes, or else he will be deprived of his vote.
We must urge upon our readers the necessity
.ef attending to this important duty. If the

taxes are net paid before the first of January,
then the vote is lost, and the taxes will be col-

lected afterwards with costs.

ST. PATBIOX'S BAZAAR.

One of the most pleasant features in con-
mection with St. Putrick's Bazaar is, the cor-
deal manner in which many Protestants helped
ta £well the list of contributions. The Bazaar

hau, we are informed, been a great success,
and eonsidering the trying times through which
the people have passed, we have all reason to
be pleaaed at tle result.

REFORMERS AWD CONSERVATIVES.
Some people have expressed surprise at the

short article we wrote last week about Lthe

" Reform Party." We thought our position
with reference to political issues was well
understood, but it appears that it is not. Let
1a then éettle it. Once more wa repeat that

we are, in Dominion polities, neither Reform-

er nor Conservati ves, We se no reason why
va, hoLtld connect ourselves with ither side.
Both bsve been the enemies to Catholie in-

terests am both have been friends to Catholic

interests, just as it answeread their purposes.
It is their parv first, our affairs afterwards,
Where Vere aithea the Reformera or Conserva.

tives when the Church at Oka was laid in ashes

> anu incendianry mob hDid not both side

againatte Oh;rah audfr her enemiesu? Are

Ne. 1, 11 Men.
No. 2, 7
No. 3, 5
No'. 4
Neo 5:
Ne. (;, c5
Ne' 7 ' 4
No. 8, 5
Ne. 9% 5
No. 10, 4
Ne. 11. 4
No. 12, 5 "

Three Cahiefs

10 Prot

This leaves 31 Protestai

estants. 1 Catholca.

4 F.C.
1I nvalide,
5 F.C.

g 3 F.C.

F.C.
t 2one F.C.

Il 1 i
nts, 20 rFrench Cana-

dian Cathohlis and only 9 English speaking
Catholis in the Fire Brigade of Montreal. Wae
do not guarantee the correctness of the above
statements but we do guarantea the respecta-
bility of the person who gave it to us. And
what does it reveal ? Well before saying any
more we shall allow the figures to answer and
we shall pause for a reply.

THE NATIVE TRIBES OF NORTE
AMERICA

AND THE CATHOLIC MISSIONS.

Of late non-Catholies have admitted that
their missionary enterprises have not been as
successtul as they ought to be. This admis-
sion Las been made in Montreal as well as Cther
places. Catholies however have no rea-

son te complain of the success of their mis-
sionary work ; on the contrary they have
reason to be thankful. If we look into the
past ages of this continent we will sec that it
was mainly through the missionary enterprises
of Catholies that the country was brought under
the influence of Christianity. Whatever we
know of the history of the variouns tribes that
inhabited the Atlantic seaboard is principally
due to the Catholic Missionary.

A sufficient study of the Red Indian will
prove that he was not only a pagan, when the
first Catholie missionaries came-not only a
degraded savage, but in appearance totally un-
fit for a setled life, either as an agriculturist, a
fisherman, or even as a hunter, the wildest of
all the pursuits of iaferior tribes. Before a
pagan can become a thorough Christian he
must be made, to a certain extent at least, a
man of steady habits, or his new religion will
be exposed to extraordinary temptations. But
it is literally truc that no race of men had ever
before been met by the messengers of God laess
apt to follow a regular course of conduct. The
barbarians of the north of Europe, when they
swooped down on the Roman Empire, and
destroyed allits institutions, were undoubtedly
poor subjects as future converts, and they gave
immense trouble to the Church to polish and
conver them, Still they were capable of a
tigh degree of culture, as they proved after-
wards, and in a short time furnished a great
number of saints to our calendar. People say
that the reason is that they were of Aryan
stock, and the Red Indian is not. It may be
so; we will not discuss the question. Our
object is first to represent the Indians as they
were when Europeans began to colonize North
America. The reader will then be able to
judge what kind of task the Catholic mission-
aries undertook, nd if their success was not
on the whole surprising.

The present sketch will embrace both
the tribes c îof the North, herein Canada,
and the northei.n part of h iÉe' ''United
States, and those of the South, as the frontier
of Mexico. In the first of theue, French mis
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sionaries, in the second, Spanish religious, car-
ried on during nearly two centuries a holy war-
fare against eavagery and paganism.

The Indian tribes of the vast northern ter-i

ritory-the special field of missionaries-must
come first for description; dan our object ba-
ing mainly te reaah the bistory of the noble
efforts made te convert those northern tribes,

the great number of the petty nations which

scarcely come within the circle of Catholic
proselytisn, must be described cursorily and
with scarcely any detail. The chief object of

interest must bear on those iribes only in which
the faith made sufliclient progress te deserve
attention.

Whu were the first inhabitants of North
America? 7It appears te be now te a great
extent admitted that the Red Indians known
te history wern net. The stupendous remains
of antiquity which are still found all over tbis
vast territory; the mounds scattered profuse-
ly over a large part of the United States in the
North; the fortifications, earth work, &c.,
which have been in great part exeavated, and
prove tat the race by whom they wene erected
was a great military race ; the numerous relies
of art which now fill the museums of the coun-
try, sem te intimate that before the Red Indian
flourished on the banks of the Ohio and its
tributaries, of the Mississippi and its affluents,
these regions must have been the dwelling of a
for more powerful and civilized people, for the
later remains, also unearthed in abundance,
show a far inferior degree of material civiliza-
tion. But with this we are not concerned.
WYe have nothing to do with this achological
difficulty.

Wihen the Spaniards landed on the coast of
Florida; the FrenchI Huguenots on that of
Caroina ; the Dutch and English on the sea
board of the present Middle States; and finally
the Freneh Catholis hare in the valley of the
St. Lawrence, the European colonists found
themselves face te face with a great number of
tribes whose languages differed a great deal
from each other; whose dress and exterior ap.
pearance offered numerous points of divergence
but who belonged evidently te the same ethno
logical stock. The features of the face, the com-
plexion of the skin, the long hair and the want
of beard, social habits, cruelty in war, inclin
ation te plunder, the pursuit of hunting as the
great menus of sustaining life,a wretched systeu
of agriculture in a most fertile and favoured

acountry, the way of brnging up their children
the inappenadence of ail under nominal chief.
tains, religion finally, or what took the place
of it,proclaimingthatthey belonged originallyto
the same family of nations.

lad the rissionaries aver crossed, nt thaI
time, the cham of the Rocky Mountains they
would have seen that ir the immense territory
embraced within the highb ranges of this ex
tensive plateau, and beyond, iu the plains
which extend from this backbone of the con-
tinent te the distant shores of the Pacifie, the
saine savage state existed among men, and the
same habits of lfe, and social institutions ob.
tained among people whose languages were as
diversified as those whih are spoken in and
around the Caucasus, according to the reports
of ethnographers.

BUT 13EFORE GOINO ON LET us TAKE THE
NoRTHERN TRtIBES.

These are the most important for the history
of the missions, and are comprised almost al.
together within the Algonquin and the Huron
Iroquois families. The Algonquins are the
more remarkable of the two, because of their
being spread over a far larger territory, so as
ta surround the Huron-Iroquois. Bat thi
last family of tribes had y far the greater po.
litical and social influence over the whole
country, as they were constantly involved in
Swar with nearly all the other tribes of
North Amenia between île Missiasippi sud th
Allanteo Ocean, anad vwere almost invariably
vicierions.

The nations immediatly> allied ethnologicaiiy
togeter, se as te formn the Algonquin or Algie
branch of te Red Indians occupied moe thn
halte territory aea cf île MississIppi andl
seuth cf îLe St. Larence. They' Lad pos
session mainly', thought not excluaivel>', cf an
area extending along sixty degnees cf longitude
and 'more tan twenty degrees cf latitude,
Sema o? them dwell au lte Ottawa river in the
north, sud othera on lte frontiers cf Georgia ina
the seuth. The chief cf them were, goings
freoaite onet, lte Montaguais sti!lui-
habiting as fan norlt as Labrador, contiguouse
crasequenly> le the Esquimaux o? Gneenland;
the Gapesians and Mic-Mas occupying thec
uctual provinces cf New Brunswick sud Nova
SceLla; lte Aligouquins, properly' se called
along lte Bt. Lawrene and the Ottawa; the
Nippisaings etil dwelling aroun d île luira of
the same name; westward yet,'the Ottawas
and Chippewas, not far from the outlet of 1Lake
Superior; a little further south-west, the
Menomonees; the Sacs, the Foxes, the Kicka.
poos. and the Mùscontens ; around the south-
ern ourve of Lake Michigan dwelt the numer.

'Ous clans forming the confederaay of the:

Illinois, on the Miami river: Going back te
the point of atarting, at the mouth of the St.
Lawrence, there dwelt south of the Gapse-
sians and Mie-Macs, called by the French
Souriquois, the tribe of the Abuakis so well
known from the labours of Rasies their apostle.
Some romains of it still -exist on Penobscot
river. The territory they occupied forms now
a part of the State of Maine. A little farther
south, around the head waters of the Connecti-
cut river, lived the Sokokis, a nation long ex-
tint and scarely known to history, eveunt the
time of the settlement by the first European
colonists. Not far from the Sokokis lived the
Narragansetts and Puguods, with whom the
settlers of Connecticut waged so long and dis-
astrous a war. At the same latitude, but a
little furtber ,west, on the Hudson river, the
Mohswks dwelt, renderedmore illustrious by
the pen of Fenimore Cooper than by all the
dull histarians of colonial times. Further
south still, the Lenni Lenape roamed along the
Delaware and the Susquehanna; and all over
the actual State of Virginia were settled the
Powhatau, among whom Pocahoutis shed a
halo of sweet joy. The Shawnees, in the west,
roved on the banks o the Ohio; and, finally
several tribes of the Algie family had long be-
fore settled as fIar south as the Carolinas.

The Huron-Iroquois, though originally of
the same extraction as the Algonquins, differed
from them in many respects when the French
first colonized Canada; and several proofs of it
will come naturally on record asthe narrative
proceeds. The history of both peoples-Al-
gonquins and Iroquois-previous te the arrival
cf the European colonists, is alamost completely
unknown. For a long time already they had
been t war; and the Huron-Iroquois, having
so far occupied a region central with regard to
the Algonquins, carried on their expeditions
against their enemies, as far south as North
Carolina, as far west as the Mississippi, and in
the east and north reached often what is now
the middle of New England and the lower
shores of the St. Lawrenee, not very far from
its mouth. But of this there will be occasion
to speak later on. The subject immediatelyon

- hand regards the Huron-Iroquois themselves.
The compound expression just used has to be
explained more thoroughly. Both nations be
longed undoubtedly to the same stock. Al
the traditions of either of them pointed to tis
fact. Originally they were brethren, They
had corne together frem the great West, after

- having wandered along the Mississippias fai
south as the present state of Tennessee, if nol
farther. When they reached the country
where the Europeans found them on ]anding,

t the aurons occupied the Province of Ontariô.
The Iroquois had taken possession of the north
western part of the actual State of New York

- Thesu last formed then a federacy of fire na.
tions, having their council-fire in the neighbor

- hood of Seneca Lake, north-west of the Mo.
hawk river.

The Hurons, hoever, must be considered
the first ; because it scems that originally
they were the most prominent in this group o
nations. The French word Huron was a nick-
name given them by the Canadian French, pro-
bably with a view ta express their uncouth
physiognomy.

What was the cause of the enmity which
sprung up between the two main branches o

- the Huron-Iroquois family of tribes, and when
2 did it ccur ? A few words are required here

on the subject. According to Schoolcraft ii
happened acout the time the French arrived ai

s Quebea, and when the Wyandots entered into
s an alliance, for the firat time, with the Algon-
- quins of the lower St. Lwrence. The Wyan

dots or Hurons never sean to have shared in
i the violent hatred of the Iroquois for the Algie
f race. From the Jesuit Relations, chiefly from
k the detailed particularities written b>' the

Fattera Lejeuane and Charlea Lallement, îLe
Wyandeîs cf lte Luire Huron ou ltaeone aida.

rasd the .Algonquinas cf Hochelaga or Moentrea
cf Thtree Rivera, sud cf Quebea, appear frem
thîe hagiuoing, te have lived on friandly' tarins
to have traded together, sud teir respective

. hunting parties de not seemn te have given cause
tol quarrais ending ira general vans. When the
Frenech arrived the>' accu interchanged with thec

.Algonquins, partisularl'yl itLte Moenagnais
cf the neighbtourhtood cf Quabec, the mostl
friand!>' relations. This vas île origin af the
intimata acqusintance whtich grew up between

*the new Eunopean ceolnis and ta Wyandois
who came aven>' yean, ina their tarir canoces, all]
île wa>' from Lakte Huron te Thrao Riversa
sud aven te Quebea, a distance of three hund-

*red lagues, acording te lte calculation cf the
F renaih.

The naines of the five Iroquois nations in
English were, the Mohawks, the Oneidas, the
Onondagas, the Cayugas, and the Senecas. The
Tuscarora tribe was the sixth whih joined the
confedracy later on, and came then from

. Carlira, wherc it had formerly migrated, The
Mohawks are supposed to -b,-according to

- Schoolraft, the "eldest brother" in the sym-
bolical chain of the six nations. Their own

transfer of many Cayugas, Oneidas, and -vCO
Senecas to other States and to the west, the
reader will easily conclude that a century and
a half ago, when the Iroquois league was ln a

3 high state of prosperity, the total number Of
the five nations, exclusiVe of the Tuscarora,
who had not yet come back ta live with ther
former brethren, muet have ameunted te many

) souls, althoughit is impossible ut this -time tO
state the exact number. Sorne writers, haol
ever, rcduced it to fourteon thousand.
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traditions assigns thein this rank, and Lt ap
pearsato.be consonant to other traditions. 19
to the nortb, they often arossed the St. Law.
rence, and roamedfreely in the extensive pos.
sessions of the Algonquia tribes. They be-
came, in course of time, the most attacbed of
all the Iroquois to the English colonists ofNew
York and Massachusetta, tlirough the influence
obtained over them by Sir William Johnson
who, during a period of at lcast thirty years
may be said to have ruled over them.

The Oneidas are said to have been originally
an off-shoot of the Onondaga stock, which wili
presently coma under - consideration. The
Mohawks, their neighbours east, called them
Oncota, from which came the English proper
Word Oneida.-

The -Tuscaroras,. however, differed in tbis
from-the other Iroquois tribes that they did
not believe the Oneidas to have been an o
shoot from the Onondagas, but thought they
were as ancient as the aber tribes, and that
thus the name " Younger Brother" could not
be applied to them. From the first contest of
the American colonies against Englan, the
Oneidas sided with the revolutionists, or AmIe-
ricans, and remained faithful to thei, even
during the darkest period of the war, until the
final triumph. They even induced a part of
the Tuscaroras, whom they had been mostly
instrumental in bringing back from the south,
to take also the American side. Ail the other
Iroquois fought constantly in the English
armies; but at the end of the war the Mfohawks
followed the English Tories who came to
Canada.

These Indian traditions, of which the book
of kchoolcraft is full, may excite the smile of
the reader, as the traditions of the ancient
Romans; kept faithfully in the great work of
Livy, have became a jest for many modern
critics. But we do not share, in recounting
them, in that unseemly hilarity. The tradi.
tions of primitive peoples are always respect.

r able; they often contain the truth, aithough
covered with the veil of a myth, and at any
rate, as they suppose the intervention of some
supernatural agent, they become a firm foundc.
tion for the fundamental institutions of na.
tions. lad not the Iroquois believed in
Atotarho and bis " living serpents," teir

1 league would probabiy have been entirel y for.
gotten by them when the Duteh penctrated
into their country. Henceforth, however, the
Onondagas had the right of furnishing a pre.
siding officer for the league, and it is said that

b the thirteenth Atotarho reigned at Onondaga

when America was discovecred. The oflicer
of war captain, in general expeditions, belong.
cd, they say, to the 3Mohawks.

The history of the Cayuga tribe, settled
. immediately west of the Onondagas, is entirely

void of any prominent avents, though several
- of their war captains obtained a great renown
. by their bravery. The beautiful lake around

which they lived, was separated from that of
the Senecas, by a range of forest, little more
than sixteon miles broad. Yet, in spite of the

f almost unconquerable inclination of the red
Indian for plunder, scarcely any quarrel ever
occurred between these two tribes, who always
lived on the most intimate terms. This fact
alone would prove that peace might have been
possible among the American native races if

r some powerful institution, like that of the
Christian religion, had bea firmly establisbed
among them. As it was, the largest tracts of

t wild and uncultivated territory, stretching be-

t tween nation and nation, proved often ineffcc.
tual in preventing fearful wars between them.
Still the Cayugas and Senecas lived constantly
at peace together, though oly sixteen miles
intervened between the two lakes which bore

e their names. Aud the cause cf îhat remark.
able harmony between themn vas only' that they'
b ad sworn te observe tha articles cf agreement
dictated by Atotarho. The reader oan drdw

îlte consequence.
l The Senecas neyer gave themselves that
namne, which muai bave origiaated witht thefr

,Buropean neiglhours. Nundowaga or Pecople
cf îhe Hill1, was the appellation they' ackov
edged as thair eo. This wvas denived freom a
tradition whose maucning. ean searcely' be found
eut, although Schoeoleraft attempts an interpre-

itation cf it. Thia tribe, always the mont aum-
erous and po'werful cf the Iroquois confederacy>,,
settled round. Senoca lake, andi cast cf the/
Genesee river. Il la one cf Lte mont fertil9
tracts of îhe state cf New York.

A fter aillthe wars cf the las century, af#nl
thîe migration cf aillthe Mohawks, and a par of1

*tha Tuscaroras, te Canada, and thepatl
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ethjing certain eau be saiad of them except

that during the whole period of Catholio Mis-

sions they were settled on both sides of the

Niagara river, but particularly alung the southa

bank of it between the Lakes Ontario and(

Erie. The'City of Buffalo, consequently, isi

built on the ground occupied formerly by thea.t

It is in that neighbourhood that Father de lat

Roche foun'ded the first mission amoangt thema
and was go well received that Saharissan, the

chief of the nation, adopted him. according to

the austom of thered Indians when they wish-

ed to bestow the greatest favour on a stranger.à
The .Eries, or the Cat nation, were probablyr

eettled along the southern shore of the lake of

the sameR name, athough Schooleraf is quite un-

decided, and seems inclined to place themt

farther south. . The old French maps, made by

the first Catholie missionaries, locate them in

the présent staté of Ohio, southut' Lake Erie.

A they vote nearly annihilated by the Iroquois

toward the year 1653, and the first special no-
tices that were written of (hem were not set on

paper for more than thirty years afterwards, all
we know of them depends on tradition which is

i general scarcely reliable when confined to one

or two tribes.
An oid Allegihany chief, called in English

B3lack Snake, is said, according to Schooleraft'
to have denied the tory of their destruction.

He pretended that it was a more fanciful

romance, and asserted positively that the Erics

lad oniy fied south and disappeared. The

French tradition is fat préférable to this repor t
of the old chief.

la all those recitls the tribes allied to the

IIurons are likewise represented as anlied to

the Iroquois; and there is no contradiction in

this, because both the Iroquois and the Hurons

came orig-ially from the same stock. When

thé Hurons had to leave the coast of Georgian
Bay, theNeutral nation and thé Pétuna were

nearly annihilated by the ferocious Iroquois,

as is recounted in detail in the Jesuit Relation

for 1651. Thus the Hurons and their alliesi

perisbed together. It wou!d be a mistake,
however, to imagine that the powerful Wyandot

race had no ther allies than those just enumera-

ted. Ail the Algonquin tribes were in fact on

their side together with the French them-

selves; and this consideration is sufficient to

give the highest idea of the Iroquois' courage
nad skill.

To form ajust estimate of the whole case, it

must b remembered that the Hurons, or

Wyandcots, were extensive traders alil over the

north. Ontheir emall peninsula on Georgian

Biy, they lad on the north and west aides the

vast region which bas now for three hundred

years furnished Europe with furs, perhaps to

a greater éxtent than Siberia itself. The im-

mense transactions Of the Hudson Bay Company>
l modern timeshad notyet commenced. Before

the Europeans arrived in the country the com-

merce of frsin America was of course very

limited ; yet as most American trites were fond

of rich dresses, they needed the skins of these

innumerable animais roaming over the wilder-

ness of the north. The Hurons procured them

cither by hunting, or by purehase from th

more remote nations Of the north.west. They
tu-esported them afterwards in their boats to

tho cast, as fat as Iochelaga, or Montreal, and
the place called now Three Rivers, midway be-

tween Montreal and Quebec. Whou the Prenc

arrived, they saw the importance of that com-

meree for Europe, and there was cousequently
an immense increase ec transactions. Every

year the Wyandots came from their native

country on Lake Huron, and often the French

s'ny two hundred of their oats arriving at

Three Rivers or Quebee loaded with themost

preciaus fums, which tbey obtained by exchang-
ing then for trinkets, first, and afterwards for

guapowder or brandy.

LET TER FR OM T ORONTO.

(Fnox Oea SPECIAL CoaRRErsPnDENT.)
.- :o:--

vsn AnoanSERoP Or TrOaOTo's r.EOTUE..

OnSunday' eveninlg Bis Grace teck thé toxt

'i Othet sheep i bave whoe are not of this fold (hoee

aise I musti hring (bat tho>' may beof cone fld sud

eue Shepherd. Having giron a clear explanation e!
tèe rcakbl e rds cf Ont Lord, lie remaîked

that protestants very' often ask lio(ahl e

lieve that ail who die cutside cf their .communion
are lait!' Catholicu believe (bat ail are not Pro-

testants wtho are censidered so. They heliore thati

ail who lire sud die protemting againt the truthsa

rereaied b>' eut Lard whlch they could have kuownu

b>' uing ordinary diligenuce, sud whoi live dlseoying

Hm commtandmen(s, arc lest. Tram thIe catalogue
anc excluded: 1it. Ail baptized i bîren va due

befote (bey embrace errar snd are free from aothe
sins. 2nd. AIl baptiZed adulte, who arc lu gocd

faith. sud free from montai sIn, sud whoa believe lnu
thé principal doctrines of Chrlutianity, but thronlh
;n negligence,. indifferece, or malice, had not

sufficient.means of knowing the whole truth, which

the> •would have embraced. could they have dis

covercd l,thee thloïghappaorentlyattached tosome

peot, aé'eality beloen to the seul of the true

Ohurch ; but persOns Who through human respect

SuLd vrld> motives do not embraci3 thé true

Churoh açre et of this number. Many belong

merly te the body of the Catholic Church and are
countud as members, but who do not belong to its
soul. To belong ta the soul of the Church one
muet be, besides being baptized, free from mortal
sin, believe implicitly,at lest, a the deatrines of
Christ. When occasions present themselves we ex.
hort aIl Chriians ta make an act of faith in alil
the revealed truths of the Bibl, in the meaning ir -1
tended by the Holy Spirit, and not in the false
sense of erring man and te pray ln the language of
the Aposlles "Lord increase our faitb," (Luke
xvii. 5.) The road to Heaven l uone straight and
narrow and few there are that find it (Matt. vii. 5-?'
" To enter heaven we must keep the commandments,
said our Lord, (Ma t. xix. 17)." This makets the
rost so flarrow.t

soDALrIu!

As I have alluded lanmy last communication to
the movement set on foot by Protestant ladies, Ic
will now advert te the movement startedasome years
ago by the good Sisters of St. Joseph and Loretto.d
Both conventsare in the Cathedral parish and each
bas a sodality, or society of the Blesed Virgin
attached. It was a beautiful eight on ltst Sunday
at thro o'clock p.m., to witness in the cathedral!
three hundred young ladies their radiant countku-
aces beaming with modesty, devotionand purity
as they offered up fervent prayers ta their Ptron:ess
the Queen of heaven and earth beseeching lier allt
powerful interest with ber adorable Son in behalf
of tweunty-one girls who lad beeun just invested withE

the blue badge cf the order by the Rev. Father1
Rohleder, their exemplary chaplain and director.t
Whn the interesting ceremonies lied concluded
notwithstanding bis multifarious laboure at the
Central Prison and other institutions, preaclhing
and lcoturing every Sunday, Hie Grace the Arch-
bishop, ever zealonu in the work of His Divine
Master, addressed those lately received la soul-utir-
ring language. He congratulated them on the
glorious choice they had made of taking
the Blessed Virgin as their model and
protector through life and reminded them
of the many Couvents established lu Ire-
land by the great St. Bridget, of Kildare, and al-
most In our own day by the famous Mise Nagle, of
Cor, and concluded by denominating the ladies of
the Sodality of the Blessed Virgin, all over the
world, as the "Flowers of the Church," who, by'
keeping their simple rules and by carefolly attend-
Lng ta theI nstructions of the good Sisters, will
assuredly bloom lu the regions of blise for an end-
less eternity. Being somewhat curious regarding
the nationality of thes iinteresting young people,
because the icene, faceg,and surrouadings reminded
me of a "lfairy Ile" far away, I irearned, on in-
quiry. that al, iwith two exceptions, were the chii!-
dren of Iuilh parents, As lesons inculcated at
the mother's kLee are seldom forgotten, itis te be
hoped tbat the future generaion wdl hear one in
a while of the glorious Saints, Martj rs, Confessors,
and it would be a crime ta leave ut (h chivalros
berces of persecuted, but unconquerablo Inalufail.

OlUC noNoUs.

What tîiti bonuses to Railway Corepanies, who,
by a strange fatality become beggars, very Econ
high salaries ta officials miemanagement, etc.; our
'Queen City" l up to the crown in debt, and itis
net pleasant these hard time te have ones taxes
mounting higher year by year. So there are now
a prety lively time amongst Aldermen, and would
be Aldernen regarding the elction for Civic bon-
ours, whichi lata come off early next month. The
"new banda" are laying dovn uin plausible, If not
very intelligible language, that they are the men
for the time and the occasion, whilet on the contr-
ar those in office wouldi "willingly resign only that
the public good and the welfare of the city imper-
atively demand that they should not desert ther
post in the hour of need." One thing is certain
the rate-payers should pay little attontion to the
umooth palaver of either party, but select men of
probity and intellig'nce to represent them In the
Council Chamber, for itbis universally admitted
that there Is "Something rotten lu Denmark."

8sPARATE 5CHooL5.
The annal election of Truatees for the Separate

Schools, in this city, will take place early in Jan-
nary; already candidates are out lu svei al wards,
and more than usual interest seems to e mani-
fested li the election ; it would not do cur people
any harm t pay more attention ta the manage-
ment of the Separate Schools In this city, as there
management might b improred ta the advantage
of the Sboolas and the satisfaction of our people lu
this Province.

XxuMPTlONs.

The question of exemption la constantly forcing
itelef upen pnblic nattée lu thie cli. Fram a ne-

tutu just publishaed it appears that (hé total ux-

captions lu (bis cil>' froma taxation amonntsut.s
$12,800,O000 a large sume for sacit>' undon eigt'
thiousand. Of (hi. sumi thé exemptions cf tho Cn-
tarie and Dominion Government (o $3,540,503, thbu
exemptions cf thé Roman Catholic cerporatiena
amount fa $382,974, and ou Cathelic neparatu
schols St4,400. Tho Church pteperty exempt
from taxation amounts to $ 1,948,545, sud theé
amount ownedi b>' the city wbich ls not tuaed is set
.down at $1,io0,307, thé queution cf exernption lse
éxcltiga gotd deaila iterestin (bis pari cf (beu
Province, sud alraiy a number ef pétillons baveé
b'een sont b>' the Central committecetof
Toi-enta te rations parts of thac Provr

mce, sud mau>' cf thembhave hotu largel>' aignoed.
Thé matter wiil probably' be broughat before thie
Ocretnment at no distant day andi wIle it(is not

.likely' (bat a ver>' speeti> triumph wilIlabe obtained
b>' (he why are in laver cf (lie abolitlon cf ex-
emptions, (he opinion meema to bu gainuing ground
(bat thé taxation cf ail property' lu thlm Provinces
a mère question of (lune.

There are there candIdates.nlu thé field for the
mayorality, and it it supposed that t wo or thrae
more .will b wooing the' sweet voices," !ofthe
eléctors before Chrlstman, no doubt, Mr Morriaon
the present occupant bas discharged the duties very
fairly, and to the satisfaction of all parties, and so
far there le every probability that hé wlIl weàr the

ÇF.olden chain," next year.

71H% OnANGE BlILLS

The agitation for orange incorporation Is atill
going on, already petitions arc being prepared by
several orange lodges in this district, and scorest
more will be ready by next.session of the Legiala-
ture. The orangemen meen determined net lo
give up their atruggle for incorporation, and thef
Bille will le agale introduced by Mr. MerricI c.f
North Leeds. The Government stands as a bcdy
against orange incorporation, and there li little
lîkelihood of the Bills belig carried next session.
Though the majority againsit them will probably be
small. The Bills have received nearly the unani.
mous support et the Conservative mrembers in the
Houme with a few of the Reformers. The opposi.
tion of Mr. Frazer o perhaps the chief reason why
the Bills bave net already been passed, as the
Attorney Geeral seema (o concede on prin-A
ciple the right of incorporation to the orange-
men This association the relilaof dark
days and dar.er deeds,-is to well known to be
trusted with exclusive privi!eges, in this Province,
several Protestants have net been meagrein lthe ir1
condemnatioa of the actions and pelicy of this
body, and the most cutting criticisa it las received
lu the Bouse has been from them. It is a mistake
te suppose that all orangemen arc in favor of the
iitergoing thait las been going on among Conserva-
tive membeis regarding incorporation. Orange
Reformers, like the membur for Kingston have
se wn the hoilownesas of the gaine that is being
plsyed by the Conservatives which le not sa muchl
to confer a benefit on the orange body, as to en-s
cumber the Government, and make iuse of it as a1
cry at the next election. For the man> year that
the Conservatives were in power In thie Province,
the question of incorporation was never introducedE
by those who arec se lod now In favor of it-but it
was nota good card then (otplay witb. Making all
allowance for the strength of the orangemen inthis
Province there Ie no doubt that the great majority
of the people will b found in approval cf the Gov-
eraments action on this question.

THE THIRD ORDER.

There ex'ste lu Montreai on admirable work ai-s
most unknown. This work, which ls due to the
inventive inspiration of the Venerable Bishop
Bourget, archbishop of Martianopolis, le protectedi
ant onconragti ab> lie Lordehip the Bishop ofA
Moufreal, wyl al zeal (bat the o vona>'succusar1
of the great Bishop lad (o promote the good of the
souls confided t (his care. It i the Third Order
of St. Francis of Assise. ln the ages of faith-theI
great of the world. the kings the most remarkable
by their wisdom, the queens the most dietinguished
by tbeir virtuers-conidered it a supreme lionor te
beuar the livery of the Beggar of Jesus Christ. St.
Francis of Assise.

Christopher ColumbustI who had the glory of dis-
cov ring America wore these glorious liveriesn-and,
it was froim this mlitia that h drew those virtues
which we hope, will one day place him in the cata-
logue ef sainte.

But the glacial blast of impiety and revlu!
tion lu paseing over the world etitled these
generous inspirations which brought tho peo-
pe of the wvrld to embrace the practice
of evangelical councils. Thanks te God the
glacial coldness of irreligion wlich benumbed
soulsand dried the sap ofCatholic piety, disappear-
| d little by little, and the world returned tothe
maxium of the gospel. The work of t. Francis
rome, as it were frim the cinders. To day lu Italy,
lu France, in Ireland, the Thlird Order conte great
numbers, all animated by the spirits of thoir glori-
eus founder Canada a land blessed by God, where
works of zeal and salvation spring up go esily, has
ails her Third Order, at present not numerous, but
theirnumbers grow very day so much se that the
premises which until now sufficed them have be-
come too mali, "seeILg iwhicI their zealous director
-the Chanoine Dufresne-has decided ta buy a
Church which a Protestant congregation bas offered
for sale.

They now have to realize the necessary fundu for
the payment of this churcb. They coant on the
wel known charity of the people of Montreal. They
have organised a baziar which will take place In
the middle of next January, we hope that encourage-
ment will not h wanted. Persons wiahing to give
something, hobit money or presents can send them
te M. de Chanoine Dufresne of the L'Eveche.-
Aitene.

THE CHURCH OF ST. JAMES.
Scarcely have they finished the magnificent

steeple of St. James' Church than the Catholics of
that qu-rter eal for new improvements t (ithai
temple. It la ver,' consollng fer visItons to (hie
Church ta aee the faithiful go (here lu croitds. But
ihis crowdt bas become mn incumbrance. On Sun.-
tisys, ai aven>' 1ev Mass, it le lituraîl>y crowded.
Thé bondies all, then (hé allies, sud so on until

. ht la net possible te fSud a place se as to he in (heo
¡Church. Wbab vo ai-e rno sying-ia true ta thé

eToerfiad n placé ln a bench youn must go ta Churchi
at least a quai-tan of an hour before oe mass.

*Everyone auticipates a orowd anti sets accondinug.'
|The churchlie ni very' largo it bau ne lobhy andtis 
le thé centre o! s vrt> popular parishi, sud a acrowd
of people who lire in LIe parlsh cf Notre Dame

coate St. Jams
cBnbltho gis- mono space ? There lsuth. qutestion.

Same propose te iengtheon thie false chapela, anc oideé
as farnas Mignonne Street, ethera adivise that lb wouldi
ho butter te dig unden msil anti open entier (heo
ehurchi anti immense chape! wiche could gire as
muai spacé e (lite superior needi. •-

The question cf cnlarging thie chutaI ana va>' orn
anothor viiili e before long an ahsolnte necossit >
sud the citisena of thai quarterliadi botter set about
it.-Minearuc.

RUSSIA.

Russia is mobilizing 60,000 fresh troops
and battalions are constantly crossing the Dan.
ube. Hervetovitch has ffected ajunction ith

the Russians.

CHRISTMAS EVE.
Santa Claus-islthe Dutchname of St. Nicholas.

In several parts of the Continent itbis the cu-

tom of children, on Christmas Eve, to hang upc

their stockings and shoes, and if any gifts e

found in them next morning, they are supposed
to come from Santa Claus as a prizo for goodr
conduct. This will serve as an explanation of
certain reforences made in the subjoined beau-
tifal poem:-

SANTA CLAUS AND TEE CHILDREN.
'was the eve before Christmas, " Gaod night lhad

heen saiti:
And Ane ant dWillie ba'l crept into bed ;.-
There were tears or tbeir pillows and tears lu their

eye;,
And each little boom was heaving vith sighs;
For to-night thcir stern fathr'is command had beenC

giron,
That they sluonid retire precisely at seven
Instead of at eiglht, for they troubled him more
With questions unheard of than ever baiore.
He told them ho thought this delusion a sin-
No such creature asI Santa Claus" uver had been •

And be hop'd that after this lie would never more
hear

Hiow he ascrambled down chimneys with presents
each year,

Andt hie vas (lie tesson (lait (vo Utilelieaids
Se restlesasl (oued on thie st atavouo leds.
Eight, nine, and the clock in the steeple struck ton--I
Not a word had been spoken by ether tilii en-
When Willie'a sat face froim the blanket did peep,
An i he whisperedI, IDearAnniie,ii 'ou fast aseep 7'
" Why no, brother Willie," a sweet voice replies, s
"Uv long tried, in vain, but I can't shut my eyes,
For, somehow, IL males ne sn aorry, becauîse
Dear papa lias said tliere la ne Santi Claus.
No.r kuc t rythora is, ant it can't be denied,
Fur ho camne overy year buforo manuma dieti:
But then I'va been thinking that she aue to pray;
And God would hear averything mamma would say,
Aud mai>' lic taaketi Him ta senti Sauta Cloualie

" th yhe sack ful ao spresats ha brogbt uveryy ear.
" Well, why tant we pay dest as mamma did den
And ast Dod tao send him with preents aden 7'
"I've been thinking s, too," and. withouit a word

more,3
Four li le bire foot bounded out on the floor,
And four littIle knees the soft carpet pressed,
and two tiny banda were claspei close toeaci brest
" Now, Willie. you tknow, iwe must firmly belleve
That the presents ve ask for we'i e sure ta receive,;1
You muet Waît just as still1ti I s (ay tho "Amen 1
And by that you will know that your turn las come

then.
"Dear Jeans, look down on my brother and me,
And grant us tho favour ewarc mking of Thie:
1 vont a wax tioli>'. a tei set, aà ring,
And un ebony work-box that ahuts with a spring.
Bleue papa, ticar .leîîs, sud causé hlm t(Oece
'I bat Sauta Clans loves usas mccli as donesho
Don't let him got fretful and angry again
At dear brother Willie and Annie. Amen t',

i Please Desus et Santa Taur um down to-night,
And bring us morme presenss lefore it is'ight;
I vieh he ahoeld dlv me a Dico 'ittlu ed,
Witb bright siinin'l'untner all painted yed:
A box full of tandy, a book a -d a toy,
Amen i sud dear Desus, l'Il bé a dond boy."1
Their prayers being ended, they raised up their heada
And with earts light and cheerful again souglat

their beds;
They wete soon lostin slumberboth peaceful an'duieep
And with fairies in dreamland were roaming in leep
.Eight, nine, and the little French clock had struck

ton,
E o the fatherhbad thonuglht ofislachildrenagain
He sems new taluitar Anuie's half-suppressedelghé,
And.lt(o sec the big ta-ai-a taad nd uWitliu's binoeoyoau.
"f 1vas harsh witb ru>'dalinge," ho tieutal>' saiti,
" And ahould not have sent tiem s enrly t. bed ;
But then I was troubled, my feelings futind veut.
For bank stock to-iay ias gone down tn per cent
But ofcoursetbey've forgotten theirtroubleseththiis
And that I denied them the thrice-asked fut kiss;,
But, just to make sure,l'Il steal uap ta the door,
For I never spoke harli to my dearlnge before.
sa raying, ie softly aacendcd the stairs,
And arrived lt the door ta hear bath of their

prayers.
His Annie's "uables papa" drew forth the big tears,
And Willii'a grave promise fel sweet on his ear.
"Strange-strange-I'd forgotten," said ue, with

a sigh,
" How I longed, when a child, to bave Christmas

draw nigh,
I'1l atone far my harahness," he inwardly said,
" By ansewaing their prayers are I sleep in my bed
Thon t(nied tate létairs andi softl>'veut tiovu,
Thravoff elvRrat alippors and.11k tidresig-gcwu,
Donned hat, coat and boots, and went out lu the

@treet-
A nullionaire facing the cold driving sleet I
Nor stopped h auntil ho had heught everythig,
Froua (licbox ful cf candy t te htfn>'golti ring;
indeed, he kept adding o much tol his store
That the varilous presents ouutnumbered a score.
Thon homeward ha turned, when his heliday load
WiVtk Aunt Mary's help iathénurnsery' vas etoveti.
Mdies Dolly was seated beneath a pine-tree,
By the side of a table spread out fur er tua.
A work.bor, well filied, I uthe centre was laid,
And on It the ring for which Anuie had prayed.
A soldier in uniform stood by a 'ssd,
9' With bright hining runners and all painted red."
There were balla, dogs and hoes, books pleasing

te sece,
And birds of aI colours were perched i uthe tree,
While Sauta Claus, laughing, stoodi up lu (he top,
hA if getting ready> more presents to trop.
And, au (he fend father (he picture marveyedi,
Be (heughit for hie troubitlié hebad amply huen paid.
Anti hoesaid ta himself, as lie brueed off a tear,
"i've enjoyedi more true pleosure (bhan ever befort-

What cane I If bank stock fallu fou per cent mort ?
Hereafter l'il mate lb a rule, I belies.,
To bave Saut Clana visit us each Christmas Eve."
So thinking, ho gently' extinguishied (the light,

At r in g dovna a s ro te t te bedti fa tha nigåt·

Put flic darknese te flight anrd tht stars eue b>' anc
Faut little bIné eyes oct ai mieep openedi a ido,
Anti ai (ho same moment (bu preaent espiedti
Thon eut of thein lieds (bey sprnang vibth a boundi,
Anti the ver>' giflu prayed for wvete ail (a bo foundi.
They' laughedt anti tho>'cried lu (hein innocent gices
Anti shoutedi for pipa ta corne quuick anti see

(Just présen Ot Stet utlan bh lu (le igh

" Anti nov," added Anunie, lu roica sofi anti low,
"You'll believe (liere's a Sauta Clava, papal Iknow,n"
Wile dear little W'illié climbedi rp on lais tuee',

ADtridut n sert s boue Ahem sbould bu',

That their titan, blesased marnes, mo long ago tead,
Usaed ta kneol down anti pi-a>' b>' thé ide o! ber chair,
Anti (bat God up lu beaven hadt aneveredi ber prayer
'I Den we dodi ne anti pravedi d uat as vell sewe (tid
"And Dod answered Our prayers, now wasn't He

dood ?"1
"I should say that Hée Isif He sent you all these,
And knew just what presents my children would

pleaso,
(Wel, et him think io,the dean little ehf,
'Tvould lié cruel totell iihm I tidti hmyslf3"P
Blind father i Who caused your stern eart to relent,
And hasty words spoken so soon to repent.
'Twas tho Being Who bade you steail oftIy upstafrs
And made you Hlm agent to ansver their prayers 1

can Chu rch last night. It ias amid that four gentle-
men in Montreal subscribed $20,000 to start the
Spelator of whib Mr. Braysla to le the editor.
While dlsagrueing with most of the lecture, yet
we hartily cougratulate the 1Rev. Mt.Bray o
hie change of frent, whicli vas se plaiuly evld-
enced In the temperate lecture ho have. It ie
Impossible te more than notice the lecture at
present. Next week we may bav sometUng to
say about It.

PERSONALS.

POPE-His Holines s much butter.
CONROY-The Apostoll Delegate in*expected ae

Toronto shortly.

WALLER-Mayor Waller enteîtained a large partj
of gentlemen at dinuer the other day.

BANGS-Mr. G. W. Bang sle at present the only
candidate for the Mayorality of Ottawa.

O'DEA-Elizabeth O'Dea, aged 107 years, bas just
died at Ballyvoughau, Couuty Clare. bhe wa
born in 1770.

NUIT--Commodore Nuit, the dwarf, la betrothed
ta Miss Jennid Quigley, a diminutive lady who(nivela lu tho urnle troupe witl i hm.

WRTE-Mr. Thomas Wbite, father of Mr. Tho-
mas Whi.e, the rmuch respected proprietor of the
Montreal Gaedte, died at Peterbaro on the 12thlustant.

CLANDE BOYE-Lord Clandeboye, eldest son ofthe Enri cf Dutterin, accampanird by Major and
Mrs. Hamilton, hava srrivd ai Rideau Hal fram

Ireland.
ALLEYN-Ur. Alleyn tlie Conservative Candidate

for the representation of Quebec West ln the
Lncal Legislature has becu elected by a mnjorliy
of 41.

GLADSTONE-Mr Gladstone when in Irelandîflmnittcd that lie Imperial Parliament wae un-
able ta discharge t e dutica It undertook with
regard to Ireland.

DUFFERIN-It la expected that His Excellency
the Governor General will honour the concert,
to be given lby S fatrick' Society next month la
Montreal, with hli premeuce.

McNAMEE-About 550 labours on the Lachine
Canal struck work on Monda 7 morning. Mr.
MeNamea says that the trilkers are alIl Frech-
Canadians.

KIRWAN-Lady Mary (liastings) Kirwan, wife of
John S. Eirwan laie of MoyneCo.Gai way, andsiaer ofthe 3uchLsa of Norfolk, j ut martial, ha.
became a con vert.

MENARD-Mr. Menard, architect, of tlis city, ia
preparing plans for a couvent ta be buit at St.
Lin, P. Q. It Li ta b R) feut by 50 feet, and
thren storles lu height, with a wing in the rear.

Mc1VER-Colonel ilMIver,ca Lbeu salarear whob asservet i[n Indla, Ainerica, Cuba, Ciete, South
Amerlc, Egypt, Mexico, France, And during the
late Turce Servimn war, le again in the field near
Belgrade.

DE PALADINES-G(neral D. Aurelle de Palad-
ines, life Senator of France. i dead, aged 73. He
commauded the Arny Cor6a ta which the Irish
Legion was for atimattached, during the Franc-
German war.

RIDGEWAY-F. RtS. Ridgeway, for many yearsconnocted witlî the Citizeis in by goeedîer,
assume the elliturial chairn oflic Startie

carries with lin th let wishes of the fraternity
il Otttîw.- Telegramn.from Ottawta.

MOTIEM-Rev.1re Iiotliti delivared a brilliant
lecture in Lavai Univtrity on Mounday evening
on the prement and probable future of li Fiench
people in Amerlca. Amongat thomu preelît were
the Arclbishop, Mayor, and memnbers of the Local
Government.

FERGUSON4-Mr. John Ferguson the patriotic
Iriai Presbytarinin las issued a touching address
to the Irlsh(Cathiulic of Glasgow to assist him ia
enabling a Catholl prieit ta build a Church "la
the wilde of Ayrslaire." lie hcads the address
with a donation of $500.

CIIINOIQUA,,-Tho Rv. flBishop Chinciqua, of Per-
mis, preached at the caurch of (Gesu, Montreal,on Suudaoy, la bisl Oriental attira, lu lclo(leg
tte cause of the Catholic MIsmions In that cdin-

try, ho gavo an accouint nflis conversion from
the Greelk to the Calhîolic failtl.

SULTAN-The aily NewVien'na telegram, dated
Thursday gays, alter the disaster at Karn became
know at Constantinople, the War Miniuter re-
commended that the Flag of flic Prophet should
be unfurled at once. The Sultau said till Er-
xerouin and Adrianolie have fallen, he would net
consent to such an extreme measure.

BARTLEY-The prisoner, Ceo, Bartluy, was quietly
taken away from the Provincial Police Station,
Quiebec,on Satiirday afternoon, and couveyed ta
the geoi of St. Joseph, Urauce. He was aickled
and la charge of no less than threueoflicer-
Superintendent Bureau and two conatables. He
madp no attempt to aescape.

GALE--Gale, the pedeata ion, went on a Fpree alter
the conclusion of his lat great feat; neverthe-
lessa day later the doctors found him well without
a jaded appearance, hie oyes clear and bright, sudhis appetif c aud digestion gond. It bas beou
now well established by modical testimony that
hc can oleep while ho walks.

McGUIRE-The Ilev. William McGuire thé new
rector of the Roformed Epuiecopal Chuîrch, Mont-
real, said on Siinday last that itwasIa absurd andcontradîctor> te ammert (luit His body' ia on the
ttable or e o-called altar by flicto called prient.
Mis self-atyled priest. nMay claie ta save men,May talk cf the keys, &c., &c." The "new rec-
(or" promises t be a bigot.

03LATS.--A rw Churph was Itely opened c
sec Ion S of the LacLdne Cana, and the first ser-
vice was hed therein on the 2nd December.
The church has a @eating capacity of 200, and i
in charge of the Rev. Mr. Barbeau, of the Peres
Oblats, and wss bhill by (the contractera ou the
Lauhine Canal. The pictures, oraoent sand
cross are aIl the gift a!flthe ion. Mrt. Lafiamme,

CHINIQ UY-.The moral pereon said at a meeting
of (he Tnternational Protestant Longue heold lu

SMontroal on Monday evening that " that (ho
Churchi of Rame was at wark te get rid cf ail

flic Englishi speaking Prcoetant, in thisi Province."
No ont but Orangemon could be lead atay' b>'
mach uonaense. Ho applauded " Secret Socicties"
of whichi itappears the"1'International Protestant
Longue' la ehe.

STAR-The Star ef last enlngsay; as~ o (ho

balanced against the aimesuad other objecte cf
other extreme reilgionistes who are strivlng fer
political power lu this province." It thinks
thiat one " catogory' cf sticklea for their righits"
have s anuchi ight ta occupy the thorough-
fares as another. It calis Sr. Patrick " a hiai!
mythical personage."

DOUDIET-The îCev. Mr. Doudket. Grand &e., &o.,
cf the orange organiz1tioa, lecturod ln Ottawacon

derauynat th futerai o! Haketttherf bem fou

fhousand vere anagemen. It la rumonted hure
(hat the Cathoîli Union la going ta marth on thé
12th cf July' next, andti is eu xpcted that lt wiil
mster quille as mn> as thw faoe herothrethon.

trutb in thé romour or net.
BR AY-The Ber. Mrt. Bray' lectured on the Gaif-



JAMES FOIiBT

DRY GOQUS AND MILLINERY,

813 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Opposite Dow's Brewery.

ladies' and Childrens' Jackets
Ia great variety.

Also, a large assortment of

Gents' Shirts and Drawers.

une 27, 1877 4-.5!

s TILLGOING 
ON!

THE GREAT CHEAP SALE OF DRY GOODS IS

STILL GOING ON! .

4u are determined to CLEAl OUT our ENTIRE SrOCE
oFr

SPRINO AND SUMMER GOODS
AT

GlEJATLY REDiUCED PRIICES.

LADIES, DO NOT FORGET THE CEEAP SALE
AT

THOMAS BRADYS,

une '0,1'3 4.00 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

T.RE MAMMOT-H.
JOHN A. RAPTER & CO.

450 NOTRE LAME STREET.

The stockaf Dry Goode held at the above address
comprises a full assortmenr of useful and cheap
lots, as will prove by the followinc price list, und
for quality and value we defy competition ta the
trade of Canada. Remember our motto-"Value
for Value Received"'

CATALOGUE OF PRIC.ES:

Flannel Depar tment.

Canton Flannels, 10c, 13e, 14e, 15,16c, 17c,White Ssiony Flanuel', 17h'. 23; 25e, 27e, SOC,
32c.

White Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30c, 33e, 35c, 38, 40c,
45C.

Scarlet Saxony Flannels, 174c, 20e, 23e, 25e 27c
30c, 33c.

Scarlet L-ncashire Flannels, Soc, 35c, 38c, 45c.
0Tey Flannel, 25c, 33e, 35c, 37c, 42e.
2jain colors, in Blue, Pink, Magenta, Amber, all

selling at 29c and 32c.
Sancy Shirting Flannels, selling at 20c, 23c, 20c,

soc 350, 40c, 45, 55c. The 55e line measures
7-8 of a yard wide.

Blankets For Man And Beast.

Ztock 5i White Blankets, selling from $1,75 to

Piles of Grey Blankets, selling fron $1,25 to $4,00.
Large lot of lorse Bankets, f ron $1,25.

Table Linen Department.

Grey Table Linen, price from 14e to 50c.
Uableached Table Linen, price from 25c to 60c.
Half-Bleached Table Linen, price from 27e to 50c.
White Table Linen, price from 35c to 75c.

Napkins in endlees variety, price from 75e per
dozen.

Roller Towelling.

Hieavy stock of Towelling, prices, 5c, 7c, oc, 10c
12c.

Encaback Towelling, price, 124c, 14c, 18c.
Grass Cloth, checked and plain, puce Be, 12c, 14c'

I6e.
Huck Towels by the doz!n, Eelling at 5c, c, 8se,

10c, 124c, 15a, 20c, 25c each.
Bath Towels, selling at 15c, 20c, 25e, 300, 35C.

• White and Grey Cottons.

Horrochkes 'White Oottons, full.stock.
Water Twist White Cottons, price from 5e.

Grey Cottons, Hochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall, Eng-
lish, price from 3e.

Tweeds, Coatings, &c.
Large lot of Tweeds for Boys, only 30c.
Large lot of ail wooi Tweeds, ouly 50c.
Good line of Tweeds, ouly 60c.
Extra large lot English Tweeds, ouly 70c.
Splendid assortment scotch, ouly 80C.
Extra quality Englishi Tweeds, only 95c.
Beal English Buekykin, Soi> Oe.
Special lot 611k Mmced, ouI>' $1 ,aa.
Staeks of Small Check Tweeds, only $1,00.
Best West of Englaud Tweeds, oily $1,35.
Blue and Black Worsted CoatingS, only $1,3'.
Basket Coatings, ouly $2,20.
Extra large lot oatinge, selling at $2,40.
Best make Diagonal Coatings, $2,75.
Extra Heavy Worted Coatings, ouly $3,15.
La:ge lot of double width Tweed -Jlothings, prices

Tic, 9:c, $1,00, $1,20, $130, $1,35.
Overceatings in Beaver, Whitniy, flankets, Cloth.

Rilot, Naps, in endLess variey, price from c
Uderclothing Dapartment.

Men's Canada Shirts and Drawers, prices, 35e, 50c
65e, 750, 85e, $1,00.&

Men's Real Scotch Shirts and Drawers, prices froni
$1,00 to $2,00 each.

Oxford Regatta Shirts, price from 35c.
MIen's -Tweed Shirts, price 75c.
Men'a Flannel Shirts, price, 75:.

Endless variety of Ladies' and Gents' Kid Mitts,
Gloves, &., prices low.

Call early and secure the Bargains.
Oot sit.12-iy

FURS AND FACTS
JOB O. THOMPSON & CO.,

416 NOTRE DAME STREET,

3Eespecttully informe thet public thrai they' have thie pastasan

NANUFAOTURED A LARGE ANID ELEGANT STOCK of

FPURS,.
WhIichr they are now oftTering at

Thle Very Lowest Possible Prices'.
As renuak il urgodin PiA-IN FIGURES and haSy

btt ONE PRICE, thre purchraser Sacs not have ta help make

V fan baS debts a credit store muet malte,.

LOOSAT 511E F OUi PRICES.

LADIES'SEALMUFFS $x2 aa $18 60 and tr5 o
PERSIAN? LAMB $s 5e and lia

LADIES' SEAL GAPS $0 ans $5e uip

GENTS' do da go and Ina mp

BOYS' do da $7 Sa
do P. LAME $7 So

BLACK MUFFS $2 $2 5a 18 oc anS 14 ooa

Oct RUSSIAN BLACK MUPFF at $5 is e Deauty>r

LO00CT OUR WINDOWS AS TOU PASS.

ErKLY TEST.
W
Number of purchasers served during the week

ending Dec. 15th, 1877 :- 4,696.
Corresponding week lat year:- 4,234.

Increas...... 402.
-o-

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

We have now on slow a very large stock of Dress
Silks suitable for Christmas Presents, at extremely
low prices.

S. Carsely's Sac Quality.
Good Cardinal and llleck striped Dress Silk for

Christmas presents, at only &Se per yard.
Good Green and Black Dress Silks for Christmas

presents, at only 58c per yad.
Goon Piune and Black striped Dress Silk for Christ-

mais pesente, at only 58( per yard.
Good Black and White striped Drese Silk for Christ-

mas presents, at oily 58c per yard.
d Gre'u and Blackc striped Dres Silk for Christ-
mas presents, at oinly 58c per yard.

Only 75 Cents.
Very good quali t y Violet and Black striped Dress

Silk for Christmas presents, as only 75c per
yard.

Veîy good quai! ty Brown and Black etriped Dress
Silk for Chiistmas presents, at oily 75e per
vard.

Very' good quality Blue and Black striped Drese
Silk for Christinas presents, at only 75e per
yard.

Very good quality Mauva and Black striped Dress
Silk, for Christmas presents, at ouly 74c per
yard.

Very good quality Orange and Black stripe Dress
Silk, for Chiistmas presents. at only 75e pet
vard.

Ver>' good quality Grey and Black striped Dress
Silk, for Christmas presents, at only 75c per
yard.

Very good quality Drab and Black striped Dress
Silk, for Christmas presents, at only 75c por
yad.

S. Carsley's Cheap Case.
A case of very fair quality Grey striped Dress Silk

(in wide and naow stripes) for Christmas presents
to be sold at en ; cc only 53e par yard.

'"A la Mode des Champ Elysees."
The new Dark Shade Silk, so much worn in

Paris, es well as in London, are selling well bere.
Beautiful quality Olive and Olive Brown DresaSilk.

for Christmas presents, at ouly 85c. pet yard.
Really splendid qualityO live Dress Silk, for Christ.

mas rresents, at only S 125 per yard.
Really splendid quality Olive Brown Dress Silk, for

Christmas presents, nt ouly $1.25 par yard.
Really splendid quality Tea-leat Dress ilk, for

S. Careley's Cheap Xmas. Presents.
Gaod Navy Blue Dress Silk, for Christmas pre-

seute at oui>' 75e pet yard.
eota y Bile Drese si6k for Christmas presents,

ut ouI>'î75c per yard.à
Veryt gond Tea-lea Dres 8ilk, fin Christmas pre-

leuts,at on1 85e per yaid.
Good Royal Blue Uress Slk, for Christmas presentst

at only 75e pct yard.L
Good quality Steel Dress Silk, for Christmas pre-t

tente, at only 75c peryard.
A lot of very good quality striped Dress Silk, for

Christmas present, to be sold at 85e por yard
Christmas presents, at nly $1 25 per yard. t

S. Carsley's Black Silks
are found such good value that post orders are com-
ing in freely.
GoodUseful B!ack Drss ilk for Xmas presents,at

only 47e pet yard.
Very Good Black Dress SLk for Christmas presents,1

at ouly 65o pet yard.
Beautiful quality Black Dres Silk for Chrietmas

presents, at on'ly 85c per yard.
Extra Quality Black Drese Silk for Christmas pre-c

seuts, at $1 and $1 12 per yard.

Our Dress Goods
are selling remarkably well at the reduced prices.t
Ve have a large and well assorted stock to selectc
from at ptices to suit every purchaser.
Good Useful Dress Goode commencing at only se

yard.
" large lot of good Serges in all the lending colors

of the season, to be sold at only 13e per yard.
k large lot of good leavy Plaid Winceys, naonly

13c par yard.
" large lot of vaious kinds and qualities Prose

Goode, to ba soll all ut one price only 1Ie pet
yard.j

Very Good Quality Strong Fancy Dress Goods, at
only 0e per yard.

Cood llcavy Homespun Serges, formerly sold at 50et
now reditced to 35e per yard.1

A small lot efiBrown Frenich Merincs, to be sl.i a'
only 25o per yard.

A lot of Good Quality T willed Snow-flake Dresse
'Goods, at only 25a per yard.è

S. CARSLEY.3
393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

INSURANCE-

ORT BRITISHMERANTILEN°"" ESURANCE COMPANY.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

CAPITAL TWO MILLION POUNDS STERLING.

CANADIAN BRANCH

Head Office Mon trea1.
-D-

MANAGING DInaCtoRS:

D.LORN MACDOUGALL,Esq, TrIOS.DAYIDSON,Esq
-o-

DIRECToRs:
R. n. ANGUS. General Manager Bank of Montreal.
DAMASE MASSON, Esq....GILBERT SCOTT, Esq.

-o-

FIRE DEPARTWENT.

All classes of Property insured at Current Rates. Special
arrangemntsU ay ho nade fer the inurance o private
dwvellimg.s and public buildings.

-a--

LIPE DEPARTMENT.

Tables of rates and prospectuses may be had on applica.
tion at any ofthe Comyuny's offices.

WM. EWING, Insjedor.

ilýtCDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,
GAnLai Agmtsfor Canada,

Oct 3sst-.IemT GEO. I. ROBERSON, Sub. Aene.

INSURANCE.
DEPOSrr 'WITH DOMINION GOVERNMENT $50,000.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
MONTREAL.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALEX.-W. OGILVIE, M.P.P.......Pre

HENRY Tn .................... sorlary.
0. D. HANS0........... ... C-iyf Itsodor.

June 6, 187. 

1 $12 a day ai home. Agents vanted. Onufit and
trefree, -TRUIL&% 00., Augusta, Msinej

THE DELEGATE APOSTOLIC

HBIS RECEPT1ON AT CAUGHNAVWAGA.

A GRAND IN'DIAIi DEMONSTRATION.

December 3rd, 1877.

The long looked ror arrivai of Hiis Excellency th(
Most Ieverendt Dctor George Conroy, Bishop a:
Ardagh, Apostolic Delegate to the Dominion o
t:auada, roused up the Indian populationof Cau.
ghnawaga a good deal earlier than usual, althouglh
il was only on Saturday the 1st instant that the
Indians were made aware offlis Excellencies in-
tended visit. The moment Father Burtin circulated
the news, councils iagan to form in varlous parts
of the village the grand chiefs superintending the
various .movementlu ithe matter, until a late lout
on Saturday ulght the Indians waorked vigorously.
On Sunday morning, lIass and streamers were dis.
played in profusion from the tower of the Church
and from nthe tops of the houses, on Monday morning
the Ciîurch wasdecorated by the.indianladienmost
mngnificently. At 7 a.m., Caughnawaga presented
a very lively pliture, from the Church ta the Grand
Trnnk wharf, was a complete mass of human inc-lug
About 10 a.sn, His Excellency arrived la company
with the following well known clergy of the
Diocese of Montreal, the Very Rev Father Trudel,
Rev. Father Pominville of St. Remie, Iev. Father
Bourgeault of Laprairie, Very Rev. Fatier Antoine
Provincial of the O.A.1. Fathers, Very Rev. Father
Borerame master of novices, Rev. O. Blanchard, St.
Isidore, Rev. Father Lap;rtc, Chateauguay, lev.
Father N. Piche Lachine, Rsv. Father Charpenay
Superior of the 0.bM1, Noviciate, and Rev. Falher
P. leddy, Secretary to His Excellency,

Arriving attthe Church the Indians opened out
to a low the cscort and carriages to pass through.
At the entrance o! Fether Biltins residnce the
chiefs and a number of clergy including the Veîy
Rv. Father Burtin wire assembled ta receive His
Excellency from the Indian escort. Alil those wio
participated in the procesnion now enttred the
Church, wliere a grand mass was celebrated, His
Exeellency assisted, Rev, Father Poummiaville,
elebrant, Rev. Father Blanchard deacon, Rev.

Father Laporte, atdeacon, Rev. Father Charpenny>
deacon of hoinor, 1ev. Father Antoine and Pom-
iaville assistei at the throne, Rev. Father Bourni-
galle master of ceraonies.

After the imposing ceremony of ite mass was
over, His Excellency pronounced the Papal Bent-
diction, Grand Cief Loula rend ut the foot of the
Throne, bt-fore His Exceilcucy u auddress in the
Indian language the following le a truc translation
of the same which was afterwards read lu E!glish
by the bceoolmaster.

To HRs ExcEULENCY, THs MOST RvEEND DCToB
GEORGE CCRGt, BisO OF ARDAGH, APosToLICî
DELEGATE To THs: DoMsiNN oF CANADA.

MVa> if pkeaee I'otcr .Excollency.
On ihat aief tIe Grand Ghiefs and inhabitants of

Caughnawaga, I beg to approach your Escellency,
ta extend to you with feelings of the most profound
respect and sincere gratifiocation a hearty welcome
ta this nucient mission, it was here where the
Iesuit Fathers established our hoy uCatholle and
Apostolie TeliJion. And iti lepleasing for me ta
say that the Iroquois Indians aof Caughnawaga bas
through the rise and fall of other nations adherd ta
the truc religion. In grectiug your Excellency on
your visit ta reservr.tion, it s an honor that I atd.
dress not ouly an eminent Shepherd, distinguished
for learning, wisdom, and virtues, but the Ambassa.
der or our iaintly Poutiff Pope Pius IX, to whom
the inhabitants of tbis reservation are closely united
by the sacred tics of Apostolic faith and obedience.
The honorable mission confided ta you, and which
broughtlTour Excellency among us of itself affords
the assurance that the interests of al the faithful
of our one and truc Apostolic Church will bc care-
fully guarded. And we trust the result of your
boly mission will serve to show Your Excellency
that our holy Poutiff bas no more faithful children
ot his holy and Apostolic Church tilan the children
os St. Franie X'evier whoe fel twecommemorate
bis 3rd day ofi ceroe W e.nw iplore upan

Your Excellency, ta give to us and our dear fami-
iles that Benediction thaI bas been extended to
Your Excellency by our Venerable Pontiff Pope
Pins IX who lilds the cLair of St. Peter and the
Keys at the Kingdom of Heaven

Signed inl behalf of the Grand Chiefs and inlabit-
ants of Caugbawaga, By-E. R. S. FLETCHEta.
lis Excellency replied asfallows:-

MR. FLETrEr,-I beg Most sincerely to thank
you, and through you the chiefs and inhabitants of
this village, for the kinds words with whieh you
have welcomed me on this the feast of your patron
Saint, Sr. Francis Xavier. I am highly pleased to
see that your hearte are in your Church, I sec by
the decoration that your hearts are here. But my
dear children I am much botter pleased to sec that
you have not only decorated your Chuerch with
artiilcial decoration but you have decorated it with
your bodies, ivichl is much more pleasing to God
than ail the artificial work of man. Wrell my dear
children I will relate a short history t' you which I
am sure yen will be pleased ta hear. 'A few years
ago I saw in a gold case in the Basilics at Rome the
right band and part of the arm of St. Francis Xavier
whose Jeast we are this day celebrating. Yes IMy
dear children I have seen that very and that baptiz-
ed thousand of por Indians, and whoare at this very
moment partaking in the glory of heaven. I am
pleased to hear that though other nations bas rais-
ed and fallen, ye tIhe Indians of Caughnawaga lasi
adherd ta the truc religion, and aleà that you have
net forgotten the memory of your fist missioneries
My dear children I trust that you are ail temperate
in your habits, and that you leave a goad example
before your detar lttle children. If any of you are
So unforiunata ne ta give away ta drunkness. Ohi
for the sakeofiyour crucifiedT jesus abandon tha:
road thai leas so many pour saule ta destruction.
et>' doar chuldeon I have given yau tIrai Bouedie-
Lion that you have akoe. The Benediction tira
hs licou extendoed ta me b>' our Venerable Pentu',
[ have given it ta yau sud yaur, dear familles, takea
[t home with you au>' dont forget to pis>' faor your
Roily Poutiff who le ai tIs preenat moment a pri-

Paope Plus IX wbo LaIds tIe chair ai St Peter sud
thre Kae af tIre Elungdomo! Hein. My> deer
chIrldren I shall evor remtember withr feelings a! îLe
Liveliest gratitude the reception yau have thie day
accorded nme,.

A fcer the Grand sud imposing coremon>' of the
mase was over, Hie Excellaey sud staff were thec
guoste ai tIre Very Rey Father Burtin. Muchi credit ile
due ta Mr. Joseph Willismesud Mfr. Edwvard DeBisa
for tIre generous manuer la wich tirey suppliedi the
ceostly maeuial for the decaration ai tIre Church,
anti aiea for the generous mannor lu which lIra>'
sup plioed ammumition for the occasion. B>' 1.45
p.m., sovoral hundredi Indians badi taken passes.-
alan a? tIre northI wing of îhe mission bouse,

wir presonts aIvarious knts a! lisa woar"k. ®ie

Excelilecy wss highly' pleasoed ai the reception se.-
cordoed to hlm b>' tIre Indians. Aller tire reception
ai presents, it vas cansaling ta ses tho oId mou anti
ad women earrying luteir arme tiroir grand su

tIreum belote hie Exelleny in arder that ira would .
blocs bthem. Tire sighet was such that it cannai lie
forgotten.

-TiHt DEPRÂT17E.

At 3.30 p.r, Iris Fcelieney was escoted to Mr.t

6USS ANDCÀ¶TifOLIo CIONICLE.
J. Williams carriage, then leading the way amidst
the ringln of bellesand the booinag of cannon
until his Excellency was n board the Part Neuf.
Just as the boat lided away frni:the wharf Chief
Josephi Sky cliedt for thre.echeers for o Huroly
PontiS' Pope Pins IX, which .wase wrmly given,
and three more for our noble Queèen. Mucli
credit ie due to the Indiane ofCaughiiaga for the
manner in which they turned outto meet bis
Excellency, and the good impression which bis
Excellency took eway muet long emamin l bis
mind.

E. IL. A. F.

Erpe'e CocoA.-GRATErUa ND CoawroTING.--" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws whieh
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well selected cocoas, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us many heavy doctor's bills.
It le by the judicious use- of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually bulît up nutil
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there as weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves
well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourlshedframe."-Civil Service Gazette. Sold only
in Packets labelled-."Jaus EPPs & Co., Hamopa-
thic Chemists, 48 Threedneedle Street, and 170
Piccadilly, London.

Buy

yLOUT 
N

CLOTHIN

O lARA & SON,

- T----

-TE

IRISH TAILORS,

W-No. 19=lr;

ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

October 31st, 1877 2-12-ir,

O AR HALL CLOTHING STORE.

149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREIT.
Clothing at Wholesale Prices, marked in plain

Figures, and na Second Price.
Mens' Linen Cats............from $1.00
Mens' Lustre I...............from L50
Mens' Lustre Dusters

Mens' Linen Ulsters
Boys and Youthe' Linen Coats.

Boys and Youths' Lustre Ocats.
Childrens' and Boys'

Knickerbocker Saits made
from Canadian Tweed and

Guaranteed to Wear Well.
Youthe' Suite ditto ditto
Mens' Suite ditto ditto

149 ST. LAWRENCE AIN STREEP.
May 30, '77. 1y

BURY & XINTOSH,

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

1101.60

GEOaIG

'ugS.

N'S ANS CEAwBREZS,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.

Entrance on St. Peter Street.)

E DURY, J, iToN i rcINToSri
OffcialAssigtee. Aaco niant.

'77 1y

c OSTELLO BROTHERS.
GROCEBIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(nn's Buildinge,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

IEW DAIRY BUTTER.

Received daily by Express from the Eatera Town-
ships, very cholee,

at the

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF 11AM,
SUGUR CURED HA.MS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PIOKLED do.,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (i select cuts,)

AT TnI
EUROPEA N WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES- (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BANANAS, and all kinds of Freash Fruits and

Vegetables,
AT TEE

EUEOPEAN WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St, Catherine utreet.

OIERTY & DOHERTYADVOcAESC
No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNTREAL

T. J. DonERTy, B.C.L. C. J. DOHERTY, ABJ.C.L
OHN D. PURCELL, A.M., B.CL.,

ADVOCATE, &c.
No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,

Near the Jacques Cartier fan-, Montreal.
vet 1A, 3»i7
Oct l1,,177 q9.

T. LAWRENCE ENGINE WOEXs.

NOS.Il7 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MOIrRZAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOATBUILDERS.

RIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES
AND BOILERS.

utANUFACTURERS OF -IMPROVED SAW AND
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boilers for heating Churches, Convents, Schoaand Public buildings, by Steam, or Lot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus for

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brae.
Cast and Wrought Iron Columnesand Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoiste for
Rotelesand Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheela
always In Stock or made ta order. Manufacturers
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other fuicseawater Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine le the best andmost economical Engine Manufactured, It saves 33per cent. iu fuel over any other Engine.
Saw and Grist MII Machiery. Shafting,Palîes,

and HangeasHvLants. 7517er a ac. 1-y-.S

NOTICE.
Application will be made ta the Legislature of

the Province of Quebec, at its next Session, for tbe
pasirg of an Act to erect that part of the Muni.
cipality of the Village of La Cote St. Louis, calkcd
Mile End, into a new Municipality crVilage whieh
will be bounded as follows: on the South est, bythe Municipality of the Village Outre-Mont, on the
Nor/h lest by the Municipality of St. Laurent, on
the South Easi by the Municipality of Village St.
Jean Bapiste aundian i a1r/ Past by tVe reanie-ing part acflichel3uuicipality of ssid Village St.
Jean Baptiste, which will be separated froi the
new Municipality, ta begin ait the lino of
Villige St. Jean Baptiste, partly by Tannery
Road of Carriere Street, partly by the rear
line of the lots on the North Eist side
of Robin Street, and thence by a straigli.
line parrallel ta Robin Street towards and up to the
Municipality of St. Laurent.

Montreal, 26th November, 1877. 17.5

AT the next Session of th Legislaturi of the
Province cf Quebec. "THE MUTUAL ASSURl-
ANCE ASSOCIATION OF THE FABRIQUES
OF THE DIOCESES OF MONTREAL AND ST.
HYACINTHE," will present a bill ta amend cap.
CXLIX. 16 Vie., intituled: "1An act ta incor-
poate the Mutual Assurance Associations of the
Fabriques of the Dioceses of Quebec A Three Rivers,
and of Montreal and St. Hyacinthe," and the acte
ameudingthe saine.

The aobject of tbis amendment will beto annex to
the said "MUTUAL ASSOCIATION 0F THE
FABRIQUES OF THE DIOCESES OF MONT-
REAL AND ST. HYACINTH E," all the Fabriques,
localities or missions of the diocese of Sherbrooke.

Montreal, 26th November, 1817. 17-6

PUBLIC NOTICE le hereby given that the as-sociation callod I"LA SOCIETE DE SECOURS
MUTUEL DES FRANÇAISA MONTREAL"
,wilt. sppiy to -tie Legieîstud ai the Province o
Quebec, at its next session, for an act of incorpora-
tion.

• Montreal, 26th November, 1877. 17-5

NOTICE le hereby given that Dane Hannah David.
son, wiieaif°Samuel Goltman, of the City of Mont-
real, In the District of Mon-real, Trader, has this
day, the eleventh day of December, eighteen hun-
dred and seventy.seven, instituted au action agalust
ber said.husband for separation as ta property.

L. N. BENJAMIN,Plaintiffs Âttorney.
Montreal, 11 th December, 1877. 8 O

CANADA,
PRovENoE O QuInE, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montieal.J

Dame Ann Jane Wright, of the City and District
of Montreal, wife of Rimi Gobierof tIhe saine place,
Merchant, and judicially authorisedto esterenjusice,

. * Plaintiff;

The said flimi Gabier,

Defendant.
An action for separation as ta property las been

thi day initituted.
LABEAUý& LEBEUF,

Montreal, 16th November, 1877. . 15-5$5 da $20 p'' at.ome.: S.amplesworth
Mainefree. T Co.portan

DECEMBER 1877.

UIOLIE.

U NITrED STATES MAl
STEAMERS Sailing from NEW
YORK every T U E 8 D A Y for

QUEENSTOWN aud LIVERPOOL.

MoNTANA ................. 4320 Tons.
WiomNo'..................3716 "

WscoNiN .--.............. 3720 «
NBVADA....i.............. 3135 "
IDAO .......... i.........31323'3

CAON PaSAGE .............. $55, $65, $7s.InTERMEDIATE-or Second Class. . $4
STEERaE-At Lowest Rates.

For further particulars apply ta
WILLIMS & GUION

29 Broadway, New Yerk.
Or to

HART BROTHERS & CO.,
Cor. St. John à Hospital-Streets, Montrea.

ARC HI 'EO TS.

• ARCHITECT,
No. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTIEAf,

X .IT;Abt HODSON, ARCIIITECT,

NO. 59 & 61 ST. BoNAvENTURE ST., nnMOTaI,
Plans of Buildings prepared and Super!ntendence atModerate Charges. Measurementsuand Valtations
Promptly Attended to.

THE BAR.

D. BARRY,B.C.L., ADvocT,
1ST. JAME3 STREET, MoMTRZJ JAMES KEEOE.

BnaBsrER, A TTORXEY, Soî'roa t
Office: Cor. Rideau and Susez Sio., Otta a.

= 1



~~cm~tBEB iO,* '77 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CIIRONICLE.
EATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO. M
VsasraTZoq op' ra ssizpSJ. 1Hoker PBACTICAL PLUMBER, J &c.? o.

Otates thatthera E N Aa broy D rneded distribution be.
tween tht vegetation east efsthtgamissisbippi and 61-bbeSPECTR STan yT-61

s E ibat westeMf ia. ThereR atzprgbably a greater dif-St roPs ,z

Aahencet r thia respect thaorbmtween a h two siha-
eaae ysitated reginseinsy U a r Apartef the globe. YeteEI GelohCewarLLYsATTNinodo.tMarch 16, 12m

May travel frein Eugland te Spai, or from Sfam EGIJ 3DT~D N 3.S
te Chia, without finding sncb diverge vegatations EECI JITI 3DRNS

Tingswe hae considerbly REDUCE OURRPRICE

. . . .as by crossing the Mi sissIppi and comparicz thea ndcther consignînents, Ex~ Stecamlslip " Ollt.rio," at
FUR0batiks one hi'udred miles vauat on the oe sida and 652 C B.A IG S T IlEJiET,

ByteaU ReofteM s . neen ugs ttloea hundred miles west on the othr. N .it ELU11 C

TH AUCAL AIEs.-Th usual engthT Rf a w&llCbredOa- Oct. 17-10ANTHIERU& CO,U.NIVERSAL EXPOSITION ç.stary is about four sd a bal te f iiche, of which

RF PIwLADELPeIA, flic tail measures freion two to isio and a qurtr. nINOANDNEW ST
Co beThLoe Thebllis about five ines long,str gsharply -IaSoctcNdc

panrd siuted re a whitsh clur; the ghanks orl52c s T R îe E T

orQUALIT', TASTE, CBEÂPNESS, SUPERIOR. FINISH, and GRZAT VARIETY of PURS. feet are about eight es long, yndtcf a flesh reoEgntIoSanorfm m
This incontestibe auccess obliges us to b hvariwys imPrtIng our iisstrtnt, axa we always go in person ta clour. The femalebird différ r Il Étiemaie, in Oct 11.10MEL URICOselect thefl3EsTFr URS inuthe Markets ofSt Petersburg, Leipzig, London, c. bîtingasmaer hendn surter ncicvbod and legs.

TTLICS ac worn uch laner thisyeabanksavonehhhondred, 
milesn eastLoncsthea onehsidon and

ANTh tf It le net se brigbt in colour, ad bas a n d es eleg- GRdoITE TEA. AND OFFEE POTS.
LARE vARIETY ofTtAA-MING-esuor MANTLES afeannlntirelyglew fashion

pirase .end i your PURS tha reqire UellIRLNG belote the cold weather sets in Considering the Hard ut appeatar.ce thaa that of the male. Therea thing. Aiat n Coppcdralhiatcn Toi f POTS, ai
Tints we hae considerably REDUCED OUR PRICES lu BRAIN ior,&A Fisi.--The aversge proportion- 652 C IlA IG ST R EIýT,

THIBAULT, LAiNTRIER & 0, ta weight Of thetbrahf to ofi te aheinrbodiea ucrter.NEAR BlEUR

271 NOTRE DAM%ýE STBRET. is one in thien tbousaud. The stupid tbunny only Ot&7-0MELLU 0C.
mThsen fsut bivbie e iehreg thonsnd sven

hundred; fthefairn y astutpikon he in o r thons. STOVE.4, &.
fndthre audred; b t thecarp'sbrinsw a ioe

ThE Bundrd, whicis..exactverge proportion-
betvewen brains d body shown by thbat clever

GOLTMAN 'S TALLOIRING HOUJSEJ es the eclephant. Rightly d.ces Walton say,
IThie carp ils accouetea tha water.fox for is cli- IN TUIIFPRlCE OF'

424 NOTRE DA ME STREET,

rfellkiDx.it cSsnnec'tio hDîmî Swsn pse STOVESN O TI 0sttoeFsn i Stidte huan entire misunier. Ther is

nultbiscImul about it except ifs gencral solitude.

OVER 200 sPrrING AND FA.LL OVERCOATS, of the Latest SÉyles and Basf Fabrics If is described L'y receut vi3itlora as j alluititl rcaort ATL
be Sold [romn $e.50 Io $.8.50. for sPOrieD, gaine being abtiadunt, faid fish recdy

TEESD SUITS, fr gentleman, very choice designs-ovar 1000 Paterne te sclect frein. te risc te the fly. The most durieus features of ,lie
TOSERS made te urder. onshorteat notice, fren $5 te $6. swamp ara the sweetness and wholesom cParactAr E. CC. GU BNEY & c's.,

BoyS' CLOTHING, readymnade or %~de to order, frein $2,50 upwards. of the water, and the entire freedoi of lits fcw ie
GOLTMANIS I"BOOK OP PASHIOl nS"ow ready. Please call and receive a copy. habitants frein inarlous ciseasez. 'Ils puity !S

ascrîbe(l te theainfliienca of the jueipar trac, wiclS. GOLTMAN, Merohaut Tail certain!>' colours if it does net It prove the ivater, 216, 218, and 220
4.24 'Notre Dasme Street. and poEsibi>' coetibutes an anfiseptie preper!>' te

CENTRAL 0LOTIIG 1HOUSE. M.FERON, Uudertaker, eai.S T. A-4ffE 8 ST IE E T.S21r. ANT'OINE STREET, rILIG D-rI.-Tho oNhSr day a CustoP ORhousS
INAl. Jul> 25th-7o i l'licer at one cf tho gates of Parisie tha fuilOexer-

oApien. DO NOT FAJL TO TIVE TIIEM A
MUT-LCAIR BROS., DORAN trainer, avEngNLS tow about a HB SAndrDdADeathereu

PIS INDERTAKER sud CàBIýNf.UIE plipilseon arriringaut theFRarE HUre was aR NDed foT the
ARTIST rAMILIS, 186 e 188 ,Sr. .JSEPH STRET usual duty b1> the officL r ut the gate. The trainer C A L Lasaswered tnegt there wrognothingmtespy.Ses"POynaira

Begs te luforin hie frieuds and tha generali bitdtfole lebrI t h aeI a h fiel
No. 87 St. Joseph Street. that lhe basacured several rcply. The traîner dirrgarding'tht alternative, IDE-ZCVR1GE

WINDO ECORNCE.

in sock-The Nemest Spring and PuSl Overclothng- £LLEGANVT 0 ALGLASS JIE.IRs.ES, quieti>' opencd bis cages and releascd thaei m prison-
The Newest Check Worsted Suiting. whieh ho effets for thea use ef the public RÉ extrezndF ed pigeons. The birdit, elated %it Yrgaiuing their
Tht Ne ecst Stripd do do moerato irates. liberty, soared high into tAe air and wiAged tageir 0ME S sANUFACTURE.
The Newest Twilled do do W4OOD AND IROV COFFINAS way homeward, vliile fît traintr conoly passedAg29'7 m
The Newcst English Tweed Suitings. of ail descriptions constantly on baud and supplicd titrougli the gata, Ieaving thea elîcer stuperled with Ag2,7 m
Tht e wt%st Scotch do do on the shortest notice. surprise, TODOIN &C.
The N w est nnadian d o . do O RE P N TU LLY A TT N D ED TU .[ 4 - 2 C A R IA N D TO t 1
ThT hsewestCSpripe Trowspreng.rtmA--tomTEAPOTS,
The N2%ewest Checck d T.an:BNEMARL ment wbich wa tied last year ef employing car-
Tht Necivest Fancy Vsting.ST AEN ARL WOR8 rier-pigeocus for thse prirpos of brlnging üari>' intalli. IRU.N FOUS DE IlS,
The xewe.st Lines in gentlemen's Heberdashery. Dl BLF.URY STREET. gence eacli mornirig frein the fiing groued of tha

West or England BranClrot.CUSNINGIL4 BROS. ight'slabouri baagain beno reorted t isand seE]STlAuBLISnHdEDBla64ckrsoead ;ththe nost satiefactonrrestin . One etSTOV Ei&c.

~lue n andk.thbrewa tanded; ut e ca' ba wigne tha

West of England do do I Wlîolestlc and RetnUl. th idwataeouinncbatnte
Single Mlled do do afferneon, id selxr tha nets Lad be ri Eul d SALES IOOMS,

4 ECEE etery rka i or i folowng mereing, andf his cuN REtent
ve baçe also on land a sple.d>d lot :fEeadymade -----fecatch Mccrtalnd, th pigeon wasp. e 0

clehin whch il bcsol aiextenelylowpriestoISiauties aea Plumbars Sab wth a sn illp1ce of ~"parciment (ied roi;sd ifs neck.
make roo fer a large assorniment of Pl and Winter coetaling nformation as te th Anumberof cransSTONOTro or C IEnson board, the position ef t¡remt, tis Tdirections ecoodVE 2r IthNEfewesD and best Babrics. &-., made te Forer Itic eswdrbd bye prospect f th reurjiareoA,

MULCAIR BROS., O a ts m 4 C. If therf was wind te take thebout back , or if LONGUEUIL, Prov. QuObO.
if wasa bowirig in an unfai-ourabla direction, a re.

B8Y'COTHIG S. mae o , mWEN MGARVY, qeft was nade fora tug, and,Ifrcm the partic.lars Oct 17, 77"ly.
agiven as te lic leainge of the craft, are was picked

FebS9, 1-y Mo LNreTl. MTANUFACTUREupeasily bythstesnmr.o m e R. IVES & O.
OU RTILE SABIvMNTiapMET TYrLB ou SOa.tTImNixe AtIBUT TUE IifVLE,-PerhuipS oUa of thec - N FACTURERS OFUR24E NotrXTENSImeStIreeSEgreateat problemon (litsa ageleptie rl. Ao'

CETR ALTNS CLOTHDTG HOUSE. FEOUdraer SSTREE

.. 2G.ST. ANOINB&STRE though volumes have beu dwritay on m-isaule, yd ll D' A R 1l',STOVES, &.
I bas biente--ainscf tha CoTAmeri.l ReJy2. oh PLAIN7eND Fof FURNITURE, thhaccidtntesticshows taist ib t faslittle un-

dcritood as cicr. Nowir ix kindnecîs aud liri. 1IRON RAILING
the e.xhib[ta a have made o! thea various branches Nes. , 9, A»Li1,tS IT. JO leE amauessci tht proportions, asud tsen apply tie con.
cf.in.t.EiU EEwiRhT.biaCoA!tBlaboundA, te mention (Ad!oppfrerGIIIrStri)ittearer e sef
cal> those establismeut that can 186fairi18 cTlled iUo*'eal. lctye sfly toffc at eLrgat. 'The trleane fC ALLreprasantatveaf air trade. And ula B as a Ordes tofin aht fies n the Progecarefal aIoaer thiga nerfehw ic ndntpa." Pis mue

No. 8 St. osephStree- tha he hs secred sveraldctrlv sud bidcsattgat, wased the ofisce

geveral suie va have taken u]Y'Étiaeawhidh do xaxcufad, and doltvoted aooa -ding tef0 orthep e sentineawesteest, in the rigid ADE- ScUd for RGts sd pEces.
I wholale buiest, Sra bave net overlookdthe rELAofALAaSEREprtilit enthis eslch i beetowse iteaveireIn123iQusonSTUET, Me &L.

l t hretai trad Chich, from te Magnitude cf trying tasalve the mule preblenat a reany very is
flicir peratiens, deserve epecial mention, mIte WrA lER, mhve sa hafl nd likais knocked into Sept., 2H, 1877. A
tie Tahfef Neests a grent chsange as taen plac in a dal n Can & sple a de hgalized heapin the opposite corner of the

tha clothing trad. Iteadyad ngthd aranhworetnoIr stable .i ich themileood. And yet hw TH VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK-
produced in as flac filria nd as gocd Styles and DESIG NERS atrauga it ië, liat after al thoacytears of ineflèctual ING RANIGES-FPric, $31-5Oto $75O00.
mak T as are fNe most o!cuatno-mada sEits. In RrsPr tetuArTEDED.[4u-t2

TrheewestSripesern.. RGsEouldbAdincnver HE aRIs *-iboy-.Ths littea REFrIERATORS,
read-Ta clothng entirely, andSTn.eLE arE oWO , fel lires l Richard, Va., and hileplaying iar WATER COOLERS
theiracquaintaFcs are siara. BatLtheirE TEylishR a mule nasty meauscof brnat animal'mnteoui- oIRCHoDfS,
suit d net coera frein a fasbionable tailer. -CO•XEi ene- rapd thanit, suddnfy larded uingagofh
EspecialWes las thia featura coft. (radeUbeauB . ig ht'slabo r ag neen re rted i seES

apaent du ngad do bado fWhossesahle no BXRai li. theird a taenve futin tach eboatin thea

apcen ttinga led dSdo...t beuexpectedr evut,lhe esehauad eieisintate CORNICES, CORNICE POLES à»STAIRODS,
e was a n.ceasit>'. Tie sa oextensiverataimhimey ri onte folin mule'affectioni, taking cure, hten T

cloth ang e l uo ian plit nladidat of Mes -e. J. M OofRthA.e ev ar, alwa cste ke li d the pd correct n d o t ch m uled.0HS. PA U T R EE T
G. ehhedy à Ce, No. 31 t Latreee . lo prcad Fini the innocent ad unsuspie otquadrupek L. J. A. SURVEYOR,

tis pleasure o visiting thiasestablislment a fer aend alumbersas firmiabtiednatn nfrc,under whosec beisd sf wrantt
day osifce, anudwe cn sfabIcset .adat a larger e everal hivas f beep. Tht eftule rought disaster
finer or mor a tili h stock of clothing would leO DIEIR OLR upon Isimaî y ikn veaLr utbwasblow i inn fvrabled ira>'io, (SaeOct 'T77 GPD C.) May23,'7 ]y

ard tfd. Tie building occupied bnhemalatoThe b teaewas ed
four Jt.ri K E CtheigN.t and la flled te rpletionNNEitDYr CO t eho. Thlume nt writtente a le, yretH DA SO
-.- PL -uAINAND.- N-Y.FURNpris-RE thaccdent Tisbis shot tia cerin astiSTepRu

Ithsbe h i fteCmecloein ie eroo s thtuer Hornix kindness and irm ONRALIG
hesr> exaiisf- had ud o fh tioswraeds No. ,9,n 11ba.tose san n ina th proportions and then apply ewe con QEECPOIIAEXiTO, P.15ofidstywt whic ou iyaonsomninGdDo rmMGl t. otin lucesful tisr ia notr.ergeti emuth, is o feeydsrpin

oimray thoeabishme.n tsa canb fair cale fotal.o thaoen dse thigso sfllo d can dfout."' The a muleMPRAL SPE&CILITYANG
steralr cwes siave tkn ly ths hcldaxcteaddtvrdacoenatfntueinnrtn oth owstsoesttnteyli m- Sn orct ndpie.

sun thereai trade awh pic ro the suitdes of AESS i trinto flicth mule prolem manyi vier bwffe
ctoeir peto, deve ese menis Wipti WALEERlpyr~Jyy anf m leael bee bieand likewinse knoed iont cfep., 260thUs 1l877. .3m

te Tas ew years andea cangeatnstlM the md pBceenPLLASorCIO & O.,- fis demoalized hea tis el opit corlner ofd ire .ORS- A
ahe cothing frad. HReifieadyso-made goods ar rte su lrua etfrt tae i hit'ch fitheva mule stood. nd yreti. howTH VER BST ~ AMCAN SCOOK-

prcd in atil fned abr ,icsnd as prdityes TisndR ESINERS . stras ne at Lnitt afte alwhose arsflineffctisal
make s arth mostad .ofd cutrio-adhuits. InSCYA~ 7 85 ~ urMnM. ln resa gthan tru sltionso th ite e qstin NGAGE-Prce0 3.0:o80.
dfacrtier are> a> ofurt itieafnstoc buy • ANBO Y shoutr ae dn isaee hby oasmgagl .T latrge rEFRIGEn RATORS, COKV .N
rwedy-marde ching &en ctrfely, la none of uJ.Engravers, 5 onWod filo ies tin Rihard, Va.,tme aveble plaingear WAEcfOtiufr acuainancear awareîyîu îta their stylis asolrcioOp~rOTn mle waslby anas ofh tishaet anil's red of ciOT

Especialiy has hisIfeature of li trade beenid. Whens he farecovred>. frole aent case> di .-- zoa,- SttOobr S.
ahparent dinih cthe e hrasd. time aonda whei Sn LA,.Io & BLUR STSW, byroday unexeted o rent, (he m.dt Tins>'uap tsr~ OR IElS,:NC OE ADSAR
ebscfomy rwars est.nThe mast sernie retail hmself ntothe ule's afections ak ing cre, ho
ftnG. Keney &Cot, No.dral cnSt Lwce or. reudad ,efLi.clo~ pcc Fina ti anocntan ueoevn usp istancued aL.nSu-T, okn J.g iic A. SURVEYR prl

threîleaur bottiingu tehis fstalise avifw ,~ic5O54C S wa fimly sied tisa oitre se hotse> rhatue, wero o isgvnnetn os niestsato.
dayssinctan we.can.afel .asertthata lager - seera b>' ives onbent, Tet flnelgboutn fdisat I524yeamedi pr.agln Steet, Moantal. t,

fse' ara sore tylb ish stcd of clotng wou(ld bie 'gVAUNpn isefbDkcin vrahv jsEbNa o SINo&TaGz.aTPIox) MaW3'7 y
Cha m fi d. t hauidngocuidiyth m r e eai a Th e ce cfba tha ense wast dredul tio îeDolrhczIan,îc ,ee ih o

forsore n egtan sfildt rpeio h obhld h byi otqie eti whete i.IscRTict ol PRIZ DIPLOe pctin
every classEofgods.inEthebclothin line,8copr)s-ote. beesao tie mulei ot' vitray Hssbed hnk Api ,'7P EC.

n evr vreyCnaina.n AIO H uarbr auatr Scotchctweedscas- filer mthebod, there wasd cnt vetiet te ivs
imerefosdoeskins, &c. On thbelsfirstcfnoor, tssahe tu be vse, and the bees uhadno alisapp es, wh.e THRESIPRA FRENCH COOKIGNE

stock of oeereroatsasfitsh&c.,ein tecladestisty esctorSaJAMESeSngtteseeais ofth le tilu occue te atte um
excig Ide t olte iicitt id ambas Overvs PattOe> omona uf cas e ha200l' ane h> cfeto dincUsein thiensCiy

en. Te masuingandciTHiermn lu toe celtebprted Bell fo anaanEsa Ais. the oienut co h res i nea Lplerad, lbc e FOSLEAT

b p and inesish nh orn hywndatanceul Yoneand othr ru id.akes nc jouy hysthn,hewae verybr -i> QbacttbrŠy.

'157 ST. JOSEPB STREET proved Mountings and uan rranted in every partincg.a upposed, that the mariners are not aware of the STOVE, EGG, AND CHESTNU',

(Sigunof the Red Ball.) For Information ln regard te Kays, Dlmensio dangers of the voynge; for though, at tha edge of
SS FUIS-CLÂS iE- and Wo Guar Mountings, Warmted, kc., send for a Circular A the water, if la generally calm, in the middle it is

a'iitsraCass Fir and WVonrusurP Guaa dres MENEELY k 00., West Tro!, N. y, always more rough. Sometimes the poor squirrels a
teed. encounter such a gale before they get acreos the

A large asorftment of Gants' Haberdashery cOn- lake that nearly ail (litr vessels are capsized and SAWN .AND SPLIT WOOD always on band.
stantily ou hard; they are shipwrecked. It la an ill wind that blows

* .* a weeksin your own own. e'frmsaod $ ànobody good, however; and the shipwreck, so dis. FRANK BRENNAN & CO.Soiit&t frete H. HALLBTT & CO, T-orstan5  chureb 5ire arm. FIu.-scon. lm-Pried ,rraub. astrous te the quirrel famly, is a matter of great
Mane. F..e c scatrlogu.wlth tilOto, Priow, ew..meta-rajoiciug on the part of the Laplander on shore

-- awho gathers up the doad animais as they arathrown OrsEs:-IS5 & 287 Eovaventure Street.
uda fera hoe. TAU C ~ $entotape dathome. Samples worth$1 on shore by the waves, eats the flesh, and sella the

an d tems1fee.2RUE P00.2a fee.nsC.PrtlndMkeyais."Yuan:-240 St. Joseph Street. .

get out of order of
any Machine now
being manufactured
A complete set of
Attachments with

. .each Machine.
Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.

J. D. LIAWLOR, MANUFAoTunEr,
AGENT-1R

NewYork & Paris Pashion Co's
sc GM&-n PAPES PATTEnSa.

305 NoTxn DAxE STsCET, Montreoi.

PHYSICIANS & CHEMISTS.

SL EEi PLESSNESS.
-e-----

Miother namle for Nervoinîess broagit on by the present
ide f ohih pressire living. Uusiess imen are but pnor

engineers, slis ar as tliermselves are concerned, pushing the
mental enire on i ldestruction. 'The weeks work O our
forefathers beliig iow comp,î)ressedc into oine dav, and hlie first
alarning symptaim of tits over-worked condition is Sleep-
lessness. Il nnt quickly arrested, will end in Apnplcxy or
Parelysis. PHIOSI«OZONE irtaklien accortiing to directions,

wei posîitively set the mental hoiuse in order. For Sale by

H R. GRAY,
11-3m Sm. Lwirynscs STRxar.

G RAY'S CASTOR-FLUID,

A m2ost pleasant rad agreeable HIair-Dressing-
cooling, stimutlating and cleaning.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the roots la
a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

Icaves the Uair soft and glosasy.
Prico 25c per bottle. For sale nt ail U'ruggists.

IIENRY R. GRAY, CHEMrsT,
144 St. Lawronce Main Street

(Ratablished 1859 )

DR. A. C. MACDONELL,
90 CATIEDIAL STREET,

June 271 MONTREAL. [46 52

Catirrh,,,Brancliies, Consonption, Astlima
NO CURE tiesv riles, ail ilond Diseass per-

iaeniy cPY a ur i.n1.1y sue lla rn cle.
Nrj pey Statu 3,,tltcase, inclosiii, :i eus.gtlnitp, ta

IL. . l3lUnt:q

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

SMALL-POX.
A.NOTHEIR VICTORY FOR LmAJOR LANE.

A HOPELESs cASE OF MALL.'OX CUED BY THE Mic-MAC

Te MAJon so. LÂAE, GnussItE, Mass.

DiAn Sln,--I tlegrapled for a packag of your
Smaull-Pox 1R'emedy on last LMonday, which I Te-
ceivedl the following lay1. I woild have instantly
reuponlnded and forwatrdel the money, but thoutght I
iroull await the reuIlt of its trial. I prepared the
medicine myself so as to render everything secutre;
and I am proud to bu able to state tbat It produced
almost instautaneous relief. It was a malignant
case of Small-Pox--in faut, there was no hope of
recovery expressed on any sidie ; but by the applica-
tion of yoir fatnoits Riemedy it easily yielded. Ea.
closed I send you a live dollar bill. Ilaea ac-
knowledge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HENEEBER.

Price $5 per package.
Sent to any purt of tie Dominfon, post paid on

receipt of price-a liberal discount to Clurgymen ,
Physicians and Charitable iitituîtions.

B. E. MIcGALE,
Distiensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Strect.

J. EMERY CODERRE, M.D.

OVEJt TtIURTY YIt EXi'HilENCE.

EXPECTORA TING SYRUP
of Dr . E rr-cor, Prof. MtiferiaA fed. and

.IVærapatir.

),. J. Es n' CfDlhEnreiHs xiECDT3-iAT NGr. SU is
prepared urnder ii direction, and with the aliirobation of
lie l'r" ssnr ""r file SclîCaîlOr Il diCirl «ie t'L i.rCry Of
mnîrenl, iIelliIcal'iliy of NVit tnris ITII%,lçetv. Par the

iats txvWl2i-ive year5 the Ixpîctor:mt yrs, b.; been nd-
iniisttred ivthhe ligreîtest success in Counis, Biroricitis,
c:îarrh, AlrectionsniIl o lthe Ln, i opie.Cog, Group -

in lthe hýLtter CaSe il is neIcCss;ary to tke firstn eunetic, &2

IIfants' Syrup, Propared by Dr. Coderre.
"T,,E INFATS" SYI'uv is prepared with( ite npproiaiion

or tim ltumor'ssors o lthe Montrenl school or sedliciobe ad
Sirgern 'Melcal l.icult or Vicioria College. This Syriup

ulss bt:given, inail con "iJn 'Infatq, 'f, cases Mich as
t'Ac' >arrlîttt, t scntcry, t».tLnfi Dentition, J,îshtlitY

t° Sksli, Coighs, Culds, &c.

Dr. J. Emory Codcrre's Tonie Elixir.
Tia Tons,c E.ri is irel:ared nder tiliî,nediate

dlirect<on (ifDr. . llry <oiferrr,, and lias leen adimin-
istereid with t be greatst success for, m inini ii 20 years, i ra

aiesses requiring the ulse or l'onics. Its use c,an be con-1 ii, ued wtliutit ;"' y z ,srn sveicn ce, iil caiili,,ts :tich as
liarosis, or rrerrr Sickness; or Wt tcs ;
' " oern or , uhl-ourses. Aueinia, or iltneînas or

i " "lnd " acral Dcii.liin,, l volniiiît ry Seminal losses,
Scraful;i, S<intgvorin, and ahter I>iseases othe Skin, &c., &c.

CERTIFICATEB.
wMe, the undersigned Plhysiciarns, afler carefîlly examin-

in& fi cinuposition or fth Expectorant Syr.li Of . Ene,Coderre, Mdir. ceîtity ltali i u îrelîicîred t ut, edical svi-
SttnCcS sîlît:lîlt! for the treiini tor di.ie:nesrequiring Cho
use ofcxlectnrante.

- e, ,snthtiersigneel Physicians, litter lhavings examlned
hlie composition on ilie INFANTS' Sncr ceriry imthat Ils

yriar d iîprnkier niedicîa. ti lui:,îîces for thet rciuirncnt
nais ompliits. suc Colirs, 1Dinrrla, I Dyseniery,

Painful entition, Coughs, Colis, &c.
ýVe, th undersinecd Phyncmtis, after havIng exnmined

ths conpnstion e othe TuNc ltili; atioý ee rtiyiatilis rreparet wihIll,îeIiCal SUIbniCUce forltettrenineni of
diseases requiring the conbiied use of tonic and alterant
agents.
E. IL. TRUfEL, M., Presiident, Professar of Midwifery

.& of lVoinfin'.x api(2hId s Crn ilaiis.
P.A.C'.. 4 U N RO,M. D., J'rnJts.roroj Y'Vgrzry.

'. [EAUBiEN, M.D., Prof. of Theury td-Praclice of

J.. BIAI>, M Pf., Pr sor of Avatnouy.
liLeToiIC sizriEli, iMiD., ;'rofesçorcf iriiagies of

.Aed icineo.
TIOS. D'OUET D'OItSONNENS, M., Prof. of Cha, &

Phta r.
J. P. lIOT'OT, Profeissor of Aredical 7urI.$rudna and

Botany.
FOR SA LE AT THE PRINC1PA L DRUGGISTS.

Tht Medical Profresioni may obtacin froin Dr. Codlerre aU
inîfrnnation requiredl on the naturet andi aidministration or
tihose Remnedies ati No, ti4 ST. DENtS STREE'l CORIER
DORCH ESTER STREETI', Motreah. Iec 5 '77.y

AÂWLOR'S C.ELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES.

PRICE $35 with attachiments

THE NEW L&WLORI FAM]LY MuAOfHINE
- laI usnequalled le

a. e ight runrting, be-a-
S tty annd strength of

atitchs ranga of
icrt, stilness of
motion and s reput..

. ation attained by'
its own marita. If
. la fhe cheapesf,

liuanmet, lest
techinically.. c e n-
structed Machmsie,
meut dursaeuln
tisaleast liabla te
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APITAD AZD LABOUR.

Capital is simply te sayings of previous labour

and is useful in sustaining present and future

labour.

Capital, therefore, la produced b> labour. Labour

la simp1 y toilsome work, which is generally par-

formed under the direction of bousses or task.masters,

and io rewarded by drafts on the fruits of previous

-labur or Capital. Labour, therefore, a sustained

b>Capital. Capital and Labour are inter-dependants.

Th custodians of Capital may abuse their posi-

lion sud grid the faces of labourera; and, labourers

may*formI trades-unions and organize strikes ; but,

labour and capit-. will not quarrel any more tian

a man will quanel witi his meals. Cheapside be-

lieves In payiog labour handeomely, as no couanry

aun be prosperou swithout well paid labourers.

New Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Dreas Goods, 12jc.
New Dress Popluos, 25e a yard.
New Scarlet Flaunels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New White Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti BRheumatic Flannels, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Flannels.
Grey Chambly Flannls.
WIite Chambly Fiannels.
Scarlet Chambly Flannels.
Army Plaunels, great bargains.
ShirtingFiannels,120, 25, 30.

1IEW HOSIEBRY,

NEW GLOVES,
NEW CLOUDS,

NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mens' Cardigan Jacets.
Ladies' Sleeveless Jackets.
Ladice Wool Caffs.
Ladies' Wo>1 Mits.
Ladies' Kid Mits, Lined.
Ladies Kid Gloves Lined.
Gents' Kid Mita Lined, Spning Tops.
Gents' Kid Gloves Lined, Spring Tops.
Ladies' Lambs wool Underdresses.
Ladies' Lambs wool Vests.
Ladies' Lambs wool Drawers.
Li'diea' M ino Veste.
Gents' Heay Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 37cts.

ach
Gant'cDouble Breasted Shirts, 75c.
Gent Heavy Ribbed Shit ts and Pants, $1.0o eaci

well worth $1.50 ech.
Gents' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4 pIyShirts and

Drawers, all sizes 36in. to 541n. chest.
Gents' White Drese Shirts, 75ic. ach.
Génies' Silk Handkerchiefd, 20c. up ta $2.00.
Gents' Mufflers, 50c.to $3.50.
Gents' Ties, Collars, Cuilis, Studa, and Solitaires.

Tailoring 1Tailoring! ! Tailoring !1

ULSTER TWEEDS.

SCOT CH TWEEDS.

ENGLISH TWEEDS.

FRENCH COATINGS.

GERMâN COATINGS.

Oer Coatings in Great Variety.

Mantles made to order.
ladies' Dresses made te odrer.
Ulsters made to orer.
For stylish Dressmaking

Go to CHEAPSiDE.
l'eienoat stylisfUlstns,

osq to CHEAPSIDD.

New Tiantle Cloth, $1, 51.25.
New Ulster Cloth, $1, $1.25.
New W. Prof Cloth, $1.
New Ulster Tweeds.
]vew fantle Trimmings.
New Floral Trimming.
NewFur Trimmings.
New Galoou Trimmings, self.color.
For the cheapest Ulaters,

For stglish Ulsters,
Go ta uCEAPSIDE.

Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing 1
Scotch Under Clothingt

Ladies' Shetland Wool Under Dresses.
A!adies' L.smb's Wool Under Vestesand Drawers.
ladies' Lamb's Waol Vests, high neck and long

sleeves.
Ladies' Lamb's Wol Vests, low neck and short

sleeves.
Girls' Under Dresses, 0' to S'a.
Boye Under Dresses, o's t 6's.
Boy's Under Shirts, 0'a ta s.
Boy% Drawers, 0's to 6's.
A full assortment of Gents' Scotch Lamb Wool

Underclothing, 3 and 4-ply, plainandribbed,
all izes, 36 ta 54 inches chest.

Black French Cashmeres, 50c.a yard, cheapest in
Canada.

Black French Cashmere, 65c.
Black French Cashmeres 90c.
Black French Cashmeres, $1.

Colored CaahmereS.
lu all the new colore.

Seal, Navy,Myrtle, Drab. Grey, Prune, Plum,&tc.,
1 casenew Dress Goods, 12jc. psr yard.
1 case Now Frenci Poplins
For Stylish Diessmaking go to CHDAPSIDES.

.Black Silks,

Ponson's Black Silks $1.25, worth $1.75.
Jaubert's Silku, $1.25, worth $1.75.
ßennet's Silks.

Colored Silks.
Saal, Py', Myrtle, Plum, Prune, Drab, Grey, &o.

For a well-made Silk Dress go ta CHE&PSEDE.
Ladies' Mantles madate onder.
Ladies' latera made a order.
L-aadtl6Dreses made t order.

AT

Cma APSIDE'

437 & 439 NOTRE DÀMN STEEET,

A. A. MURPHY

PROPRIETO.

X:y 2, à7 ;Estalifrhed 1492J

li 66f ý fA teci f s-
thea.Dukin by-law idtheônnttófôArgente isi

DrsTREss.-Great dietreas presla un- .a oest been*ithdrawon .
coast of Newfoundland, owing to the failure of both -Tics BAnTLEY CAss.-Contrary te general expeo.
the herring snd tLe cod fisheries. .. ,1tatons, the prisoner George Bartley , expresses -on

MR. AiaxIv MoCeoIcr, of London, deaire to have is trial in the District of Quebea,

announrcea himonlf as acandidate for Water Com- ntead of mn that of Baune; Hae is qite wiliîng
missione. that it. sould ocur at St. Joseph, and is anxiouna

Tisilner.BzveaCN S 'ciRr cf Lndan give- $50 to get nt over. Thelaw officersof. the Crown are
ta lçostaBECEriLts'ctc ofLonoties $50 contemplating thc ida .appointing a special termn

o pravido Christmas choc: bar the paoo irrespecuve of the Court of Qneen's Beach, to be held about tLo
cf ustioanlit>'. . -- end of January, for the prpose of the trial of the

RAtLWAY Acci Â'DATIoN.--The firs tlocomotive various prisoners in relation of the Beauce difficu1tie.i
passed over the St. Maurice bridge on Saturday. The prosecuting attorney at this term will be Mr.
Iailway communication between Threo Rivers aud Jean Blanchet, of the law-firni Of -Blanchet &
Quebec la now complete. Pontland, of this city.--Quelec Chronicle. ·

ST. PAmrriccs CHuscî TnusTEs -It vas annour. ST. PAiTaics's .CuuCa, OTÂiW-After Mass on
ced in this church Sunday that the annual election Monday a meeting cf the congregation was:
of trustece of the church will held on the second held bu the basement of the Clhurch, at which a
Sunday lu January nuit -Quebec Cnronicle. statement showing 'ihe indebtedness of the Church

ANNzvEREARY-LastThursday was theanniversary was submitted. 'Explanations were given and a'
of theconsecration of Mgr. Panet as Bihoup of Qu- general discussion tonk place. The debt of the
bec in 1825, and of the arrivai of S irJohn Colborne Church reaches $36,643. The envelope system.
as Governor of Canada lu 1837. . will be adrpted by the B-Y. Pastor to liquidate the

SAcrAILrG.-DuNDAs.-The Catholic Church here debt, that i, an tnvulope will be left in each pew
was entered b> burglars on the 10th inst. and the every undy, into which the oiders of the msats
poar box broken open and robbed of a saiall sum of Will put whatever sum they please. Thiss anex-
Morley'..cellent plan, ad will, no doubt, prove admirably

CANADIAN IANUFAcTURES FOa GREAT BRITAIN-- uccesful.
Woodly & Co., of Quebec, shipped twenty-nine cases DIED.
of boots and ehoe by the ont-going .Mail steamer tuarvu.-At otawva ou ie 12th inst., or Inflamation ef

"Circassian," being the finsL sh pmeut freom that the Lunes, Margaret Murphy, beloved wire of J. W. tan,
city to the European market of this article of Cana- )pt.., Library of Parliamient. May her sat rest in peace.
dian manufacture. MONTREA L RT.

RorxrtWe9ad.aI.-The Quetbec Chronice claims ne te o ce
that the RoyalVWillian, built I Quebec, was the Extra superfne, 5 l o s sCen, 56ls C c te oc
firt real tteam veasel to cross the Atlantic. SIh FMncy, 5 4e te e e oats, 3 lBs 28e te toac
made the voyage In1833. The Savannah,ircontends, Sprin Extra, 1Ia ccSarle', sri e ta 62<
was not a regular steamer. The Royal illiam superfnue, oes , 40 to a tte, 78 e to sac&anStreng Bakers', ri 4o tea 66eo Dtîn-, 19J e te20e
subsequently became a Spanish war steanmr under pine, 4 40 ta 4 50 cheese, il c to lc2
a diffrent uam3.- St. John's Freeman. iddlings, r4etdIIgPsk, ed.Iis te16.25 c

Ts Nova ScOTra CaIS-r - The Nova Scotia U.Cbags, 5o to e o o L-rd, 1egs, e toBI Citybaga, zdotece70idicte 3î7c
Cabinet bas beon re-constructed, Hou. R. Boak, M. City bars, 2 75 to 2 So Asies, 3 lt 3 70
L.C., becoming Provincial Treasurer; Dr. Farrell, Otmeal, 1 70 ta 4 75

M.P.P., for Halifax, taking the seat at [he Council TORONTO MAIRICET.

vacated by the late James Cochran;and Mr.Albert Wh. peru 1.24 rt 126 fltter,a.be.hst tarult 3 a.7Spring, per bu, î.e7 te r. àz2lButter Stere p,kcd .i2 eaco.1 q

Gayton, M.P.P, for Yarmouth, assuming charge of Iairley, per bu, o.50 te o.7 Eggs, fresh.p do o.23 te o.25
the Department of Works and Mines, in the place Oas, per bu, o.3 te 0-37 Egs, in lets, o.17 te o.18

of Hon. B. Robertson, resigned. Puas, pur bu, o.05tte0.67 Apples, per ba i1-to e a.oItyc, pernbu, ocletace.eoa t-ts, per bag ode te e.7oa
Mixs.-Cariboominingnews continues bigly DressedIlgs, 5.Zoto.25Gnions,per bu, o.ootoe.co

favouraile. Ths report Llegrapehd cf a riah liuer, hind qur, 6.oto a6.0 Toma.oes, per bu, o.note .oo j
Mutton per iac lb 6.00 teo7.50 Carrots, per do, o.oo te o.o

strike La the Bonauza ledge la confirmed. The clickens, pair, 0.2 ta o.So Turips, per bu, e.ooeto 0.00
ore improves as the tunnel is driven in, snd the Fovis, pair, 0.11 te 0.45 neets, per doz, o.01o to0.00

Cariboo Quartz Campany have decided te order a Ducks, b race, c.45 te o.so Parsnips, per bag o.oo te o.oo
26 tsm nl L ensiLiarok. ians ieuecd, 0.55 ta 0.65 eabbnge, pur doz cso

20 starp mill to crush the rock.Sharesin eaacari, .t .o lay, per dton, 1.0 te r.o
the company are heli at $10 eaci, and none an- Iuiter,iILrolls, o.2r toe.22 Straw, " " 1o.SotezS.5e
xious to sell .The tunnel will be prosecuted ailfl utter, large relis, 0.14 teoO :5o

winte. KiNGSTON MARKET.
Flour, pur bbl $6 50 te 7 75 TaIlow rendered o c7 te c oS

ELEcTION of OFFICERs CF ST. PATRatcis P aENE-o( t' 3 350 toe 4uo Turkeys, pair 0 40 t 1 So
LENT SOcETY, MoNTREAL. - President, Thomas anilyI" " 2 70 to 3 00 Chickens, pair o So te o 4o

Bowes; lat Vice-President, 1enis Murney; 2nd Barley, per bus e 5 te O 57 Geese, cac. o 30 te c o5 t
RyeD oa To " 55 to c 56 Ducks, pair e 50 te e 60

Vice-President, P O'Donohue ; Traqasurer, John Puensa9 c o0 to 3 ÇFowls, pair o 4e t o 60
Ryan ; Cor.-Treas, Abraham Doherty ; Asistant Oats,' " So to o 3e Putates, a bag o so.te c de
Marshais, Jas. Mcahlaon and Jas Shea. Election Wheat, '' " t oS to s cabbtages, dze. a o te o0

of four other oflicers left over until next month- o, pur o bcIbs 5 oe te O o deprint, e o0ta aC
ly meeting. The auditors' report showed the Mutton, per lb. o os to o o6 Eggs, perdoz. e 17 te e 0o
society in a more flourishing condition tian ever be. Lamb, e0s te e £6 liard, o 12 ta o 014

Irm, e s: te e î cheese, factary', o :2 le o 13 I
fore. Bacon, " " c oS te ao Turnips, perbag do ta o 60

R. C. Cnancic OPENING.-The Catholic Church of Rides, Ne. t s18ooper laolonsperbus e 75L te o 9
the Sacred Eeart of Jesus, Port Lambton, wil be No2, all kinds, 6 oo do ray per ton 13 .00 te a. C
solemnly opened and dedicated neit Sunday by th LambSkins, o o0th 9 5 straw " " 6.oe to a6.50
Right Rev. Dr. Walsh, Bishop of London., who will altsklns er lb e se te o ,12Wodâ, bard, 3.o te 4.ee
preach the dedicatory sermon in the moning. In Ti E OTTAWA MivRKET. e .
the evening a lecture will bu de livered by Father TatsSe tosÀPartridge,T. oc to Isc
O'Sea, of Goderich. The church is ahand Pas, 65c te 70c Eggs per doz, 8c te aoc8
and substantial brick building, 60x45. and willacst fluckwheat, Soc ta oc ButterInnprintper lb 2aco 24 c £
somwhat about $5,000 when completely finisbed. Apples, pur bit 2.75 te 4.oo d din pai 1  17 e t20C
The architect was Mr. C. Waddell, of Sarnia, whoisaco edles, .o to m7.ooecheese, 13etO-1sc C
drawing the plans of a Catholi charch for Sarnia. Sheep pelts, Sec te r.oo Poantes, perbush, 5oc ta5c
The contractor was Mr. Lalonde, of Wallaceburg.- Bet, pure oo, . to 0.50 TOnipo, IneLoec
Exchange. Lamb, per ponna tc to 7e Cabbages per doz, 2oc te Soc

QugDsc LEGISLATURE.-Dr. Fortier, bas been for Oickens, per pair 2a etossa c oneypur lb, :3. Stc r

some time exerting himsilf to collect materials for Geue,uach, 4octoo a>PCrten, 1.ota,6.ee
a gocd marine department in connection with. the Tuukeys, use!',

Legir-lative Library. After a good deal of corres. j. H. SE PIU E.
pondence ho has secured a large number of volumes IMPORTER ATD WHOLES LE GE00EBcontaining statistical and etier information relat- IH
ing tÔ trade and commerce, and, what bu still more 53 ST. PETER STREET,
important, a large and extremely valuable collection MONTREAL.
of marine charts. Amongat thesa are saventy o!
the waters surrounding the British, Isles one hune rad W AXTEDb>'a gentlemano!twelv years' exprieneu, a

situation ta cenduet a Separato or Publie Sebeaol, lnu
and fifty frot [ho United Statis Governomeut, and good localit>. HIe has been engaged as English Master in Il
six hundred of unusual value from the Government one of the 'irst Catholie Colleges or Ireland for thrue years
of France. The marine department, containing and six rnniba, and is a SPeeat Cliass man fura the Dublintiese is epon testudaute cf Lia choalo oma eel. A libural salar>' expecîed. TOst Irisb andi
these charta, is open to students of the school of Canadian references. Address, "MIVn." Cornwall, ont. t
Navigation and to captain', mates, salions, shippers, DecIS, '77-19
and merchants'

Aqtranc.-Hanlon, the Toronto champion, has a
causedi to be written a letter lu which ha makes
known bis intentions for next year. He says:-8
"I is>'my hope tomeet both Trickettand Courtney
for a tiaIa t the oar, tiat aquatia court of ast re-a
sort, during the coming seassa,when, if I do, I shall
try and cenclusively demonstrate my title to the
chlampionship in my boat. It lookse if anotL.er G A N D CON CERT j
year would witness some splendid aquatic contests.THE AUSPCEScOF
and I shal try and "provemy title clear" by doing . .
my level best t place my boat first at the winning Branch No. 7, Irish Calholic Union t
lins in suy content I engage in. I realiza how INAID OP THE FAMILYOF TUE LATB
great the honor is of being champion of the world. A
He seems te ignore Boas, is latu opponent, al- JOSEPH HURLEYP
together. Will Ross, on his part consent tuo be thus ..... UE P
easily set aside.-St. John's Freenan.

CyoDOLENosc.-At a meeting Of the St.Patrickh's ST. CUNECONDE HALL, s
Society of St. Columba of Siliery. held on the 8th COR. DELISLE AND DOMINION STREETS, |
iat., he following resolutions were unanimoualy ... aN....
adopted:-Wues it has pleased God to removef
hy death ane of Our oldest and respncted members, THUR SDAY EVENING, Dzc. 27th, 1877.
Mr. John Kelly-Reolved,-Thatl inhis death the c
Society has lost one of its oldest and mst zealous e
memibers, tint ve feel a deep sud heartfelt sarrau Tickets, 25 cfs....Reserved Beats, 50 ots.
bar eue vho vas alvays a warm-bearted snd truce -. - --...-..
friend. .Resoe,-That vo tender La hie bereavedJ.DQIN
vidow sud relations, our sincere sympathin muheisr J.D QU N e
sad loua. Resoled,.-That, as a mark of respect Lo Seeretary.
is mamry', Lie members o! tis Society' de attend ,-LAITE MAIT .AGAD.

bu a bady the fanerai cf Lia dceased. RIeolved,--
Tint a copy' cf tiense resolutions be sent La Mrs......... .... ,,....,,,,,......
Kelly, aud publlshsd lu ths Monsmso CHRaNIaL,- T IEN RO ,c
Cas. TrmrmoNr, Prosident; J. O'BRYEN, Secretary'.J.T KE DRO ,
Si11ery', 8Sti Docember, 1877. 19 t ee tet

Sr. PA.rarcsHALL,0OrrAva.-OnThursdaynight 11S.PtrSre,
Lie second cof a sanies cf enteamntsiuiit bu aid af Lhe (NEXT TO CRAIG. .
Saperate Schools,washeld in S.Patrick's Hall Ottawa Beugs to eal te special attuatien ef tise Iih Ladies toe
Thora waanumuberofîadiesantdgentlemnpresent, hie new Irish-Canadian Ohristmas ciard, which bu lias C

umong whom va noticed Bev. Fathers 'Whelan J'gtgpbliasd anhe n e ufing rapd a the desio nis
andBarett.alo anumerof he hritia Brthes;a combination et lthe Shamrock, Autumn Maple Leaves,

Aid Starra and Lauznn; Menons MicCarthy', J Hana>y, anti lirch ]3a:k, cxecuted b>' Prang, tie weull-known Artist. 1
O A Boaque, J R Esrnond, H Bache, R Sims, J R Parcs: 10 cents eah, or $1.15 s deon,
Brannen, E Evauturel, P A Egleon, M Battis JEc1,'r.
Lawrence, W D O'Brien, W Warnaok, Geo Murphy', fu12'7
and! man>' others. Mn B O'Reilly ated as chairmanu DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL.
Tibe entertalinmenst opened with a spirlted mnarch b>'
Lie Chaudlere UnIon Baud, after vhich the Chair- MiSS RALDWIN stil otine b er Day n Evenin,
muan introduiced Hie Worship Maya: Walier ln Schooel, at No. se AYL a!ER STREET, where chu 1s rear" i
a few appropriats remarks. AMoyen Wallon ou te rucoivu pupils os heuretofere. 'Referunce :-TWe Rev. q

coming forward said, liaI ho vas prescnt at Lhe klnd Jesuit Fatlhers. 15-7
invItatIon cf [ha Bey PaLher Whelan, sud Stained Ciass For Churches, Etc.
symipathiîed with hlm 1n is commandable
efforts au behalf af education. The lec- A. .FPITZPATRICH, Artist ileac Egsd
ture was listendc to with a breathlsas atten e
tion and repeatedly- interrupted wi h the heartiest Snpplies European Art Glass ant the prices cliarged for the

applanse. The band then gave another selection. inrior article hitherto used here inr Stained Glass. The

After a few remarks from the chairman, the au- best Memorial Windows. Send for prices, &c.
dience were trested te a sertes of spleudidly ex- PRIZES RECEIVED.
ecuted scioptican views of the Philadelphia exhib- .
tion and European scenes. We aust certaily Bay London 1871. Philadelphia1876--Firt Prise
that taling tie entertaniment throughoutit was 
highly instructive sand interesting. Those who Late of London, Eng,
were absent last nigbt-missed a rich and enjoyable i

evening. We hope tosee a crowded house at the Studio and Works, Stapleto, statnu Island, N. Y,
next e _tçetainment, June 20,77 y

-"S Panta CESe QDE :-Te irtistie fresce.
lingöf le cntral portion cf the ctlling of'St.
Patrick'a Churcb, hau attracted extensive attention
of late, and deservedly se. Ths .portion of, the"
work immediately above and.§surtounding "4tie
sanctuary, bas been. previoaUlydesorib'd ln these
columns, sud there ino necessity forithe tepétition.
Just aboe the organ loft is a most beautifully ex-
ecued representation of the Baip of Erin,'whlàh is
the admiration of ail bbholders. Betweenthe alter
and the organ loft, the ceiling'ledivided; opposite
each pillar, into eight pompartmént, in«the centre
of each alternate one of *rkioh.i lu allegorical
representation of one of the four Evageliste. The
other compartients are covered with.elborate de-
signs in frescoing, the prevailing colois being
brown ,and gold. The decoration of the pilars,
sud cf the ceilngs above and below the gtllerles,
la not yet completed, but will probably be finished
in, âbout thres weeku, when the wbole of the
scaffolding wilibe immediately removed. The
design for the pillars, lncIudlng a broad gilt band
winding axound them, la very beautiful. ,

ST. PATBIcK's Asnr.MX BÂZAA, OTTAwA.-The
ladies connected with the bazaar lately beld iln the
Temperance Hall met at the Asylum, for the pur
pose of making their returns and elscting officers
for th ensuing year. There was quitealarge mus-
ter, and after the reading of the minutes the follow-
ing officers were lected unanimously :-Lady
President, Mrs H J Freil ; Vice do ; Mrs. J Heuey;
Treasurer, Misa K MoDonnell; Secretary, Mrs. E.
A. Mars. The following ie a statement of the sumos
collected by the ladies in charge of the different
tables :-Cathedral Parish-MrsL Whelan,$L62 94
Mrs H F Sims, $131 ; Mrs D J O'Donogbue, $56 90;
Mrs J Clancy, $48; Mrs M Starrs, $32 50; lra P E
Ryan, $25 74 ; Miss Annie Chisolm, $17. Total
$474 09 StJoseph's Parisb.-Mrs WH Waller$220 ;
Mrs James Barry,$120.50; Mrs. Wm. Kehoe, $60,_
78 ; Mrs. J G. Moylan, $57; Mrs. J. P. Brophy,
$31 ; Mrs. M. A. Higgins, $29. Total $509.28. St.
Patrick's Parish.-Mrs. D. O'Connor, $185 23;
Mrs. E. A. Mara, 102.25; Mrs. M. Kavanagh, $37.-
75; Mrs. Jas. Kavanagb, $36 30; lMrs. Batterton,
$27.32; Mirs. King, $23. Total, $412,85. Lottery
Table.-Mrs. J. F. Caldwell and Mrs. Steckel,
$70,77 ; Sistersof the Home, $24,09. Total, $103.-
86. Refreshment Table. - Mrs J, Hency,
$219,10; door money, $26. The grand
total collected by the ladies of the severaI
parishes le $1,744 27; donations undistributed-.
Allan Gilmour $50: Rev. Father O'Connell $20,
making the total amount realized by the basaar,
$1,874 28. Included [n the totale of the difierent
tables are aloc donations from Messrs Wm Davis &
Sons $50 ; W Mackey 50 ; Father O'Connell $34;
and Alex Christ $5.

Tirs EEDEMPTCRIìT FATHER.-The Wines of
M[ontreal is one of those sorehead papers that finda
pleasure hn opening up old sores. In a recent
article, commenting on the judgment of Justice
Sicotte relating to a chirch warden question in St.
Andre d'Acton, the iWnen takea occasion to refer
to the priesta of St Patrick's Church, who are styled
by this luminary in Catholic matters '<a body of
f:eign clergy." 1We do not meanu to over the ground
of the change which gave St. Patrick's of Quebec to
the Redt mptorist Order. Much was said and done
by those who took active part ln that affair wbich
ought nover have been either said or done and
which charity now demande sbuld be passed over
and forgotten. But w do protest against s paper
ike the Ilitness interfering in the imatter at ail. In
Catholic affairs it is but right for Catholics to act
as best suits themselves, and Protestants would have
a right to feel aggrieved if in thcir business, Cath-
olics interfered. The Redemptorists are no more
foreigners than any other clase or description of
clergymen. St. Patrick was a foreigner in Ireland,
St. Columbiawasa foreignerin Scotland, St. Augns-
tine was a foreigner in England, and so are Lhe
Falhers of St. Patrick's foreigners in Quebee. -e
repeat it is not our intention to go into the change,
what broughtit about or the results which followed
therefrom. But we think the peacephappiness and
harmony of the Irish Catholics of Quebec onght ta
have seme consideration at theb ande of a paper
which styles itself " the only religions daily." A nd
we believe we represent the feeling of the majority
of both parties in this city, wen we tell the Witneos
to make what commenta it pleases an other thing
things but leave St. Patrick's and the Irish Catho
ics or this city of ail parties and ail views to settle
their own business. When they need outside assist-
ance they may ask cur Montreal contemporary to
take a band in but until then they desire no Mont-
realer ta interfere.-Bdget.

Poon "LO" TO Pia Noxo-The PRERENE S THAT
sOME NoRTm-WsTERN INDIANs ARE SENDING Ta BoUE.
-There is now on exhibition in a Broa'dway
store a very interesting collection of gifts
which are soon to be forwarded to Bome
as a present to bis Holiness, Pope Plue IX.,
from some converted Indians lu the Northwest.
The gifts were sent to this city by the Rev. Edward
Jacker, S. J., a missionary at St. Ignace, Mackinaw
county, Mich. The goods, which arc entirely
bandiwork of Indian converts at the misg.
on, are for the most part curious and brautifui
ittie modela of the various articles cf
Indian agriculture, household work, im-
plemeuta of war or hunting and the like. ThePxincipal design is that of a miniature cano ofbirch bark, about three feet long, fitted with mastsa
and sails. It ie beautifully embroidered with eolor-
cd grasses, on onea ide the emblems of the passion of
Jssus Christ, the cross asan emblem cf Faith, and
igurea representing the sacred hearts cofJens and
Mary. On the opposite aide are pictures of the Ameri-
can fing and other patriotic designs. The inscriptions
are "Domino, salva noi, primus/" A. D. MDCCC.
LXXVIiI," sud "Pie Noua, Indiani Otavenseay"
"Lard, gave us, ar we pariai," A. D. -1877. Tlhe
Ottawa Indiens to Pins IX." lu the boat are threea
armless wooden figuras represonting Indiase. Twoe
of themo are supposed te be tie letter-carriers, an
add ross te the Pape, written in. Latin, being [ied toe
one cf the figures. Bein g onulte wa>' ta Rome the
canoe le woll prorided wli little sacof Indian
con and, over wich the third, lu tha capacity oft
co0k bas charge. This beautiful gift vase
presented b>' lire. Margaret Boyd, a full
blaoded ILdian, living at Traverse Emumet
county', near lie misuion. There4 are amnong
tha collection severaI implemenuts cf wan, such s
clubs, whhi ver>' much resemble a policeman'sa
club, with a vooden bail gludd te themi, sud par-
tions cf old stone tomahawks. Que cf the hunting

kvewas muade by' Mr. Nadowekessa, vie bad!
his name attached to Lie weapon. Another ver>'
nteresting article is a calumet, ar peacs -ppe, ef
wite stene sud ver>' heavy. The bowl, instead of!
being circular, je cul square, se that iL presnts leur
sides Le viav, on each cf which le rudaI>' carved a
human face, a regulsr dauble Junus, tha four faces
being typical eT tha four 'seasons when a emoke lu
injoyable. Among theather curiosities are baveandi
arrove, flint arrow-heads, lile birah canoes, upeci.-
mon cf baskets and paile, a little cradie (for thea
?ope 1), miniature suno--ses, aient five luches
.ong, and a pair cf moccssine, which are just abeut
enou gh to wear on the thumb. A-1l1 thesearticles
beautifully embroidured, and many of themb ave
attached the names of the makera. Thus Mrs, Mar-
garet Ogimawini sent a specimen of rush iatting
which the Indiane use to cover thir tents with.
Saveral mats for tea-pote and coffee.urnu were .also
contributed by this estimable lady. One of the
little canoes has in it a small plece of birch bark
on whicha lswritten ln Engikhi iii a plain band
lie word, '"An Indiau maiden aske your blessing,Holy Father," with the signature, <'Jane Lase.'.
Netu York Herald,

N EW SCHOOL BOOKS
po THE

SCHOOL TEBM OF 1877-78.

The MetropolitaniPriiner.' donrun ea r....oz 30
e nReadrr.. 1,35

. SBrd « « I325
tg 41 4th "a.3,5
tg c -5th i' 6,75
ce e th l . 9 96
ce Young Ladies Bcader 11oooc i Speller...........« 1,35
cc 69 an< sd Definer.; " 3,60

" Catecbism of Sacred
istory..... .... «1,35

" Illustrated Bible H-ie-
tory.... ........ ' "5,00

'i If Englih Grammar.. " 3,00
I " Key .. « 9,00

Brown'a First Lines of English
Grammar.................. 3,50

do Institutes do do do 7,50
Murraya Grammar abridged by

Putnam............ ........ do 1,00
Murray's do revised by Rearney.do 2 00

do Large Grammar.,, do 3,00
Metropolitan do with analysis.do 3,00
Stepping atone to do. ....... do 80
Butlers Catechism for the Diocese

of Quebec...................do 48
do do do do
of Toronto...............do 40

Keenans Doctrinal Catechism.. .do 4,00
Catechim of Perseverance......do 5,00
Boyds Elements of Rhetorir....do 7.20
Quackenbos' lat Lessons in Com-

position........ ............ do 7.20
do Advanced Course of

Composition and Bhetoric..... do 12.00
Bridgea Algebra............d...do 3.00
A Treatise on Mensuration for the

use of Schools............. .do 1.60
Sangsters Elementary Arethe..

metie...................do 2.00
Sangsters National Arethemetic.do 4.50
Packarde Complete Course of

Business Training...........do 4.80
do do with Key for

Teachers and Private Students : nett.
Bryant and Strattons Cominon

School Book Keeping........ do 9.00
Bryant and Strattonse HighSchool

Book Koeping-............do 20.00
Bryant and Str ittons Counting

House Book Keeping.......do 30.00
Sadlier's new Book Keeping

Blanks.................
Day Bok.......... .......... do 1.02
Journal........ .............. do 1.92
Cash Bo ................. do 1.92
Ledger......................do 1.92
National Pocket Dictionary.....do 1.ao

do lrge do ..... do 2 50
Worcesters Primary do. ..... do 5.00
Nugent' sImproved French and

English, English and French
Dictionary.......... ...... do 7.20

Spier's and Surrennes French and
English Dictionary......... do 14.40

Chambers Dictionary of the Latin
Language, containing Latin
and Englisb, Englishand Latin
by W. R. Chambers...........do 15.00

Introduction toEnglish History.do 4.001
History of England for the young.do 7.20

do do do do advanced
Classes..................do 14.40

Fredet's Modern History.......,'do 10.00
do Ancient do......... do 10.00e

Grace's Outlines of Hihtory ...... do 3.20 d
The Childs History of Canada, by
Miles........................ do 300 c
do School do do do 6c0

Northen's istory of the Catholic Church
with Questions adopted to the use of
Schoola..................de 8.00 ,

Mitchell's New Series of Geographies
First Lessons In Geography.... do 360 d
New Primary do .... do 6.00 <
New Intermediate do .... do 12.00 È
New Physical do .... do 15.00 <
Pinnock'e Catechiam. of Geo-

graphy ................... do 1.40 f
Stepping Stone toaGeography....do 80 c
Lovell's Easy Lessons In do .... do 4.00 <

do General do in do .... do 8.00 é
Guy'eElementeofAstronomy.....do1200 i
Smith's Illustrated do .... do 10.00 <
Pocket Edition ofithe New Testa-

ment............. .......... do 2.40 <
Large Type Edition of the New

Testament................do 3.20 d
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays

and Holydays..............do 1 60 <
Catholic Youth's Hymn Book,

PaperCovers.............do 1.06 <
Round sud set to Mulsic.......do 4 32 <
Westlake's How to Write Letters

A Manual of Correspondence. .do 7.50 <
Jenkin's Students Hand Book of
British and American Literature.do 19.20 <

otamy, How Plants Grow...... do 9.00
Pateonsne Familiar Science School
Edition ..................... do 6.00 <
Parkare Juvenil ePhilosophy,
Part lt.....................do 3.00 <
Pa2rk's Natural Philosophy,
Part 2d................... do 450 1
Parker'a Complets Philosophy'..1.do 14.000
Hill's Elemenutu cf do ... .do 10.00
Lonage'e Moral de . . .do 10.00
Balmos Criterier or How to detect
Error sud arrive.at Truth...do 10.00
Daob Elmnt f ogic-:.do 7.20

DnltaLgc fo ang Laies do .4.32
Fasquell'e Introductory' French

Can ....... ...... ....... .do 7.20

C oot Curu ........... deo15.00 <

MugFrnoch.................de 960
Maiso's penciPnese... ... . .do 6.00

nuade'sr.................de o 8
SnuberHeadlina Cepies iunid

Pa nc, Dutn sud Scribner's
Intentional1 system cf Pen..

xnuip lun numbers....de 54

retali 5
" 15

" 25
435

50
j'75

l,(0

' 15

40

~' 15

c' 50tg30
It 95

"i 35
do 75

do 1a
do 25
do 30
de 30do 30

do 06

do 05
do 40
do 5
do 75

do 75

do 1.25
do 30

do 17

do 25
do 50

do se

4.00

do ].Co

de 2.00

do 3.00

do 75

do 1.50

do 1.50
do 46
do 75

do 1.50
do 1.25
do 1.25
do 40

do 39
do 60

do 08

New York edition of Payson, Duntin and Scribnera
system of Penmanship..
Prima:>'ncourse in7 nurnbers.... do 80 do 08
Âdvanced de de 13 do .... do 1.00 do 10

Patent Cover and Blotter for Copy Books with
Oblique linos indication the slant of Writing.
Small forPrimary Course.......do 20 de
Large do-Advanced do.......de 24 do

Ive have also a very large and complete asRont.
mnatof Exercise Books, Composition Books, Draw.
ing Books, Note Books, Foolsca, Note and Letter
Papers, Siates, Sîate Pencle, Pans, Holders, Lead
Pencils, Ink, halk, Ink and Pencil Erasers Black
Board Cleanors, Rubbers, Blotting Paper, CoveringPaper, Soihool Pocket Peuknives, etc., ete.

D. J. SADLIER 0 & CO.,
Catholio Publishers and Boo1 sellers,
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